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RulingsMadeAgainstCourt Changes
35 BANDS N BSPRJNGMy'sTenns
FOR ANNUAL CONTESTS
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Are HeardAt

.MarchingTestsTonight To
Be Ono Of Features

Of Meeting
A record entry list' of 35 bandr

brought studentsby the-- mindi-r-

attired In the colorful uniforms ol
their organizations, to Big Spring
Friday for the annual "Wct Texas
high school band contest!.. The
number of entries is almost twicu
as largo as thoso of previous years.

Competing not against ono Kn
ottier but against a standard,fjnt
of the bands made their appear-ancc- s

at the municipal auditorium
this morning. Flvo Judges, Ear'
Irons of Arlington, Wilson T, Betts
of Martin, Ellis B. Hall of Amu
rlllo, JosephE. Maddy of Ann Ar- -
izl -- ...t tji. nri,

- 'r i rtt.l. .... VI... .nidi.
m hirK unit wrrn srrmllnir tho bands.

5 . Awards
'Thotc organizationsgiven "su- -

'
fci perlor rating of 92 or ubove will

;

L,

a

.be awarded gold .statuettes. Ar
added attraction for the bands this

.year. Is tho offer of a week's stay
at the Texas Centennial exposition

' at Dallas. The Centennialwill pro--l
vide accommodations fqr the out-- l
standing band In each of tho cbn- -

test divisions. There are contests
for junior high school bands, and
Class A, B, C and D organizations.

Of Interest .to the public will bf
the marching contests,to bo held
at the football stadium this eve
nlng at 8 o'clock. Contest presen--

tatlons will be continued..through
today and Saturday, and the ev
entswill bo climaxed with a massed
band concert on Saturday evening
at the municipal auditorium.

J No Chares
There will ba- - no admlsglqnl

various
events.

given honor
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right Charles
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J arid tha 'massed band concert, and
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tne puuuc is invneu to atiena. i(" ft "I
auditorium was well filled Friday ro NqIAO

during the presentation.IJLjCld LCI LJcULCio
AS" the isands go,ve their Tium

bers. solo contests wero belm
held. Individual players In tht-- t

organizationscompete In I

these Winners will
awards, and cups al-

so will bo presented winners re
the marching contests.

Spring was all but over-taxe- d

of
BiuaeniB iois wero piaccu in uic
high gymnasium and In the
CCC barracks at Mountain
state,park to accommodatethose
not given in hotels and
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Friendsof Rally
To Keep Up Work

Of .

WASHINGTON, April 17. UP)

house bloc today determined to
carry directly to the White House
n, fight to Secretary ickcs
Public Works from
oblivion In next year's relief pro
gram.

Members of the group announced
thev 200 signatures a' pen
tlon seeking to earmarif iw mu
Hons for the Ickes program. The
group Is Irked by the report that
Hopkins' Woik Progress adminis
tration Is due get the ot
the proposed billion and one-ha-lf

dollar for vorK

Showdown Near
Observers bclieed an Ickes- -

Hopkins showdown near.
There have been recurrent

es between the two over conflict In
their divisions of work relief.
Ickes has favored putting govern'
mcnt money Into larger, permanent

whllo Intent on
speeding reemployment, nas de
veloped smaller projects under the
WPA.

squabble develop
Inz between the two
agencies, republicans girded for
battle to demobilize the whole fed'
cral relief setupand,
Istratlon to 'states.

Would
Sen. Vandenbcreof Mich'

earlier week announced
hi nlan of offering a substitute
tnpnirA fnr tha nronoaed vellef
bill, to e v ' both.IckesancfHop- -

kins from the reuei picture and re
turn the activities to the states.

Republicans were expected to
discuss President Roosevelt's re'
auest for $1,500,000,000 to conduct
work relief after July 1 at a party
caucus to be held early next week.

Democratsare expected to Mand
solidly behind the
Opposition of the bloc was direct
ed at a part of the
fund for non-feder- works pro
ects under WPA.

PRESTON SANDERS
SPEAKER FOR

WASHINGTON! April 17 Noth- - A 'classificationtalk by Dr. Pres--
homcs. L,nh.n,iin ,mhM. wnfir ton Sanders the course of train--

Bands heard Friday morning In- -. . .fn. it,. Ing required by the medical pro--
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and St. Uoxiie reported ao per cent nKi.HOMA ctty. Anrli 17. m
better business than in the same The Btato court of crimnal

last year with shopping con-- pealll today denicd a rehearing for
in OUga .MSembJlng Phil Kennamer. son of a federal

I .I J Tl i .n---a Pann't. I ' ....--p. 1 "fT -- -" . rr . ' .7. judge, who was convicted tor man
B m" 01 " v"r """uci"",DJLeain V lCllm and St. Paul. 20 per cent, andNew GoBel, Jr,

18 due to
Influence. lm- -
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Tiitioral Srvipft For Loral provement was also recorded In FARM LOAN ASSN. OFFICES
' ' o a c . 1

' Cleveland, Atlanta, Memphis, Blr- - MOVED INTO BANK BLDOnuiusiiijci ijsiurusy mlngham, Baltimore, Detroit and offices of the National
Afternoon Denver. Loan association In Big Spring

Wholesale Trade Up have been moved from the Petro--
Pneumonlacomplications result- - trade generallytendeditum building to tho State National

lng from an attack of influents to follow tne rise in retail wunibank building, Ira J. Driver, sec
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Fascists Opposed To Ar
mistice Until Kingdom

'Is
(By The Associated 1'reas)

Tho' league of nations committee
of 13 today agreedthat attempts
to effect a conciliation In the Italo--
Ethloplan war have failed.

The members decidedto convoke
the league council In extraordinary
session Monday to consider the
conflict In the presenceof repre
sentatives of both belligerents.

The bieakdown followed the
Ethiopian delegation'sflat refusal
to consider Premier Mussolini's
modified peace proposals, which
stipulated direct negotiationswith
out league Interference.

Troops Approach Capital

25

At Rome an Italian spokesman!
said Italy Is willing to declaro an
Armistice only after Its armlet
have completed a smashing victory
over the defenders andtho fascists
have set up an authority sufficient
to thwart any military tcactlon.

The Italian troops were believed
to be nearing Addis Ababa, al
though torrential rains were re
ported, to bo slowing their advance
on the Ethiopian capital.

France addresseda "supremoap--
pjal to Mussolini, asking a cessa
tlon ot the war long enough to dis
cusspeace.

e

Italy meanwhile warned Britain,
now massingwarships in tho Med
Uerranean,not to pushher too far,

In Addis Ababa, tribal .chieftains
and cabinetministers met secret
ly after two Italian planes flew
over the capital. The conferees
were supposed to be mapping de
fense plans.

HousePasses
RoadMeasure

Of 440"Mil
lions .Provided For

Two-Ye- ar Plan
WASHINGTON. Anrll 17 A!

$440)00,000 road program was ap
proved by the house yesterday
without opposition and sent tothe
senate.

The bill would extend the Hay- -
act for 1938 and

1937 and authorizethe amountsthe
federal governmentmay spent for
the fiscal years ending June 30,
1938, and June 30, 1939.

In addition lt Includes two new
features. One is authorization for
$25,000,00 each year for farm-to- -

market roads, to be.matched by the
states. The other is provision for
$50,000,000 each year lor grade
crossing elimination.

Here is what the measure'would
authorize for each of two years
regular federal aid highways (to be
matched) $125,000,000: forest roads
and trails, $10,000,000; public lands
roads, $2,500,000; nationalparks and
monuments roads,$7,500,000; farm.

roads (to be matched)
$25,000,000; grade crossingelimina
tion, $50,000,000.

PTA Dance
At High. School Gym

The . Junior-senio-r danca to. be
held in the high school auditorium- -

gymnasiumApril 24 Is bring spon
sored by the senior high school
P--T. A., Principal George Gentry
said Friday. Heretofore,the dance
has been held In the ballroom of
one of the hotels,and has sot beeti
sponsored by a school organisation,

According to Miss Catherine
Young, sponsor of the.Junior class.
the annual Junior-senio-r- banquet
will be held on the same night,
April 24.

HOWARD MID
GIVEN BIG ALLOWABLE
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HIKE
compared to 1,147,690 barrels
April-1- , and 1,178,767 barrels
April 10--

The new figure, for May, Is
Increase of 18,360 barrelsdally over
the figure as of the first April
but 7312 barrels under the order
of April la.

East Texas production sustained
a reductionot 2AS to 2.78 per cent
of the average hourly potential
approximately a 7,000-barr- de
crease.

The bureauof mines .estimated
the daily market demandto be
189,000 barrels next month. , :

With the allowable total hiked,
ehlet concern In the east Howard
field Friday was tiot oil. but water.
Facedwit,h, aa acute water short-
age, several operator have been
forced to curb operation ana
rotary rig w smt dowe do
lack of water, Loeatioat t what
heUevei to he aaether KMtree

sv the

JudgeGuilty,
Is

From Bench
Senate,Convicts Rittcr Ob

House Charges Of
Impeachment

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)

The senate'today convicted Feder-
al JudgeHalsted L. Rltier of Flor
ida on the house Impeachment
charge he brought his court Into
"scandal and disrepute."

The-verdl- automatically remov-
ed the jurist from the
bench. Rltter was acquitted In the
first six articles of Impeachment
and convicted on a seventh, which
combined all previous six and add'
cd tho "scandal and disrepute'
charge.

Decision Challenged
SenatorAustin lm

mediately challenged the convlc
tlon, contending tho six acquittals
cleared Rltter on the seventh

Rltter listened silently, apparent
ly deeply moved by the conviction.

Impeachment charges against
JudgeRltter came after two years
of investigationby members of the
house Judiciary committee and de
partment ot Justice operatives.He

on
on

of

as charged on seven different
counts with "high crimes, and mis
demeanorsIn office."

Charge of Fee Splitting
In article one and two the gray-

haired former Colorado lawyer was
charged with "splitting Rrintlng
exorbitant fees" In the Whitehall
receivership case. Specifically, the
house charged that Rltter request
ed Federal Judge Alexander Aker- -
man to fix "totaU compensation for
his former law partner, A. L. Ran
kin, attorney for the bondholders
of tho hotel. Rltter said In a let
tcr to Akerman that he did not
feel he should set tho fee.

Akerman set .the fee at $15,000.
Despite this, the house charges
said. Rltter granted Rankin $75,'

000 additional on Dec 24, 10?" On
the same day, Rankin testified, he
was given $25,000 aa part payment
In the fee.

In turn, he testified, he gave Rlt
ter $2,500 In cast? In the judge's
omoetWHn no one preseni.--

Rankin explanationwas that ne
was afrafd both he and the Judge
would be criticized If he made the
payment by check. Later when
Rankin received the remainder of
his fee, the house charged,he gave
Rltter $2,000 more, or a total of
$4,500.

Both Rltter and Rankin testified
the money was paid on an "honest
debt." The debt, Rankin said, was
money that he owed the judge was
Rltter's share In proceeds ofcases
unfinished when the partnership
was dissolved and Rltter went on
the federal bench.

SmokersPay
'Back Taxes'

State Man Collecting Sums
Evaded By Bootleg'

Purchases
Local consumersof bootleg cigar

etteshavepaid In more than $1,000
In taxes evaded In the purchaseof
unstampedpackages,It was learn-
ed on good authority Friday.

For severalweek a state collec-
tor has been quietly confronting
purchasersof the untaxed cigar-
ettesand demandingthe taxesdue.

Records- of one company dealing
In the sale of unstampedpackages,
which sold for three cent less,
have been used In tracking down
the buyers.

Affidavits as to numberof pack
age boughthavebeen used In sev-

eral Instances.

Independents'Meet
Here Is Canceled

Because official ot the associa
tion must be In California on bust.

by the IndependentPetroleum as
sociation originally scheduled for
Big Spring ea April 22 ha been
cancelled.

C E. Buchner, executive manag
er 'of the association, wired Joseph
Edwards, a local director, that
Charles F. Boeserand Harold Fell,
executive bad been,called
to California on the 22nd. Edwards
was to have beenin charge of lo
cal arrangementsfor the meeting.
The Big Spring meetingwas one
of series scheduled by the asso
ciation in New Mexico and Texas.
It was probable that the sessions
will be called oa later date.
WPA OFFICE SPACE

IS CUT TO 8 ROOMS
W H

la a move to conserve spies
district WPA office have beeare-

ducedto eight room on the sixth
floor of the Petroleumbuilding.

lm proceer tor merai days, tae
ehasgc was completed Thursday.
The district offices formerly re--

m4,Um eUr top Jloer thedMte ataee the ;Mt Bsc
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Herald
Minute

Auditorium

Fight Relief
Plans Taken

White House

Largest

Rejected
Ethiopia

IATAMAST

Removed
BAND AWARDS AND JUDGES
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T V4H.k AVHb LwHHHHHHKfBjBjBjBy;jswP4 HjswB lftXsIn ths top photo arc tdiown
tho handsome gold statuettes
and cups to be awardedband
winning, ''superior" rating lit
the West Texas school bond
contests being held In Ulg
Spring todayand Saturday.He--

$58,000Taken5 Are Killed,
lit Robtery
Of MM1 Car

Seven Armed Men Stage
Daring Holdup As

Eric Train Stops
NUTLEY, N. X, April 17. UP)

Seven armedmen today held up an
Erie Railroad passengertrain at
a suburban station and' escaped
with $58,000 In silver and bills be
ing carried to the federal reserve
bank In New York.

Tho money wo In th baggage
car safe when the robbers forced
the clerk to surrender his pistol.
He was threatenedwith death un
less he handed.over the loot.

EscapeIn Auto
Two passengercars were crowd'

ed with commuters and shoppers
who were unaware of the swift
holdup.

The robbery was over in a. Jew
minutes. The banditsJumped from
the mall car into a waiting automo
bile reported to be a stolen ma'
chine.

FederalReserveofficers believed
the loot- - was less than the police
reported.

Junior RodeoDate
ResetFor April 26

Date for the Junior rodeo has
been changed from April 19 tc
April 26, It has been announcedby
Jeff Good, chairman of the direct-
ing committee. Program for the
event Includes a parade and con-
test at the rodeo grounds.

All those of school age are eligi-
ble to compete In the events and a
full rodeo program will be staged.
Committee members directing the
affair are urging the public to at
tend.

Oa the committeewith Good are
new matters, a meeting sponsored Sonny Edwards,

president

a

Clarence Percy,
LawrenceLiberty, Jame Edwards
ana Robert Batterwhlte.

4

TWO WANTED IN BIG
U. S. ROBBERY ARE
ARRESTED IN FRANCE
PARIS, April 17 UPh-Pol- ice said

today they had recovered $440,000
In united States treasury certifi-
catesfrom two men wantedby the
United States for theft of $1,507,-98- 8

from a New York bank runnsr
last year.

One of the suspect Is a Hungar
ian, the other a deck. They were
held pending action by the United
Statesconsul on extradition.

MISS COTTEN NAMED
TO COLLEGE FACULTY
Mis Vera Francos Gotten,

(laughter of jRev, and Mrs. Scott
Cotten, ha accepted an appoint
ment to the faculty of Mary Har

college in Belton. She
will teach m the commercial de
aartraeat. Wan her srradttaUM
from the .ahU. MU CwUea haai

hln snietMii wttfc hr we, J.

low nro two of the ruen Judg-
ing tho events, Kill II. Hnll ot
Amarlllo IJeft) and JosephK.
Mnddy ot Ann Arbor, Midi.
Other Judges are Earl Irons ot
Arlington, noh Slakovsky of
Stillwater, Oklii., and Wilson T.
Belts of Marlln.

-M-iinv-l-fnrf-Tnft'
XIJLVtl I v lm.nl 1B7BH

Madrid Riot
General Strike Called In

ProtestAgainst Fascist
Activity

MADRID. April 17. UP) Twc
more fascut were assassinated
and several were injured today in
scattered clasles as a general
striko paralyzedbusinessactivities
In the capital. The strike was
called to protest "fascist provoca
tions."

Fascist and communists engaged
In a gun battle yesterday whon
three persons were killed and at
least 50 wounded.

From the protection of a heavily
guarded chamber the. corte (par-
liament) gave the government a
vote of confidence after a bitter
(Inhale on Its nollcies In maintain'
ine public order. The vote was 19d
to 78.

A crack of pistol fire from the
partly constructed ministerial
building on Castellans avenue
opened the bloody fight and Inter-
rupted the funeral procession of
T.lMit. Ana'staslo Reyesof the civil
guard, killed In a demonstration
Tuesday.

Marchingmembers nrinejcprtege
asserted the fire' was opened by
communists employed in construc
tion of the new buildings. One
marcher asserted the attacker
used automatic rapid-fir-e pistols.

The marchers returned the fire,

OrganDemonstrationTo
Bo Given At Church

A demonstration an electric
church organ will be given Sunday
at 7:43 p. m. from the" First Chris
tian church by Dwight Brown.

Members of all denominations
havebeen invited to hearthe dem
onstratlon.

Weather
s

BIO SI'KING AND 1CINITV
Fair tonight and Saterdaar,warmer
Saturday.

WEST TEXAS Fair tenfeM sM
Saturday;warmer Saturdayand In
Panhandletonight.

KAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday;sHghUy warm
er in interior Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. FrI.
p. m. a. m.

1 .ii.tini.i.nrii'ii. 65
5 .,....,.v. 66

70
4 ...,t 78

l VTao 68
6 98
Y t xv i " t 80

8 yx irfTt 88
w ....

t VTT';;..v i

81

51
as
49

Si
87
M
6t

Two Officials
Give Opinions
UponRequest

lold That CoHRty Judge
Without Authority To

Make Alterations
The county commissioners' court.

at odds with County Judge J. S.
Garllngton over change In the:
minutes ot the court, Friday were
apparentlyone up oh the judge by
virtue of opinion from the attor-
ney general and County Attorney
Wllburn Barcus.

Following Instances of altera
tions In tho minute of the court
and a heated word battle over n
notation the Judge penned below
tlie April 8th minute, which com-
missioner said was done' without
their consent,the court requested
a ruling from Barcusand from tho
state attorney general on foi.
points.

Only Court Has rawer
Joo J. Alsup, assistant attorney

general, ruled In his opinion that
tho county clerk was to prepare
tho entries to be put in the min
utes of the commissioner court.
and that only tho court had au
thority to amend or change such
entries.

"The county judge," continued
the opinion, "Is merely the presid-
ing officer of the coauniseloners1
court and does not have authority
to change, eraseor obliterate tha
minute of the commloners
court sitting as av body." The aptn--
lon also hld that the Judge did.
nn hituA nt lift v f rs mA tir-- 4 Hi

court without proper motion when
it had not finished transacting
business.

This portion of the opinion evi
dently was meant to cover the in
stanceof April 16, 1933, when tna
word "adjourned" assertedly wi
substituted for that of "recessed,'
causing the minutes ta go unap
proved by.the court.

Uarcus' KuHfig
Barcus held in his opinion that

J. S. Wlnslow. elected temporary
chairman in the April 8, 196 meet

when the Judge refusedto put
motion authorfatrir- - --the pay---......V nf a II ltr umtint.

of

6

81

a

arid not Judge OarMwf tew, would
bo empowered t iMs tew min
ute when theywere formally ap
proved by the court. It w be-

low these minutes that th Judge
penned and signed this notation;
"The material facts did not de
velop as stated above."

Referencesmade in the opinions,
to erasuresapparentlywere meant
to cover a purportedchangein thd
minute ot Oct. 14, IMS. Portions
of the minute ot that date which
sot out that the Judge left theroom
after refusing to act shewed era
sure marks. All four commission-
ers declared that th change was
unauthorizedby them.

Garllngton steadfastly contended
that he had never refused to act.
and that at all time ha waa
ready, able and willing to act"

Doesn'tAffect MbMi
In regard to tho appendageon.

the April 8th minute which pro
voked a heated controversy De--
Iwn.n ha commissioner and thf- -
Judge Wednesday afternoon. 1C1
cu expressed the belief that "any
additional statements upon the
pagecontaining the entry does not
affect the entry w any manner.

(Continued on Pag 101

bneepKanges
NeedingRain

Feed ShortageLt Prospect
If Moisture Not Re-

ceived Seoa
Sheepmen, la th feat stage ot J

the lambing seasonwithout aerloua
loss, are faced wHh a artel If.
rangesdo notT got rata soon.'1

Bulk of the temolwy wttt he over
within 10 days hut with 'ranch,
land dry and raked by dust
storms, a feed hert la In pros-
pect.

Sam Qreer, Olaeeeh.vanchcr,
said Wednesdaythat hi MO ewe '

wero lambing well and thatjM had '

lost only a tew lam, aooty from,
nve-ye-ar ewe watca were twin-
ning badly.S..L. Leefchart, who op--'
erates a farm and nuMSi oa th
northern county Hae, hna passed l
most ot the lamMa perio without ,1
a single loss. In hi lot from little 4
more than 100 ewe there were 10 ;
twins. ' f'

Club WomenIniipect
ExperfmentFarm

'Twenty-seve-n wo sa ftoaa lt
home demonstrationemhs la 'How-
ard countv Wsitn today aftemoan
.rrs -- r In An 1 .1 li.l H .1 mv f 1J1

the U. S. Experiment farm as a,
part ot theli? study ot yardahmbs.

TTndai- - till Mlrvt ttt Vrr.l '

Keating, farm super tend t, nhJ
Mis Maymo Lost Fair, home dttri- -.

oastratloa ageni, th win woie
tawtriKted ta the mm of shrub.

(I (I

sWAfwfoun
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SeattleWill
FeteShriners

MoreTkin 60,000Expect-
edTo GatherFor Con-

clave In July
SEATTLE," April 17. (OP) Be

tween 60,000 and 73,000 Shrlnerr
were expected to "Smile With Nile
'When the 1630 Shrine convention Is
held at SeattleJuly 13-1-

The Seattle HUft temple, hosts
to the Visiting Shriners,has J1S6,-00-0

budgeted for the lour-da- y ses-lo-

the largest convention ever
brotlcht to tho Pacific Northwest
One hundred fllty-nln- e temples
will be represented
, The convention will bring thou-
sands of tourists Into the Ever
green Playground, Delegallonr
from all sections of the United
States, Canada and the Panama
Canal Zone aro expected. On a of
the largest delegations approxi-
mately a total of 250 Shrinersand
tke-l-r families will come to the
convention from Jacksonville, Fla.
Special trains will transport the
Shrinersfrom the South, East and
Kiddle West.

Convention mass meetings and
pageantswill be staged In the
horseshoe - shaped University of
Washingtonstadium, tho open end
of which faces out across Lake
Washington. The stadium will

at 30,000. Downtown headquar
ters wHi take the enure floor space
( the five-sto- ry Times Square

blHlnjr. Imperial headquarters
will be at the Olympic' hotel.

Fair WeatherPredicted
Astute Seattlo Shriners checked

back 16 years through weather re-

ports before Betting the convention
date. They found the third week
In July was consistentlyclear and
sunny.

The convention will open the
morning of July 14 with a

parade.Imperial officers
'will review tho column, which will
comprise all Shriners and CO Tem-
ple bands. It will take theparade

c4c!vervturzsof

TMfre m geod playing WU-Ma- m

TkL Yea're too shaky.
IMaJc a lei at mHk from the

MaBsAtel Dairy U you
want asrvas of steel. I didn't
nt tkot twt ( Be ad; I thettght
K SMif."

Ia Korway and Sweden,
wWeh are truly Milk drinking
emmtriea, the averageheight of
the men aad Women is many
inches greater than in countries
wheremilk is scarce.

faFTancit(x.UnafrmAOf (hdtes. I tech coaches
uoserveawin anniversaryur me

IB MMMMt,'WRJIiss ssMin"!Kg' J

wAWCAPiAr BBHbBBBbT'IBBiBBBbRribT BBBBBBS2J tBm!

Saa Francisco, which rose
from the ashesof tho fire that
followed the earthquake SO

years ago, to ever on guard
against a similar disaster.The

OAM ANmRPO. Anrll 17. UPI

A city unafraid of earthquakes
but still Jittery about nres win

Anrll is to remembera day
30 years ago when both catastro
phes strucK. at once, uuung

500 and 600 lives and wreak-
ing damage of W50.000.000.

San Franciscanshave been ac-

cused of referring to the tragedy
t iqoa n i'fira'1 Instead of a

nuatia. tiMrnuiie of a false sense of
pride a refusal to recognize CaiK
fornlas ever present eannquane
threat. But to 300,000 refugees
...v.n ..mnnl In narks a.nd streets
for three days while the flames
roared, the disasterwas primarily
a "fire.

three hours to pass the reviewing
stand.

rMhvr entertainment featuresin
a band concert, with

Knn Rhrn mnlrlnn riartlclDat--

Ing, illuminated pageantor me j.ni--

perial, Council session, marine pa
ruAn and naeeant throUEh Wash
lngton ship canal, our day of
horse racing at ixmgacres iracx,. . - i n i . ,i I
DOXJng eventsat uivia auununuiu
and other sporting events.

TTnlvrrMtv I Ivrft Aia
TVramlnum Seattle will be fes

tooned and bannered for the tr

Shriners. Civic university
and state officials are cooperating
in staging the convention the tana
la the orders history.

HJn W lptWInt!nn to be
hv iUn Tmnr!fi1 council con

corns administration of Shrine Hos-

pitals, locatedthroughout the Unit
ed RtAtea.

Efforts are being mado to have
warshins anchored at the Puget
Sound navy yard, Bremerton,
Wash ODcned for Inspection by
Sbiineraand their famines.

ThIHvwinn committees, comnrls
Ing every man In Nile temple, arc
pnoncraunir in muKiiiu viciwa
lions lor the convention.

"FOR ZESTY FLAVOR

Y0U CAN'T BEAT

fJSV

mnHiArl

consld

ETHEL ARNOLS, noted teaals
star. Successful U. S. Wlthtman
Cup Team member, 1935, says:
"HUSKIES are marvelous . . . give
breskf st a new zest.As anathlete
I find them mlfbty satisfyinf."

modern i.e. '.vs tho or
from famousNob bill. The pho-
tograph below, copyright by B.
J. Waters 4 Co., pictures the
start of the conflagration April
18a

mu earth lolt occurredat 5:12 In
tho morning; the gteat San An-

dreas fault slipped a jog undersea
and violently jarrea tno coast over
an area 50 miles long and"30 miles
wide.

Fire DamagoGreatest
Run Vmnrlsro buildings were

iHnlnnilv chnlcen but few actually
collapsed, although chimneys and
cornices cascadedto tne ground.
Insurance companies found that
onlv five ner cent Of the $550,000.'
000 damage from quake and fire
was directly attrlbutaDie to tne
quake.

Flamesbroke out almostat once
In scoresof placesandspreadwith
out hlndranco as tne city s water
system had been joltea to pieces.
Rv cvenlntr of the first dav eleht
squaremiles had been burned and
300,000 of the Cltys izo.uou pres-
idents had desertedthelf homes in
nnnlr.

Whole blocks of uuiidinga were
1vnnmlted to create firebreaks.
Authorities herded 200.000 of the
..fiiMM InlA nnldcn RAtR1 nark
and made desperateefforta-t- o sup
ply them with food--and- - water.

Wind Fanned 'Flames
fin the' second dav a stiff wind

fanned the flames to new fury and
cut oil egress aown me peninsula
on which SanFranciscoIs situated,
with the third rfnv tho fire abatfcd
somewhatbut completed tho ruin
of the financial and snopping am
triets.

It was not until the fourth day
that citizenscould set to work to
restore the S.OOO buildings which
Inv In pmheYs.

Tho cntattronho' occurred beforo
the davs of city planning, and
rnnfd rehulldln?. authorities admit
shovcd more courageand zeal than
wisdom. The city of today Is one
of skyscrapersand of lofty apart
ment houses crowded close togein
er.

Rnirlneeri mv that In case-- of an
other earthquakefew If any build-

FRED MHNCON, notedFt. Wortk
pitcher, wriUs: "I know from

how rlgtit food
1m to anathlete.Thosecrbp,crunehy
H0SK1E3 fitlccs of whole wheat
sure 'hit the potV

BOYS! Girls! "Buster" Crabbe is
HUSKIES are brand-new-.

And whata flavor you get ia thosecrisp,
crunehyflakes of golden-brow-n whole
wheat! Try 'eta yourself. Remember,
too, thatia every temptingbowlful you
get tKe valuable food essentials of the'
whole wheat berry (see at left).
Why sot treatyourselfto HUSKIES to-
day! Your' grocerhas 'am

(I 'I-
-

.A HERB JX) GAME

ex-

perience Important

panel

Xc4e Ciiwtitoti, few ech Jt
the Texas Tech Matadors,wit'
nessed Utc Steer Intra --squad
football gamo here but night.

With ClawHion was assistant
Sell Morgan and Bo Williams,
businessmanagerof athletics-- at
Tech.

MIIIor "Speedy" Molfett, as-
sistant Steercoach, was quarter-lerlmc- k

under Cawthon at Tecl)
.several years ago.

BRITAIN PAINTS
SUBMARINES TO
MATCH OCEANS

LONDON, (UP) The British
Admiralty, after several years of
experimenting,hasdecided to paint
Its submarinesla different colors
to "match" tlie sens where they
serve.

The main purposeof the "protec
tive coloring" is to make the un
dersea craft Invisible to low fly
ing airplanes when submerged.

For some time It was tho theory
of naval experts that gray-gree- n

would prove the Test color, re
gardlessof what sea a submarine
might be cruising In. But the hues
of the oceans vary to such an ex
tent that new shades hadto be
added.

British submarines operating in
the Atlantic ocean, for Instance,
will remain gray-gree- n, but those
stationed In the Mediterranean
will- - be royal blue. Curiously, those
in tno Red Sea win he paintea
black.

Experiments In protective color
ing wero being carried out when
tho British submarine M-- l disap
peared In 1925. It was painted a
polo green and It was a traco of
this paint, found on tho Dow or n
Scandinavian steamer when snc
docked In homo port severalweeks
afterward that'finally established
the fate of the M-- L

Mrs. Ada Lingo Hatcher came
homo Friday, colled by tho Illness
of her dauchtcr. Jean. Sho has
been In Galvestonwhere she is nt
tendlnc-- the University of Texas
medical school. Clyde Thomas,jr,
camd with her In the car.

Ings would fall. San Francisco,
however, vividly remembers the
"flro" and . Is a city on guard
against a possible repetition of
suchhavoc.

DON'T SLEEP
ON LEFT SIDE,
AFFECTS HEART

Gas PressureMay Cause-Di-s

comfort. Kigiit smo uesc

If you toss In bed and can't sleep
on rlgnt siuc, try aukhh.
ONE dose relieves stomach OAS
pressing on neart bo yuu civuf
soundly all jilghU
lAdlerlka acta on BOUT upper,and
lower bowels and brings out foul
.o n urnntd never believe

was In your system. This old mat
ter may nave dqisohcu
months and caused OAS, sour
stomach, headacheor nervousness.
Dr. H. L-- Shoub, New York, re-
ports: 'In addition to Intestinal
.i.n.in Arilrrtkn. trrnntlv reduces
bacteria and colon bacilli.1

Mrs. Jos. Filler: -- uas on m;
. n V. won mn hurl I flnuld notlu&uawM " T 7 . .

J. .lann VSjan mv nnrt nl 1rt .

The first dose ofAdlcrlka brought
mo relief. Nov I eat as I wish,
ieleep fine and never felt better.
U1VU JUUt s.wu.a., ..u " " 'dvat. .Unnclni, with A H Inrf If n nrld
eee-- how good you teeU just ONE
Inr.n ratlUM fl A B find oVlTHn I ( mTt- -

Ltlpatlon. Sold by all druggists
and drug departments,wnno tney
last Special 10c trial sizes on sale
at Collins Bros., Druggists, and
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.

USKIES
FOOD -- ENERGY, TOO 1 99

"sttHTER"
MsitMsitn fMlifsMlttsT iV'-'-J- ih mtmr mf thm llwl wl lartjf MMaili AAdmtwwyw?"" we vnsj v ivnsri w swv vsnvvri

MOMC BARKER, former U

y ehamplon.
knoirs what helps build endurance.
He says:"I'd run many amile for
abowl of HUSKIES theycertainly
stick to theriur

M Bk'ittSm issBfisbkUlsssssff
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Da i ti
j J

Pr. Yd. Yi.
0r regular 49o Hose.
Fall - Fashioned in
Chiffon awl Service
weight; Choice of
sliades.

Limit 2 rr. to a
Customer.

Rayon Taffeta Slips. Wc
bought .these slipa be-

fore the .price QQi
went up . . . . . OcC

Shirts&
Good quality broadcloth
theseshirts and ir"
shorts aro IOC

Men's Hose
Here's, a real bargain in
thesehose. They're good
quality 7
cotton

-

fjQ QQ....
1 of

AO

Go cool all in
These CJ

3y2 to 4M: Yds. All in
new

and You
can get a ' 41 Q
dressfor

You can buy a
nice vat
this low

It's our
cloclr nnly at
this low

32
Come in and see this

dish 0 CO.

Out they go. 59c
to sell QO

inn pkppw

sH ssssH ssl

,.. oo.

59c value
only . .

s

ft isssssssssssssssssssff '

GAL.
YHr Owa

mi
HOSIERY RAYON OILCLOTH SILKS

42c iYc 17c 39c

SLIPS

Shorts

Dress

Yj, I H We a maH lor--

I u der to 79c
A 25c Value fl I of 6 We have

Scan-- a 9 aad save at of ralU ends,
teesand Spe-- 1 I Amit 6 Yds to 1 to 2 yds.
clal for only. II Svo at
Limit 4 to a jj I

- .
( Buy to "

- -S

L I f I In new
r L 59c JA

' c
L-- l

Men's

i
1 Cut fuU. fast

sizes or

U I II. ! Ill I

CLEARANCE
Ladies'

SUITS COATS

REDUCED

gSfy S6.88
Regularly
$12.98 $0.00

Group
Dresses
Reduced

summer,
cut-out- s.

SILK LENGTHS

spring patterns,
plains fancies.

... Plu
TOWELS

yourself
supply

price. IOC

ALARM CLOCKS
regular $159

Saturday

price

Pc DISH SET

beautiful
6.U7

DUST MOP
values

Saturday

Self Polishing
FLOOR WAX

Regular OCkgt
Saturday Oov,

100 Pure
PennfOil

i if
ssK ssasssssssllsl

Brlaf
Ceataiwor

bought
overstock. Choke Values Yard.

Regular jatteras. Hurry bought
Briefs, Step-in- s, Wards. shipment

Panties, lengths,
Saturday Customer Wards.

Customer

Sheers Prints
'M0mkmjm yourself enough

Mliilff fci' HouseDresses

I ll?31! sPrinE Prints- -m MXSi RegularjBf dresses

B&tStt' 453bflfeMU lpr Dress'Shirts

ol colors,yHfl iYl whites fancy.,

QJhM fr.. 69c--.

3 PcBedroom Suite
Choice of Maple Modern
or Walnut Veneer.
99-Co- il Spring
45 lb. CottonMattress
You Get All Five Pieces

SATURDAY ONLY

OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS
Regular$8.95

Modern Chlppeadalcs.
Beautiful Uphojster-ia-g.

Stardy liardwood
frame.

only. Qft

Indoor Ball Bat
Boys "buy your ball bat
at Wards iSSLe
Saturday .... fO

Golf Ball
Our-Regula- r --23c1all.
Buy yourselfa 1 Q
supply

Golf Clubs
Play your game Sunday
with thesefine 7A
steel shafts . 1

Lunch Kit -- Bottle
Keeps food hot
or cold . t.. . 11V

SPARK PLUGS

FA.

Or SipreM

795

SATURDAY

WARDOLEUM yttSSffSgg
Snlxl! uS611

549 ' Trousers

regular 98c trous--
era. Buy, yourself 7Q.- idfctwo .pairs C

Beautiful Fattens
for Bed'' or Living

Room.

aaturaay

QualKy

SeatCovers
Get your new seat cov-
ers at Wards. O JQ
Coachor x7

-r-Hydranlic-Jack

1 1--2 ton. no better
madeat this O AO

T.

4 ProngCultivator
Made of the finest Bteel.
Easy to QQ.Os7C

CampJug
When you go camping
be sureyou have one of
these 1 IA.......

TUBE PATCH
KIT

72 Square

LINEN SUITS

Our pre-shra- HneM,
single or double spwt
backs.

i Wash Ties
ONLY

IOC

Work

,,;Our

I

.Sedan

handle

1.11

IaebM

wa :

Paints

. To sell at this', low price
u I

ft .'. . out
Aluminum Ware

Our fine quality 40, L
Asst pieces ekoC W

T cup, our finest OA
aluminum 07C

Elec Iron

6 Pounds. Just the right
weight. All nickle OA-pla-

ted

UUK.

Mixing Bowl Set

See this krge
set and you're sure to
take one i' A A
)iome .....i.hwh ttJC

Mower ILawn

&c .OC 17 5.25
14 Inek Bkd

MONTGOMERY WAR



IsLedne's,NewestDepartmentStorein
City, To Be OpenedFormally Saturday

fms To RetireBeardedPatrolman
Who Won Picture PostcardFame

'TAXilB, April IT. (UP)-O-ne of
MM best-know-n tourist attractions
mt Paris will disappearIn Septem--
Wr unless the commltteo for the
JW7 exposition does something
bout It.
Rcmy Leclerc will be 53 then,

Md will automatically be pension--

, for the uninitiated, Remy Le
ssen: is the only bearded traffic

atrolBMn In Paris, the one whose
yest Is at the Porte St. Denis, and
Wheee picture can be bought on a

eetcard.
Whiskersare againstpolice regu-

lations bow, but Leclerc was in1

service before the regulation was
wile, and so be waa allowed to

keep hie beard. It la bushy and

iiKivvanv:iiiiKmm oam u mm .v m.h
IH9

& Ste

i,

exuberant, anddrpps luxuriously
down hla cheat below tho medal
line, with a hint of a part In the
middle.

Rubberneckbuses go by Leclerc
and be is carefully pointed out to
the tourists, sometimes, If he

to awing his white baton for
ward to signal the bus on, to the
detriment of the Porte St, Denis.
But what of thatT The Porte St.
Martin right down the street looks
much the same, but there Is no
other policeman with the hirsute
claim to fame of M. Leclerc.

He has been, shunting traffic
about the Porte St Denis for 16
years. Paris traffic policemen

corners every two weeks,
but not Leclerc. He and his beard

If too want iSwwemoHey,
mmverve Joiiogg e ivico

aeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmj
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Krispics. They're nourisH- -

ing. And each package
gives many servings.

So crisp actually
crackle in milk or cream.
Always delicious.

At grocerseverywherein
the Mother Goose story
package.Made hy Kellogg

in Battlo, Creek. Quality.

RICE
KRISP1ES

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmV&mmmmmmmmmmmmWBBnm.

W'E'D like to show you what this
ownermeantwhenhecoined

thatphraseaboutthe Buick Special!'
We'd like to take you out over any
routeyou care to name and show you
What it's like to ride behind the ablest
straight-eigh-t engine in the world!
We'd like to level out a few bilk for'
you iron a couple of bad roadssmooth

let you sample the velvet softnessof
hydraulicbrakesas Buick knows how
to build thepu
We'll take you through trafic, so that
you may seehow this nimble, thrifty,

wile-eatin- g beauty saves your time at
'very traffic light, takes the corners
without weave or tire-squea- l, slides
through rush-hou- r snarls like a rabbit
through the brush!

SO

'

tc

We'd like you to see how obedienta
I- -'. A

KEISL1NG
Mth Runnels

JVUili 'UtK.r

hap-
pens

change

they

guaranteed.

CRISP

they actually

crackle

milk

cream

COLLEGE WORK NOT
A FULL TIME JOB,
NRA RESULTS SHOW

CHICAGO, April 17. (UP) The
National Youth administration has
upset tho theory that getting a col
lege education Is a full-tim- e lob.

President Roscoe Pulllum of
Southern Illinois State Normal
university reported that 191 stu
dents who worked tiartctlme X
NVA Jobs during the last term far
outclassed the several hundredoth
er students In general scholarship.

The percentageof NYA students
receiving grades of above B plus
was 34.53, while the percentageof
other studentswas 22.26.

"The very marked superiority ot
the scholarshipof the NYA group
was something of a surprise to
me," Dr. Pulllum told NYA offi
cials. "I think t Indicates that the
federal government Is certainly
making a worthwhile Investment
In these young people, who, In
spite of the fact that they spend
three hours dally at work that pro- -

and thePorte St Denis becameso
quickly associated that the au
thorllles made an exception of him
and decided to let him-- stay where
the tourists could find them. Some
of them go to ills, station to get
his autographon one of those post
cards, and a pair of JVlgerlans on
their way to North Africa dropped
around to photographhim one day
and found It was his day off, so
they made North Africa wait
day.

Leclerc gets one day off a week:
twice a week he works six and
half hours (8:30 to noon, 4 to 7)
and the other days from noon un
til 4. On his day off he goes fish-
lng.

Leclercs fame has put him In
the movlo star and testimonial
class. He appeared In the movies
In an advertising trailer for the
Sun Jujubes company whloh
showed him swallowing a Jujube
and then holding up an authorita
tive baton to repeatJericho'sstop
ping of the sun. The testimonial
he signed was for a well-know- n

brand of razor. He said, If he
shaved, that would be the razor he
would use.

Buick is how completely it putscontrol
in your hands how reassuring it to
ride in it at any pace!
After that, if you like, we'd like io prove
thatyou can afford a Buick how very
little more it coststhan thelowest priced
automobiles.
"Power-packe- d andprimedfor action1 "

our hat's ofT to the man who put the
words together.Cometakea ride in a
Series40 Buick Specialand see if you
canfind aphrasethatdescribesit better!

MT-V-

X5

Popular-Pric-e

Merchandise
Is Offered

Complete StockAssembled
In RemodeledBuilding

On Alain Street
Newest entry Into Bis-- Snrlne's

business world, a merchandising
concern designed to accommodate
the needs of shoppersIn this trade
territory, Is Levlne's department
store which makes Its formal bow
to the public Saturday.

Number six In the Levlne sys
tem, the local store Is located at
213 Main street. In the old P. Jr.
Gary location. The building has
been completely renovatedand re
modeled to suit the needs of the

v tenant. Tho firm has been
open for several days, but Is ob-

servingIts formal opening day with
special sales event Saturday,

Brothers Are l'nrtnera
Two brothers, Morris and Wil

liam Levlne are the owners. Sons
of M. Levlne, a pioneer merchant
of Wichita county" under wliCrm
they gained their first store ex
perience, the two have been In
business on'thclr own for 16 years.
Thelrrflrst --establishment was at
Iowa Park, and In ensuing years
they operatedstores In a number
of towns In Northwest Texas. Oth
er units now are locatedat Wichi
ta Falls, opened in 1931; Pampa,
opened In 1926; AmarlUo. opened
In 1923 Clovls, N. M., opened In
1931, and Lubbock, opened In 1929,

Pete Harris Is the manager of
the local store. Ho has been with
the Levlnes since 1927, and came
hero from Clovls He had served
several years previously In a Le
vlne store at Shamrock.

Confldenco In Area
Morris Levlne, who some time

sumably has little to do with I'm
proving their grades, are able to
keep their scholarship up to a su
perior standard."

13" Mmmm sbbbbbbbbst
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$765
N 91945 are the till pricei tf
thenew Built l atFlint, Mich. ,
lubjtct u change nuithtut
notice. Standardand fecial
aneiitriei groupson all models
atextra nit. All Buick prices
include safety glait through,

tut at standardequipment

MOfttHLY PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR PURSE!
Ask altut the GeneralMittrt

installment plan

HUT OUTI Actual fiau lowing
howBuick cktckt with whatpovU
want in moder tan. For your
com. writ dirottlv to Butckitotor

ENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT. .WRW.WrA.'KV.

MOTOR COMPANY
Bis: Spring, Texas

Saw Bathtub StmywfT

r Vii"'''
a

l Mat'AI Am

Helsn Vlrplnta Meyer, (above)
Park Avenue costumer, furntshsd
New York police with a description
said to fit that of the mysterious
sandy-haire- man with mannerly
air seen frequently about the Beek
man Place apartment house prlot
to the baffllna bathroom strangling
of Mrs.-- Nancy Tlttertoiv (Aitc---
elatsd PressPhoto)

ago was In Big Spring to make pre--!
llmtnary arrangements for the
storx has been here through the
week supervising work for the
opening. He previously had sur
veyed Big 8prlng and Its trade
territory, toured the oil fields and
gained knowledge of business con
ditions In this section. "We have
Utmost confidence In Big Spring
and this area," Levlne said, "and
feel that In this city we have made
a wise choice for a location. Al- -

Hnattor rhM the units we usually
open, we feel we can grew from
this start, expandingour stock and
facilities to meet the 'needs of
shoppers.

"We think that the territory oan
be served by a department store
selling for cash and ' at popular
prices, and are nopeful that we
can provide that service."

General offices for the Levlne
stores are at Wichita Falls, where
they were recently moved from
Lubbock, William Levlne resides
at Wichita Falls arid Morris at
Lubbock.

Although operating several
stores, the Levlnes follow a policy
of having each unit distinctive,
made to suit its particular olty and
trade section. Managers of the
stores are partners, each partlcl
patlng In theTrofltrnflils own i

tabllshment. Each does his own
buying, to have on hand the type
and variety 6f merchandisewant
ed In his town.

The local establishment, with
completely new stock,has all types
of merchandise of a department
store. Including wearing apparel
for men, women and children, piece
goods, shoes and hosiery, millinery
and notions.

The building Itself has been
equipped with a new front, with at
tractive entrance and show win-
dows. New fixtures have been

Associated with Harris In opera
tlon of the store are Lucille Ham
mock of Big Spring; Loryne Woods
of Big Spring; Violet Voos, from
Dallas, Joe Debblns, from Lubbock,
and Roy Commor,

ComforrThe Keynote. O-f-
SummerWearing Apparel

Clothes more than ever before
will be designed for comfort this
summer, reports Morris Levlne, In
Big Spring to supervise, openingof
the Levtno store, soon after his re
turn from New York whore he
placed future orders.

In men's clothing, he said, polo
shirts and slacks and loose fitting
linens will be popular for summer
wear. In women's apparel, cottons
are again outstanding,and sheers
and linens will be popular.

Sports clothes continue to pre-

THORP'SPAINT & PAPERSTORE
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SMART SPRING

MILLINERY
SpecialPurchasedFor

This Great

OPENING SALE
Straws--Leghorns--Fe- lts andNovelties

WHITE, YELLOW, GREY,
PINK, NAVY, GOLD AND

Flae

BLUES IN THE LEAD-

ING SHAPES. WE CARRY A

COMPLETE LINE OF

1.00-- 1.98
JAPANESE ROBES

Floral Designs in
Red, Green,

andWhite.

EmbroideredBatiste
wide. Extra flae

quality. Colors: White,

Green,Peach, Navy

Blae, Rose, Red,

Light Blae, Rust Coral,

CopeahageaBlae.

Prints
36 Inches Wide
In Spring

Patterns

Batiste
Cloth

Extra

White
Pink

12c

ALL

HATS
PRICESFROM

Solid
Color Blue

40-iach-es

Brown,

Orchid,

New

Quality

Pajamas
Check

They're light
and. cooL Get
year summer
apply at

White Cretonne
Long

A IHtte.Cloth
eetar W,H M'SoH4 White

SSt "
FIbMi m. Per yard
Speckd

6c 9c
Yard Yard

1

B.cBBHBBBvavBBVaBVBVavavBtBfeBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBB.B jHP BbbBBBam bbbbW BH bbbV bbW

Lafties'
Wash

Dresses
Special
Prices

For This
Event

Priats
Colors IRosCf
Peachand Natural

1

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa BBm BBBBBBBBW BBB ibbbbbbbbbbi ibbbb HT ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbi i .iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhw.

L H H B

BBr

36

Don't Miss
Thht

Vahio
Yard

M B .fl bbbbW B-brbb-

bbbbbbbbbbbbbT bB .bbbB bbB bbbbbbbbbbbv. BbbbbbBbbLbbbbLI m IH M iB
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ScltsjBBBBbW .BBBV

9--4 BLEACHED
SHEETING

NEW SILK DRESS FOR 1.98
3ILK DRESSLENGTHS "HERES SOMETHING NEW.

CertifiedPalmDresslengths.Their lengthsare
cut in 3 1--2 to 4 1-- 2 yard pieces,eachoneplainly
markedas yardage.This is a nationally adver

tisedfactory propositionandwe areproud
to offer these extraordinary values as
thesematerials in bolt lengths are worth

2 or threetimes theprice we ask.More

VAT DYED
GUARANTEED
FAST COLORS

WASHABLE
INCHES WIDE

SerisaUeaal

bbbbbbmbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB kBL

than 100 patternsto choose from. Per
dresslength

L98
GENUINE FAIRY PRINTS

10c

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 1 1 49C

BUILDING
MAIN

WE MADE A LUCKY PURCHASE IN

SmartSpringDresses
This GreatOpeningIn TheLatest

Styles.FancyAnd Solid Coldr Crepes
And Wash Silks. In SizesWill
Be Sold In The Following Groups.
GROUP 1 SpringDressesin silks andcrepes. Wfi (sl

Colors Rose,Peach,White, 40Blue andLilac This is areal value at
"doubletheprice.

GROUP NO. 2 Spring Dresses Pleated and
i a

Plain. Wash and Silk Crepes in all
leadingcolors.Fancyor solids in all
sizes. Don't miss this value and see
them. '

NO. 3 Ladies Spring Dresses in all '

stylesandcolorsandsizes.Especially
purchasedfor this great Opening

GROUPNO. 4 Newest SpringDressesin silk crepes,
polka dots, lamb skin, silk

Drints. Colors: Rose,Grey.
WHte, Blue, White lilac Sizes: 14
to 52.

Feather
Pillows

CUehM Crashed

Mx21.
Real Buy

Fascy Border

15x29

213 ST.
One Door North of the Fashion

For

All

NO. New
Yellow,

1
New

GROUP leading

chiffons,
Yellow,

81x9
Extra Flae Quality

BleachedSkeeliag 42xM

"PRICES

Feaek,Browa,

9
18 th

CompleteLine of WearingApparel,PieceGoodsandShoes
In Every Department Are Snowing Brand New Crisp Merchandise

S

SENSATIONAL VALUES IN THE LATEST MODEL?.

PINCH BACK, SPORTSTYLES, NEWESTTAILOR- -

,ING, NEWEST PATTERNS, NEWEST MODELS IN
.

'IK

MATERIALS. AS SMART AS THE SPRING SEASON

WILL OFFERL WE CARRY THEM IN ALL SIZES

SLIMS, SHORTS, STOUTS AND REGULARS; WILL

BE SOLD AT THIS GREAT OPENING SALE IN TWO

GROUPS

Men's DressHats
Speciallot of latestnoveltyshapesandleading spring

colorswill goatthis greatopeningin two groups,

1.49
Pure

Red, Navy, LHac,

Greea aad Black

Doors Swing Open
Morning o'clock

April
We

MEN NEW

SUITS

AND

AND

Doeskia

pxtra Flae Quality

bbbbBbBStJEdE

$I85

2.98
GARY BUILDING, 213 MAIN STREET, ONE DOOR NORTH OF THE FASHION

Turkish
Towels

GARY

GARZA
SHEETS

GARZA
PILLOW
GASES

Linen.

CLOTH
Boys' Dress

PANTS

75c locJ I 59C 1.69

hvBBSsBBBa

BBBBBHWWVwjf

Men'sWork ,

SHIRTS
Blae CkaaAray
Covert Cloths
Made With

Two Pockets

49C

TALK"

SPRING
Ladies' Rayon

STEP INS AND
PANTIES

C?Wren,s Play

Hickory Stripes
ers

Stripes

Ladies' Rayon

Pajamas
One-Plec- e Suits

1.00
LEVINE'S

Mens
z. Sanforized

Pro-Shrun- k

GuaranteedNot To Shrink
Or A New PairFree

Men's

PANTS

Bttaa treat with- - soHd

color trim. Colors: Wklte,

Pteks, Greeasaad

SUITS

Phi

Overalls

A Pair HoseFree
with EveryPair of WomenShoesSold for $1.98or More

Ladies'Sandalsand Oxfords
WhHe kid, red er btee patentleather,

B 3m Sport Oxfords la lace er eac-Btrap-.fc jvF
A PAR OF 6ILK CHIFFON HOSE FREE

Ladies'Oxfords and One Straps
Hrb - Iaht i WkliA
Taa.Fer drees wear.

--m mm i

A Pair ef SHk CMff eaHeseFree

and Low

For

A Pairof
with EveryPairof Sold for or

LADIES

UNIFORMS

2.98

Men's Dress Free

Oxfords Oxfords
AM IjGA titer

White, Smoked Tan. Bkck Wing TOO

wl ,J2J!t:$J.98 X.9
A rIr of Vnn Box Krce A Pair of Drai Sox Fre

Boys' ana Girl's rmdie' and mum

. Oxfords and Sporia

JKS1' OXFORDS

mm, 17q
Leather

$149 Stockfegs Free 9C

LADIES'
VANETTE

Heavy ead

Full Fashioned
andChiffon

SILK HOSE
Colors:

SnappyToasty,Moon DostMisty,

Buret Copper Marlmlw

69c I
Dickies I

SanforizedShrunk I
KHAKISHIRTS I

PANTS
I Sweat-Proo-f, Boll-Proo-f, B1 I I ' ' SuaTaa asdNu Sas

1 viol
Work

Blaes.

Sport

I

SHIRTS ---

1 AO I
sSg. I V PANTS I

69C
Woven with

New

In thk 'pure woven clotk

' ' " "
1 c 0 '"

- ,i "n " . -

; ' J - , . -

" &

LADIES' SANDALS

High Heels
White, Blue, Tan

DressWear $1
Socks

Men's Shoes $1.98 More

Men's Dress Men'sDress

Men's
Ono-SUs- p

Shoe3

DaBbar,

Saa-Fro- of

bbT

Madras Ne-W- Ht

Cellars. patteras

V- -

Men's Dress

Prc-SIirui- ks

Non-Cur- l, Color-Fa-st

Colors: New Spring Colors

Boss Men's

Walloper Cotton

Gloves Socks
Ony. Nay,

Mark
White

11c 7c
r&lr

Mea's Men's

Rayon Pajamas

New

Mada WithPatterns eimUo
Band

All Sixes

10c T
.Fair

MEN'S

1 1 BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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SHIRTS

DressShirts

S9C
1
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FRESH

Bread8c
LOAF

STRAW--

Berries . 8c
BOX

SHELLED

Pecans. . 8c
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Batter . 20c
LB.

StewMeat

10c

Hamburger

i2y2c
PORK

LB.

Phone

Sausage
20c

J. ,

BOYfiTSHIRTS
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BOSSARTIST WFA HAILS THE pRONX
NEW MURAL CAPITAL; ONE MAN GETS CREDIT

JamesMichael Newell, 36, Is
covering 1,300 square feet of
waHs la a Bronx hlfh school

NEW YORK, April 17 UP) A
young artist, James Michael New-
ell, has in tha opinion of at least
one reputable critic, - moved ' the
mural art capital of the world to
New York's Bronx

Holger Cahlll, director of the
federal art project of the works
progressadministration, who boss-
es more than 8,000 artists, is the
critic.

Cahlll, criss-crossin-g the country
to observe tha work being done un
der a' program which, he says, has
made Uncle Bom the greatest art
patron in history, spent most of a
New York visit in the library of the
Evander Chllds high school in the
Bronx, where Newell Is at work on

series of murals entitled "The
Evolution of Western Civilization."

Cahlll was enthusiasticabout the
seven panelswhich cover an area
of L200 squarefeet and about the

artist rho is their ere--
ator.

Murals An Ancient Art
"Mural painting is one of the

most ancient of arts," he explain
ed. "At certain stages of l!Wory
certain places have been thejtnural
capitals of the world.

'The earliest mural capital of
which we know are the paleolithic
caves of Altamlra, Spain, whose
powerful drawings of animals are
proof that there Is no progress in.
art, only chance in expression
they are great today becausethey
were true and powerful expressions
of life when they were made.

"Then there was Pompeii . .
then one of the cities of ancient
America, perhaps a city of the
Mayas ....then AJantaIn Central
India, and any numberof places in
China.

"Padua, Italy, when ulotto was
working, was the mural capital of
the world.

Later such masters as Raphael,
Plero delta Francescaand Michel
angelo made whatever places they
were' working in the mural centers
of tho world.

Mexico City rromlneBt
"In the 1920's, when Diego Rl

vera, Orozco and Slquelros worked
In Mexico City, that place was the
capital.

"Today, the mural centers have
shitted to the United States, and
the capital of mural art shifts from
day to day as dozens of fresh

"WELCOME HIGH SCHOOL BANDS
OF WEST TEXAS

Washsuits Sizes
1 tT8'Yrar

6 to 18
Years

1.95
te SJSO

1.25 up.

JJtWFISHER DEPT. STORE
3T Mata PkoHe41

.
M

with murals like the one pic-
tured abovewith the artist-- Ills
work Is heraided as Important

China StocksUp On Guns,Planes
To Check ContinuedRaidsBy Reds

CHANGSHA, Hunan, China, Apr.
17 UP) Renewed activity by Chin-
ese communist armies, which has
senta wave of alarm through high
governmentplaces, Is stimulating
China's arms purchase from the
United States.

Recentheavygovernmentbuying
of airplanes and machineguns
which Is one month totaledmore
than $3.000,000 hascoincided-- with
severe communist outbreaks In
north and west China.

The communist march on Tal--
yuan, capital or Shansl province,
was checked 30 miles from the city
only when General Chiang Kal
Shek dispatchedhalf a dor en air
planesto bolster thewavering pro
vincial army.

Similarly, in the mountainwilder
ness of southwestChina, the gen-
eralissimo's air force demoralized
the reds'almost at the gates of
Kweiyang, chief city- - of Kweichow
province.

Though repulsed,the communists
expanded their area of control, just
when the government was confi-
dently forecasting their extermina
tion. Further,, they replenished
their supplies with spoils of con
quests.

Numerically, too, the reds have
been augmented,accordingto mea
ger reports.In Shansl,north China,
they won recruits by proclaiming
they would marchagainst the Japa
nese mm rccuver ai&nciiuna.

Hsiao Keh 'and Ho Lung are
leaders of the horde of 20,000

but hardened communist
campaignerswho recently swept
from Hunan through Kweichow
Into Yunnan. The Invaders of
Shansl, in the north, are led by
Mao Tse-Tun- g and are said to be
about equal In number. The two
forces communicate by wireless.

For the capture dead or alive of
the leaders whom the Chinese
government regards as its fore-
most public enemies hugerewards
have been offered. They have been
reported killed in battle more than
once, but latest reports indicate
nonehas beenso much as scratch
ed.

Miss La Verne Sims has.gone to
Dallas to visit friends.

young talents are developed.
"At the presentmomentIt Is my

conviction that the mural capital
of the United States la situated In
the Bronx this becauseof the ex
traordinary talent and power .of
James Michael Newell.

"Tomorrow the mural capital
may be Newark, N. J woodslde
or Astoria, L. I., Chicago, Washing
ton, Ban .Francisco or Haugus or
Falmouth, Mass, where ixpp11pnt
work-- is berng-'ao- ne

young talent."
Newell, born In Pittsburgh, Fa.,

in 1900, Js iha winner of the gold
medal award for decorativepaint
ing in the architectural leagues
60th annual exhibition. He studied
In New York and Rome and served
with the marine corps during the
World War.

Welcome High School Bands
--p. To ELLIOTT'S

ImL RITZ and LYRIC DRUGS

fcp J : DeliciousFountain Drinks

jSSff IlITZ STORENOW SERVING--

H?fj 15c Breakfast

) Hl BUTTERED TOAST AND SANDWICHES I

IP fB I ' ALL DRUGS SOLD AT A GREAT SAYING Iw 1
FROKrc, COURTEOUS CURB SERVICE

pmwq, imai, daily Mi uk wtsmrvmimiWm
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aypriHiantl

enough to move the mural
capital to New York.

EggRecipes
DENTON, April 17 During the

season when eggs are most plentl
ful and the price has fallen, it
seems the economical thing to
serve them frequently.This Is quite
as it should be if the manner of
serving-- them Is varied in order
that the family may not tire of
them.

In othec Instanceseggs offer an
opportunity to preparequick meals
that may yet be tempting and dif
ferent.

The following suggestions might
be used for breakfast, midday
lunch, or for late suppers:

Eer Nests
Allow one egg per person. Beat

eggs whites until stiff with a little
salt added. F'll greasedramekins
or baking dishes with the whites,
make a depressionIn the centers,
and carefully drop egg yolk Into
each. Dust with salt and pepper.
Sprinkle with grated cheese and
place in a moderate oven until
whites are set

Plain Omelet
eggs.

4 tablespoon milk.
1--2 tesapoon salt.
1 tablespoonfat.
Beat the eggs together.Add the

milk and salt. Heat a" pan; melt
fat In it Pour In the mixture, tak-
ing care that It sets very slowly
and smoothly. Turn the flame low
to cook slowly. When firm place
In oven, to cook on top a few min
utes. Remove and hold pan by the
handle. Place a spatual under the
section of the omelet nearest the
handle. Tip the pan to a vertical
position, then slowly and tfarefully
loia three times and tun.

Shrimp Sauce for Olhelet
1 tablespoon flour, '
1 cup milk,
1 tablespoon fat
Salt, pepper,curry.
1 can shrimps.
Melt the fat and blend with flour.

Add seasoningsand scaldedmilk.
Stir.until the mixture begins to
thicken; then add the shrimps,and
cook over hot water until the
sauce thickens. Pour over plain
omelet

Spanish Banco for Omelet
1 white onion.
2 tomatoes,chopped or 3--4 cup

cannedtomatoes.
1--2 green pepper.
3-- 4 teaspoon salt
.Dash curry.
2 tablespoons butter.
Haute onion and pepper In fat

When slightly cooked add tho
other Ingredients.Cook until the
mixture Is pulpy, and thick. Puui
over the omeletpiping hot

Eggs With Mustard sauce
0 hard boiled eggs.
1 table poort mustard, prepared.
2 tablespoons butter,
1 cup chicken stock.
2 tablespoons butter,
1--4 teaspoon salt
Pepper.
Make white sauceot butter, flour,

salt, pepper, and stock. Add pre
pared mustard. Peelhard cooked
eggs and chop or cut in ha1- - D
with salt and cover with mustard
sauce. Heat thoroughly and gar
nish with chopped crisp bacon.

Macaroon Custard ,
Make boiled custard or l- -f cup

sugar, 1 tablespoon flour, 1-- 8 tea
spoon salt 2 cups scalded milk,

2 teaspoon van'lla, 2 egg yolks.
Mix suffar, flour, and salt. Add the
scalded, milk to beaten-- egg yqiks
gradually, stirring constantly.Add
the dry Ingredient. Cook
over hot water, stirring until the
mixture thickens. Add vanilla. Add

2 cup dried macarooncrumbs to
the "hot custard. Chill aad serve
with whipped cream.

Phyllis Rooney of Fort Stockton
Is spending the week end ire
the" guest of Doris CuBlnhk,

Collins1'
FORMULA 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS

Yew m4 m leer surfer frees
after meals wMieoa, (M pains,

CMm' Formula MM to selfHfk

Of The
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Youngsters'
laTheSenate
KeepingBusy

Many Newcomers
Fast Making Names

For Themselves
WASHINGTON, April 17 VP)

The senate'scrop of youngsters
inose wno rode in on the unpre- -

ceaenteawave or Rooseveltpopu
larity in 1934 are amazing old- -
timers by the way they are step-
ping out these days.

Holt of West Virginia. Mlnton of
Indiana, Sehwellcnbach of Wash
Ington, even that old war horse of
politics Bilbo of Mississippi, who
has been observing- a
year of silence have been parad-
ing across the front pages during
me past lew weeks with as much
gusto as the oldest senators In
point of service.

Only "Honest Vic" Donahev of
Ohio seems to have resisted the
temptation to Join the parade.He
hasn't madea speech yet, sayspri
vately no Has no idea when he will
break his silence.

There are varying opinions as to
how these new senators.have ac-
quit! themselvesIn their initial
attej s.

Bilbo Met Keverscs
Bilbo, of course, suffereda crush

ing defeat Five hours display of
oratory on his part to block the
confirmation of a federal judge
neuea mm exactly lour votes in.
eluding his own on the showdown.

Mlnton and Schwellenbach. mem
bers of the Black lobby committee,
have been savage In their attacks
on those who would attempt to
thwart their Investigation. Coly
time can prove how effective their
actions have been.

Benson of Minnesota, who came

Linck'sFoodStores
No, 11405Scurry

Strawberries
Radishes
Parsnips,
GreenBeans,
New Potatoes
Beets
Carrots .

Rhubarb
Lettuce
FreshTomatoes

i

LI..

the late Bewatsr BchnnVhes b
active, but fcle eareerfa the senats
end wjth the present session. He
plans to return to Minnesota' and
run for governor this year on. the
farmer-labo-r ticket.

Guf ley's Name Loom
Guffey of Pennsylvaniahas his

name on one of the major "new
deal" measurespassedduring the
present congress tha Guffey-Sn- y-

der coal bill. In addition, he is
chairman of the democratiosena-
torial elections committee charged
with the duty of electing as manv
democratsas possible to the sen
ate in November.

Since the days of the late Huev
Long, the time-honore-d custom of
newcomers to the senatebeingseen
ana not nearuuntil they haveserv
ed their apprenticeshipno longer
prevails, some still observe It and
even those who break It are a bit
apologetic. Bilbo apologized elabor-
ately before he launchedUs five--
hour speech.

Things move so fast on capltol
hill these days and are of such im
portancethat from sheernecessity
the "youngsters" axe forced into
activity. :

Matadors Send Two Mch
To The Drake Relays

LUBBOCK, April 17. Two men.
John Case, sensational two-mll- er

from Petersburg,and Maurice Co-
wan,, pole vaulter from Lubbock,
will be Texas Tech's representr
ttves at the Drake Relays in Des
Moines, la., April 21 and 23, Coach
Berl Huffman announced

Tech's two-ma-n team, which has
not failed to place in either of the
two meets it has entered the
Southwesternexposition meet and
the Texas Relays wllj leave April
22. Alton Terry of Hardln-Sln- v

mons university, one of the best
javelin throwers in the Southwest,
will accompany the Tech team,
Huffman said.

Cowan copped the Southwestern
exposition pole vault event but

M 9 ) M ) I 1.1J I

just .Arrived Arum uic vaiiey 111 kjul
Own Trucks

Tops
Green Onions

Greens

Bell
Fresh

Fresh
Celery

Vegetable
Shortening

lb
In Markets

SaturdaySpecials
KRAFT'S
LONGHORN

CHEESElb.

FANCY

-

Rib

tstabtlHMKstl

Mustard
Squash

PeDpers

Cabbage
Pineapple

4 Pail

Our

Beef
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No-Cri- me Record
Is Ruined

PECOS, April 17 When Loving
county, youngestof the state's 154
counties, lost its distinction of be
ing the only county in the state
which had neversont a manto the
penitentiary, District Judgo J. A.
Drane and District Attorney Wm.
L. Kerr, both of Pecos, probably
set a nation-wid- e record, one that
even they can't Improve on.

Judge Drane has the record of
having sentencedthe first men in
three countiesto the state peniten-
tiary, eachof them being prosecut
ed by Mr. Kerr. The counties are
Crane, Loving and Andrews. Inci
dentally tnese three counties are

placed fourth in the Texas Relays
nrtAf. in. I, nr. . n Vim n 11 .a a,
Case captured second In the mile I

at the exposition meet and fourth
In the two-mil- e at the Texas meet
Terry won theJavelin throw at th
relays with a toss of 207 feet

No.2 224 W. 3rd St.

No. 1
Can

No. 2

Can

1 Sliced
Halvea

the test In the state toaM to U
state's eerreettvehoca. Am mv
that Loving has fallen kr tit way-si- de

to complete .the Met ot "extfe
counties, the record can never be
improved upon unless anethor
county is organized, an unlikely
event

Judge Drane sentencedNorman .

a Hill to four years In the pent--' J
on conviction of theft of

pipe valued at $4,000. Last sum-- .
mcr the first Andrews contribution
was made through tho efforts of
duo. It was obout two years ago '

that they broko Crane county's
"lily white" record.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bugg of Gar-
den City are the parents of a
daughter born on Easter Sunday. ,

Her name Is Barbara Maxlne.

2

BURNETT UHL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Week
Portable Klectrlo We4HHr, Sell-
er WeMtng and Kefktlng.

Ob Angete Koa4

High School

BandsOf

West
You Are Invited To Visit Our

StoreWhile in Big Spriag

GIBSON SUPPLY
BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUrrLIES

114 EAST 3RD

-- No. 3119E. 2nd Street

FLAKEWinTE OB FLTJFFO

8 lbs. 89c

5C cln 8C

10$

FOLGER'S

Texas

June

for

Morning
(Guaranteed)

2
for

lb.

15c
fluff

1 Lb. Can .28c
Z Lb. Can .........SSe

Best
24sPillsburyBest ... ... ; '95c
48s-- White Drift , . . . .1.65
2sWhite Drift t. . .... ..........90c
48s Helpmate , .

24s Helpmate 85c

Bar
or Whol.

Kellagg's, Large Pkg.

tentlary

&

Early

Bracer

1.75

10c L 25c

BEEF Wheat loc
15c 20c

STEWS lb.

Sliced
BACON lb.

Turnip

Soinach

52C

15c
24C

Finally

OFFICE

Shortening

TOMATOES

PEAS

COFFEE

Welcome

COFFEE
.18,

FLOUR
48sPillsbury

PEAHES,Gold

ROAST Krispies

MANUFACTURERS
SPECIAL OFFER

1 Lb. Hershey'sBreakfastCocoa i5c
Lb. Hershey'sBaking Choc. . ,10c

1 5y2 Oz. CanHershey'g
ChocolateSyrup .,.,.,.. . . 5c

Cook Book 35c

TOTAL ......:....6&
SPECIAL ALL FOB 25c
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SOCIETY itfi GW
Editor

Marions
Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE

By 11 o'Clock

728 CLUBS
colterHemeDemonstrationClub

MeetsAt Home Of Mrs..G. W. Davis
The ar homo demonstration

met TuesdayIn the home of
u. w. uavis. Mlta Maymc

hm Parr rave a demonstrationon
strong-flavore- d vegctablaa

as cabbage, cauliflower and
tswnln. Bhe suggested that they
f belled In on uncovered vessel for

hertest posslbin time In
.amount of salted water.

Xefrethments and Uio cooked
vegetables wera served to:

Henes, H. V. Frynr, Blrtlo Buch-
anan.W. a Rogers; II, C. Kld,.R.
X. Martin. W. M. Wise, E. A. Hal- -

T YOU EAT HAS

LOT TO DO WITH

YOU FEEL

iiWreetion of Constipation
fm Often aMatterof Menus

I Tvt y.rr themedical profeestoa
man instated that proper diet is

rri e.Tecuvem promoting neaita
n the indiscriminateuseof pat..

medicines, xooay, they are
tfeelr teachinfa bear fruit.

r isetanee,millions of families!,
learned that common conati-1- 1

is largely dueto insufficient
"in meal. Many of themcor.
this condition by the reeulat

ef KeUoggsAIX-Bra-n,

delicious cereal supplies
"bulk" la effective form.

factum, and forms a soft raaes.
tmmr tnk cleanout the intestinal

Ksstsng'sAll-Bra- n alsosunnHen
Mmk B and contains iron. ItarM served asa cerealwith milk

m, or ceeked info tempting
saw, nrsaas.etc.
Tw taMesBOonfuls dailr are

lennlly sufficient Stubborncases
retire ALL-1-3 ran oftener. If

this way, consultyour

KiMigg'g. All-Bra- n is not a
ft-al-T but it doescorrectcom--

ewstlnation It la croaran.
W theXelioee Comnanv. Sold

rail grocers. Made by Kellogg ia
ureeic.

i

h to innSUUnt --MV

. LIPXON'S TEA
Is- Ol -
Lb. silC

HEART'S DELIGHT
TematoJuice, can . . 7c
Figs, 2 cans .27c

' Peaches,No. 2 1--2

Can 15c
Pears,No. 2 1--2 can.19c
FrBHOeyNo. 2 1--2

Can 14c

3an lit
BAKING POWDER

ICalumet

CRYSTAL WHITE
T & G SOAP

7Giant ir
irg r. aCDC

PRIMROSE CORN

;ana K.

HONEY

39c l 69c

BLACKBERRIES
Eeet Tewui , ,; o7Ce.-- Jfi Cans O I C

r. i5c
Lb. 23c

ney, Clyde Bishop, Clarence Fiyar,
Ofover Coates, T. E. Satterwhlte,
Eugeno Long, Bill Eggleston and
Mrs. M. Lv Musgrove of Big
Spring; Mlaaes JEstelle Franklin,
Oleta Ward and Parr.

The next meeting-- will be with
Mrs. R. V. Fryar on April 2ft

Many Local
Baptists At

S. S. Conclave
Big Spring sent a good-size- d

delegationof Sunday school work-
ers to the Baptist Sunday school
convention that concluded lis
meeting In Mineral Wells-- Thurs-
day night. The parties returned to
Big Spring after the afternoonses-
sion.

The Itcv. R. E, Bay gave the
closing addresson-- "Soul Winning
uur mam upjective.'

In the First Baptist group, were:
the Kev. R. E. Day, W. J. Bay and
Mrs. Bay. J. a Douglass, Jr.;
Mmei. XV. D . Cornellson, J. P.
Dodge, J. C, Douglass andIra

From the East Fourth Street
Baptist church want; Mr. and Mrs.
Met Thutman. Mmes. W S. Gar--
nett, Woods, W. E. Martin, I
Martin, Todd and Hart Phillips;!
Misses Eva Mary and Gladys Cowl-
ing; David Turpln and Alvln
Smith.

NewspaperMan To
Review Book For
1930 Hyperion Club

The 1930 Hyperion club will spon
sor a book review next Thursday
at the Settles hotel, In the card
room. This will be the last of the
series until next fall.

A light and entertaining account
of interesting experiences in the
life of a New York editor.has been
selected as the s'prlnir book. It is
"Mrs. Aster's Horse" and Is writ
ten by Stanley Walker.

The club hasvery fittingly asked
a Newspaper man to review Nthlr
book. Joe Pickle, of the editorial
staff of The Big Spring Herald,
will be the speaker.

Tickets are now on sale.

Swift's
SALAD DRESSING

t Ox; 16 Ox. 32 Ox.
14c 25c 35c

Northern Tissue
TOILET PAPER

3
Rolls 19c

Folger'sCoffee,

lib. 29c 2 lbs. 56c

- SpecialHershey .
Deal

1 IA. Cocoa 15c
1--2 Lb. Baking

Chocolate lOoi
5 1--2 ec. Choc;Syrup 5c
1 Cook Book ..... .85c

Total Value 85c

ALL FOR .. .....25e
MAZOLA SALAD OIL

. Qt 43c
1 PT. FREE

4
Pkgs.

KREMEL
Kick la Dextrose

ASPARAGUS
'"VHHSK e

STEW
MEAT, Lb.

15c

5c

25c

Big Cast To

AppearIn
Uperetta

Singers Help To Swell
iNttiubcr To Bo

On Slage

A cast of 180 the largest assem
bly of local talent ever to be gath
ered' on the .auditorium stage- --will
lake part in the operc'a "T i

ttoso of San Jose" that the Ensllon
Sigma Alpha sorority wilt stage
next Tuesday evening.

This number Includes the many
slrigera who will take part. Prac
tically all organized groupsof eliig
era of any promlnenee will help
make the operettaa community af-
fair. Korean Is also, providing a
chorus of 40 children.

The backgroundrepresenttnethe
famous roea window of Mission
San Joseof San Antonio has besn
painted for the occasion by Mr.
and Mrs. JamesSchmidly and is
now completed. -

The sorority is making no charge
for admission, but is making the
operetta a centennial function to
which all citizens and visitors in
Big Springare invited. The hour is
S o clock.

Mrs. Harvey Williamson
Is HostessTo Ideal

Mrs. Harvv Williamson was host
ess Wednesday to the-- members of
the. Idea bridge club.

MrsrJohir Ross Williamson and
Mrs. Daniels were guests, the lat-
ter- making high score.

MraV B. T, Finer scored high for
members. Others present were:
Mmes. J. D. Biles, L. W. Croft. M.
M. Edwards, II. Homer McNew,
Buck Richardson, A. E. Service,
Fred Stephens,George Wllke, O.
H. Wood.

Mrs. Croft will be the next host
ess.-

BACK FROM CONVENTION

Arthur Woodall, manager of the
Burton-Ling- o Lumber company
here, returned Thursday night
from Waco, where for the past
several days he attended thelum-
bermenar convention.

Robinson& Sons

Choice Quality
Get Our rrlces Before You

Buy.

Fresh Eat
PINEAPPLES 10c

Wlncsap OC
APPLES, 3 Doz. CtOC

Lettuce, 3 for 10c
Radishes, Bunch 2c
6quaIi7 Lb. . . w . , . . 6c
Green Beans, Lb. , . 8c
Bananas, Lb. ....... 5c

Clean, bleaches aa4
whiten the clothe. I

KemovM itaitu, nUi
dew and sooreh. Use
as disinfcttint and
deedertHt, ,

QUARTS ADC

Ewiwioa'g Champion
PEAS 91--
2 No. 2 cans ... DC

R.S.P. CHERRIES
2 No. ' 9CA
Cans ZDC

MARKET SPECIALS

aSktb.

Strawberries

liltRRQ

Q I ftUCKD BACON OJ,OC 1 Lb. Cefe Pkr. Z4C

bisk And ovstkhs
iFKSJam AND MENS

MAJOR BOWES AMATEURS

sBBBBBssnn? rKsassBHf

IKlssl
James IntpUs (left), yodI-ln- g

guitarist, and Art WaJd-ma- n,

masteruf the art.of spoon
playing, are two of the t'vlcnt-e- d

amateurs who tppc t In
Major Bowes' Centennial ama

-- ItVjJW Front- -

Oil Field Communities
tVi Ctifillr hnma demonstration

.Ink mt nl (hn rnftrlB with Mrs.
ReubenShussleras hostess. Since
Mrs. Harvey, recreation leader, nas
moved, Mrs. ouarr amun was
ol.Mert in thn laader. Also. Mrs.
F. Tlnsley was elected as council
numh.. Mr. (1. O. RUman haa
tnnvrd to Dallnii countv. "Mrs.
'Echols gave a very Interestingtalk
Dn "lae Jtsatue ol me Aiamu,
French Indians and Spaniards in
T.va. and TxAa Independence."
Mrt. Raymond Smith gave a good
talk about ine xtaiue oi oan ."

Plana wera discussed about
a May olcnlo for all the county
clubs but" a decision could not be
reached until after the council
meeting on Saturday. Refresh
mentswere served to: Mmes. ay-mo-

Smith. J. T. O'Barr. O'Barr
Smith, O. K. ureen,-- Jim
Ferguson, Funk, C. A. Ballard,
ReubenShussler.

rr T- - Maddlns of Bridcenort.
IIL, is visiting in the J. I. McCas--

lin home.

Miss Trella Fleetwood, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. :H. Fleetwood
of Forsan, was married on Wed
nesday.night Ijl. Big Spring to
Ralph Denton. Miss' Fleetwood'e
parentsare In the grocerybusiness
in Forsan and Denton works at
hla father's dairy In Big Spring.
The couple had prepared their
home before their marriage and
are now living on North Johnson
street.

. Beatrice, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M.-M- . Kennedy of Forsan,will
be married on Saturday night to
E. J. Hawkins of Rotan. They will
be married in Big Spring. Mls3
Kennedy has .been telephone oper
ator here and Mr. Hawkins farms.'

Miss Julia Brown has accepted
Miss Beatrice Kennedy's position
in the telephoneoffice in Forsan.

. ,

The Forsan faculty sponsored a
bridge and forty-tw- o party on'
Thursdaynight In the gym. Ladles'
bridge high scoro prize was a
flower' bowl donated by Collins
drug store of Big Spring andwon
by Mrs. M. M. Hlnes. Ladles' low
score prize was lingerie donatedby
Wash grocery of, .Forsan and won
by Mrs. D. D, Limbocker. Men's
high score prize, a leather clgaret
casewas donatedby Albert Fisher
of Bis: Spring and won by E. N.
Baker. Men's low scoro prize, an

ELECTROLUX
REFRIGERATORS

Oas er Kerosene
- MAOIO CHEF

Gas Ranges
KTJDD

Water Heaters
FAULTLESS

WashingMachines

DANIELS'
APPLIANCE STORE

M W. 3rd. Phoneits

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

G4Mwnd Practice Ia AM
Courts

1M CHEVROLET
STAND ARD COUPS

IMS PLYMOUTH

, BUSINESS COUPM

Prfewl To SH

--Tl.

teur show to be presentedat
the Kits theat r In Big Sin Ins
on Friday, April 54. Four shows
Will be presented,In addition to
the regular screen program.

Eversharp pencil donatedby Coul- -

son drug store of Forsan and won
by Loyd Burkhart. Ladles' forty-tw- o

high score prize, a sandwich
tray was donated by Dunn hard
ware of Forsan and won by Mrs,
John Scudday. Low score prize, a

onbon dish donated by Gibson
Office Supply of ' Big Spring was
won uy urn. H. Calhoun. Men's
forty-tw- o high score prize, a pair
of silk hose was donatedby Alex
ander grocery of Forsan and won
by Douglas Vaden. Men's low
score prize, a box- of candy, was
donated by Fleetwood grocory of
Forsan and won by D. F. Yarbro,
For discoveringa string tied on his
chair, II. H. Hlllyard received a

900

MAIN

1UC

IOC

Assorted Found

MEAT
PORK

Pound

4 Lbs 10c
10 Lbff . . 19c

Lb ,29c

bottle of brilltantlne. Home-mad- e
Ico cream, and cake donated by
parentsof the studentsWas served.
Present were! Mr. and Mrs. H. A,
Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. 1. p, Tarbro,
II. C. Hooser, Mr. and Mrs. It. Cal- -

hou"i M&. AndHrtA. B. Cramer,
J. E. Brown, Vivian Caldwell, Ar
nold uradimm, Mr, and Mrs. H. H.
Til n .. i iiH j . . . .
Btackwelder, Miss Dorrls Turner.
Mrs. C. W. Harlan, Mrs. Hubert
Madding,. Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Green, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Wag-
oner, Mrs. J. D. G'ault, Miss Noni
K. Wh:te, Mr. and Mrs. T, E.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
umoocicer,,aius louciio Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
Mr. and Mrs,. Wilbur Dunn, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mr. and
Mrs. IS. M. Hinds, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira, Watklna, Mr. and Mrs. E-- . N,
Baker, Mrs. L. tf. Bankston ofBig
Spring, MUs Julia Brown, MC and
Mrs. B. V. Caldwell, Burlene Cra
mcr N. C. Malechek, Mrs. BUI
Coi-gtr- , Ju.s. Fey Johnson,Mr. and
Mrs. Brady iiix, Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Martin, Miss ElotseKelson.
Hr. Bill Confrjr is spendingthe

week-en-d in Sterling City,

Mrs. Nora 1C White and Mrs.
Foy Jolinspn are spending the
week-en- d In Lubbock.

CIIUKCII NOTES

Forsan Ilapllst
Walter C. Devcr, Faster

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Song service and devotion, 7:18

p. m.
Church service, 7:30 p. ro.
Monday: W. M. V., 2 p. m.
Wednesdays-- Prayer-meetlngsD-C

p. m.

" Chalk Church
Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Bible study, 7 p. m.
Church service, 7:30 p. m.

Lees Baptist
Ben Ferguson,Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
B. T. U., 7 p. m.
M&nda: "W. M. V,, 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Bible study and

prayer meeting, 7 p. m.
Friday: Choir rehearsal,7 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to at-

tend .service.

12c

New Idea
Sewing Club

Meeting
Mrs. (icorge Garrclle Is

Hostess For Croup,
Friends

Mrs. Gcorire aarrettn wan liff.t.
ess" to members of the New Idea
Sewlne club Thursdav nftitrnonn
for a very delightful afternoon.

Mrs. Horace Wooten was a club
guest.

served to: Mmes. aW Cunning
ham, v. H. Flewellen, Adams Tat-le-

M. K. HouSe, J. L. Thomas,
Fred Stephens, L. W. Croft. M-- E.
Ooiey and Wooten.

Local
To

Go To Dallas
Mrs.' ReubenMartin will take all

but two of her beautyoperatorsto
the national convention of beauty
operators In Dallas next week
leaving hero Sunday morning.

In the party, In addition to Mrs.
Martin, there will be Mmes. ItiS
McGowan, J. F. George; Misses

BURRUS
Grocery& Market

CARROTS
Turnip Tops Radishes
MustardGreens Beets

.

LARGE BUNCHES

Lb.

GOLD

Odessa Crenshaw and LtMan An
derson.

The five will return Wedatav.
In their abience the s4tt wHI be

by Mmes. O. J, WsMl and
Julia Flttz. .

This Is the first ttma tkast a na
tional trade show and Vetteel ot
Instruction hasever Met H Daf--
las. Mrs. Martin sends her eswra-to-rs

to the state trade shews an
nually. This wrU offer
them a chance to eeeratorar
from Paris and Europe-- and all
over the world their'
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel TburnMH spent
the first part of the'week ktVec4
Worth attending the Southwestern

CO.

Settles
Commercial PrmMag

Keen one e ear
KALOR

sm4e yew
hat te matte yeer

, (e
look most
Mve.

PARADISE BEAUTY

To Big Spring and

, 102 E. 3rd Street

703

WINES APS BALL OF JUICE
Nice Size A 2 9C Large Size y
Dozen .' Dozen UOK Dozen II C

CORN ,bS'
OATS TOMATOES ;

x
PHILLIPS

Large Box 1 - No. 2 O 1 C 16 Oz. r
Asst. Glassware IOC Can .. sifor Can DC

Style SOAP
FOLGER'S

O Of 1 2 CC G,ant C
Black EyedPeas J for DC Lb. LVZ Lbs. OUC Bars Dfor CuC

CakeFlour
Meat 25c

VEAL LOAF
ADDED

SALT

20

Pound

In

Beauty
Operators

WELCOME

HIGH SCHOOL BANDS

0'REARS BO0TERIE

EACH

10c

Lunch

SWAN'S DOWN LARGE SIZE
10c SIZE CALUMET ALL
BAKING POWDER

SHced 1 Pkg.

BACON
ROAST

BONELESS SEASONED

18c

KRAFTS
ELKIIORN

POUND

Pound

.

LIGHT CRUST MEDAL CARNATION
AMERICAN BEAUTY

24lbs.9Qc 48 $1.75

operated

convention

demonstrate

Professional Photographers'

Large
Bunches

2.for

PRINTING
Bttttdta

MAOflKK-LES- S

pxTkma-NENT- 8

spring Bonnet

SALON

PHONE

IC

5c
APPLES ORANGES LEMONS

CALIFORNIA

PORK& BEANS

Mexican Beans COFFEE.
PSQ-a-ff.

RED BEANS O0

FOR

ROLLED

FLOUR

lbs,

HOOVER

29C

BEEFROAST
U. S. INSPECTED

30c I I

15c

20c
MEAL

FA CY CtULUt;
5 Lbs. . ,15c

10 Lbs. ..e
70 Um. ...... 4fc

k

'i

r

1

I'

44

is

4J
I"

f! I

CMn Law M X L. WEBB 1Li 12c Isflt Wi DeUTer Ordofsof l.OO Or Moe 1

' t jMHIMnilssi A
o

'

-
li

' r .A" 11 J V'
j!

i;
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SOFT'SHADES AND MKT FABRK S fUWWi
SIMPLE POST-LENlE- N EVENING

f i jOS Lenten CsBsBsBsBssBHKiilfiiw!aB
Hjm tiffaBB new gwwni uid wnpi.Fashiondcrte BuSffiBljSH

aBaBBBBBBBaBBBViBEsJ IBbV tllt reject simple tlcgwa. Hie new B9KylgHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJDBBjaBjBL BBBjT froet on the left, fitrin nktlr into both ifce dkv XBHHHHBllMlHHp7 eBJanBSSL jaBBBW j j . :. ..j r . . XBBBjl ss,WM iBBBatiBXBjH 1

'HL t 'jjHHjvPPv with a moldedbodict 2nda ikirt v.hich !tHi tUSl
KaSBBaaBBBjfc';

jKfijnH v lnH

ADELAIDE KERR.
NEW TOKK W Dnimallc

auupUcity mark the festive (rocks!
wfc!ch American designer have
Tstvnehed for spring parties.

Com arc sumptuousand dax--
X.isT offsets. The 1M spring; edi

tion of siaaHisu tMhH is young.
elite aa4 Hmmtt wtttt an air of stei--

Js ' nci.

1

Us (fdt swirling skirts or soft
eUagtasjr oes) eh airy fabrics
a Mat, nr si. sOk aaottssellM or.
ar aaa soft saatfced ay a

IIHaat dramatic splash of color.
wmw, BtacK. navy and srey are

WELCOME
CHOOL BANDS

We asusaHsu In Clcanlnr"
WhHe Shoes

TINGLE'S
sad SMns Parlor

t To Lyrio

UNITED IS PROUD TO
PRESENT NEW

Men'sShoes

4 Csnstplcte SetectieRjof
Sport and Dress Styles

L ML Mm At Ike Vai--

STEP

MATOR

IN GOWNS

TtBr- -

shadesoften used, while pink,'
maun, pale green and chartreuse
make colorful contrasts.

The favorite accentsare flowers
on decollete or waistlines.

uno designer nas launcned a
series of frivolous frocks of mist
grey or cinnamon Brown net fash
toned with softly beruffled shoul
ders and full frothy skirts which
Mtkrw arouad heels. A single clus
ter of yellow and orange nastur
tiums appear at the front of the
walstMne, adding a vivid splash of
color.

Besides these there are long
sleeved evening gowns of black and
navy brae net whose low cut front
decollete are rimmed with a band
of dazzling white flowers, and
whose full skirts lend an air of
grace to the silhouette.

Some of the most striking, eve
ning frocks of the season are the
Grecian gowns, raoi
sign, but 'giving a somewhat sculp
tured effect. Most of them are
made jot filmy white moussellne or
chiffon wUh tacrustatloBS of green
or red chiffon terming a high
pointed belt and long hack draper--1
les.

Jacket costumes are ready for
the smartestfestivities of the post

Easter season.Worn with the little
coatee they atp out to Hmner,
without if they are ready for the
gayest dance. Navy and white
polka dot crepe and dark blue or
black organzatrimmed with bright
field flowers make some of the
smartest design.

THE

Evening wraps vary from the
brief Jacketswhich top some of!
the frocks to .glamorous long capes!
of lame lined with ble satbt. Be
tween the two extremesfall swleb- -

Ing swaggertaffetawrapsef flag
tip length and full length wrap
with fitted walstMae, some of
whose sleeves bave been cut short
at the elbow to glvs a springtime
effect

ALLRED TO DELIVER
ADDRESS AT T. C U.

FORT WORTH, April 17-G- ov-

amas JUlredwJLdelWer
the commencement address for
the class of 193S at Texas Chris
tian university, according to aa
nouncementmade here by Presi
dent E. U. "Walts.

The exercises will he Held
.(weather permitting) upon the T.
ri it. eamnus at 1:30 p. m.. Mon
day, June.l.

STEP

'ELATOR

OFFERING UNUSUAL "STYLE-PLU- S

COMFORT" 'FEATURES THAT WILL

APPEAL TO EVERY QUALITY WISE

MAN.

In fowr styles l)lAcks brown i IM'h wWt bi8ck &nS iAtt

Tbe HHt OHtstxHdlsg" sfeeewHh the new ad4d tear

turesat ho extra cost.

SUPER NEW VALUE8J

A HAPPY
LANDINQ

IN EVERY

STEP

Baccalaureateservices will be1

held on the day preceding, Sunday,
May 31, with the sermon by tttt
Rev. T. H. warrtn, pastor of the
First Christian church of Abilene,

There-- are 75 candidate forde
gree In this year's class at T. C.I
u, accordingto an unofficial count
by . W. Hutten, regmrar.

Jefeany "Knowles, Houston,
president of the graduating class.
Other officers are: Bea Buesey
Fort Worth, Miss
Catherine Swiley, Loagvlew, secretary-t-

reasurer, and W. A. TuastiH,
Fort Worth, Buemeesmanager.

1Mb.
CHBEBTIAlt SCIENCE SOCIETY

Services: Sunday, 11 a. m, room
Settleshotel.
"Doctrine of Atonement' la the

subject of the lesson-sersao- n which
will be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist,on Sunday, April
IB.

The Golden Text is; "The preach
ing of the cross Is to them that
perish foeUsfeness: but unto us
which are savedit Is the power of
God" (Corinthians 1:18).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-serm-on 1 th fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Therefore
we are always confident, knowmg
that, whilst we are .home In. the
body, we are absent from the
Lord; We are confident. say. and
willing rather to be absent from1
the body, and to be present with'
the Lord" II Corinthians 6:63)

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Set
ence and Healthwith Key to tbo
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker 'Eddy
"Become conscious for a single mo
ment that life and Intelligence are
purely spiritual neither In nor of
matter and the body will then ut
ter no complaints. If suffering from

belief In sicknessyou will find
yourself suddenlywell. . . , Like

Master, we must depart from
material sense Into the spiritual
senseof being" (pages li and 41).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rov, D. Fv McConncll, D. D, pas

tor, will speakat the U a. m. serv-
ice on the subject, "How To Be
Happy." His sermon topic for the
S p. m. worship will be I Know.'

Sunday school is at 9:W su m.
and young people meetat 7 1?.

CHVHCK OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala Street
Forrest & WaUrep, Minister

Lord's day services;
Bible school. :M a. m.
Sermon and communion. 16:15

m. Subject: "Why Are We
HereT"

Young Bessie's meeting, 6:40
p. m.

Sermon and eosaaunion,I p. in.
Subject: "RabulMing Jerasalem.'

Monday: Xradle Bible class,
p. m.

SAYS:

alaaarMioy aMl

Rtw Impravcd Uaji
mtitt laW

skautjAjnii' BBsBlBrso"ajs TaAflo)

sttAsas CP i(b(

I
nMT MKTHOIMM

SundaV fcchool Si4L lTMchtns
services at 11 and 8 o'clock. Tho
Rev. Mr. Flowers will speak, at
both hours. Ills morning toplo will
be "Gratitude" and his evening top
ic, "Doom of tlte Unpenitent."

Mrs, Flowers will address a
Urge rally of young people In the
evening at 7 o'clock.

Th meeting will continue
throughoutnext week.

FIRST BAPTIST
3V, X. E. Day, raster

9:30 m., Sunday school.
H. Gentry, superintendent

Geo.

10:50 m. Morning worship.
Anthem: "The Eternal God." choir,
Sermon: 'The Wise Builder, pas
tor.

7 p, m. Baptist Training Union,
Ira M. Powell, director.

S p. Evening worship. Trio,
"Satisfied With Jesus,"Mlsu Ttuby
Bell. Mrs. Ruby Reed andMrs. Al-
ma Blount. Sermon by the pastor.'

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Every Sunday at SL Thomas

Parish churchIn North B!g Spring.
At 8:30 a. m.. Catechism or Sun

day school for all children of the
parish from p years of age up to
and including tho. sophomore high
school.

At 0 m., Mass, English sermon.
At 8 p. m., Rosary,question box.

doctrinal lecture,benediction ot the
most Blessed Sacrament.

Everybody cordially welcome.
Father Charles Taylor, O. M. X- -

pasior.

RACING STABLE
GETS $300,000

LUXURY HOME
BAN JOSS,Calif.. April 17. UP)
The last word in equine luxury

Is to be embodied la a 4M0,eM
plant being erected here by Nor-
man W. Church for his string of
race horses andstablemen.

First of aU, two. model stables
of 30 stall each are "being-- con
structed. They will be encircled
by open and closed rings so that
(he animals can be exercised in
any kind of weather without the
slightest dangerof a cold Or a draft
ot air.

The usual mile track win be1

specially surfaced so.that It ea
bs Med la rainy weather,

A dormitory for IS men wM con-
tain an amusementhall.

For th horses there wttl be an

' iirasii
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P"IsVjH9ssbBsBsBsBsBsBsbV BHHJgigjSrmw t iittManmW&l Tmv 4' aBJBJBmaaaSrSmPBBstfwut BBsBBBaHaBBsBBBsBsBsowaBRsr w; TasTmiiTT T ntsK. ' tSBBsBBBBBBBBbBBBBBBBsBBBBBW y y '. - v SBBBSBSBBBBSnMBflsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlgj&TQav. JBBmBBBBBBBBBBBBj' ' Tbbbbbbbbbbbbbf1BBBBBBBB
BPBasBBBfcj rTsssaBBBMssBW:-v''-' - Mo'HHHlBHht IKLZjtiBUS' aVsVrSBBSBBSBBH
sbbBsbWSHB8V f BBflV - 'aBaaKfaKflsaaBsaaBsaBi

sairaeMBBHsasasaT'l"''"'r sbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbK''3' BsbsbsbsbsbsbsbVsbsbsbsbsbsbsbI

fBSEi ''1 Vf ' ' " '
bVsbbBsbbBsbBj:

wKBttBR'f - ? X'PI 'r '
IHsbbBsbbBsbbBkS

sbbBeVsbbbVsV''' J-- "sBsaafcW!??

sssaHssaVBr'x fMT- - JS MiX
BBfc' jfctaBsaBssaBssaBssaByss?
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rssssBsBaVsB

BHBfaBBD 'BflHVBBBBBHisBBBBjBuB
. IWalVlBiBRPr!
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1

PENNY WISE

Ola9ajp

,tt(rigtten
Jaayui

SsWMaCjsssl

a.

a.

a.

m

tssrsmssstS'ttm 1M)M. A'ivsm ftm drtmsrt sad water!
sftoply wilt take oare of ffre has
ards.

Th wire fencing alone surround
ing the idant nnd which Is Intended
to keep horses In and the touts out
will cost S18.0M.

Horseswill also have Ihetr own
private food sources,private fields

FICK-IJ- I
IMS

SEDAN
IMC

racing breed.

Mrs. Margaret Whsley fa en--
llned to her home after having
suffered a relapse from an attask
of Influenza. Her condition
satisfactory Friday.

Thm Choice f HiUUms

KC BAKING POWDER
i Tm4 DsMAflM

who zrvak nothing but Mkinej powds
under 8uprvision o axport ehomlsta.

SamePric Todmy ms45YmmrsAfr
XS mumm imr

Yem canalso"huy
1 ouneo eonirArll XSouneoosmsorSS)

: QMMty AlwaysBsyatlsMs

SeeTheseSafetyTested

Used Cars
Before You Buy

1934 OLDSMOBIUi SIX COACH
M 8UICK COITFE
13 BOICK SEDAN
IBM BDICK COUFK
MM CHEVROLET SEBAX
1894 CHEVROLET SEDAN

CHEVROLET COACH
MM FORD V8 COACH
19M WHEEL CHEVReUnr COA
1MB CHEVROLET- - COUPE
MM OLD&MOBILK

CHEVROLET SEDAN
MBS CHEVROLET IM Inch, wheel baseTRUCK .

MI0 COACH ,
LB3ERAL 3LA.C. TERMS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
41i-42-4 . St.

Bis Spring, Tszas

1. 1

:!
CHEVROLET

F1msS7

ou iiKe your
milk better when its

kept in an ELECTRIG

REFRIGERATpr
:.K.Jlh"

And no wonder! Ghildren havea jensi-- .

tive tasteandappreciatethe flavor of! fresh
milk that k kept pure and wholesome in
an electric refrigerator.

"When; your child refuses to drink milk,
especially in hot weather,perhaps,themilk
doesn'ttastejust right. To keep milk and
other, perishable foods fresh, see that-t-he

food compartment of your refrigerator
stays below 50 degrees the fopd safety
zone; . ,

,t

If your refrigerator wastes food, see the
new model electric refrigerators at your
dealer's. Some attractive models are priced

ia the 4100 classand the operatingcost is

lower than ever 1

only a kw cents day
on your cheap cWckic rate.

. ,

1

II

0

11

Gall by our
O office fafcd

getyourFREE Copyof th Witts

Fimily Coloring Book.
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citizensor,nstate now ray sal--w tax
SATAX IN 22 STAtEStCOLLtCT FtOM 1 T03

" II

Thli map shews stateeand eltin In whleh retail tales taxes are collected. Twenty-tw- o atatet now col

lact hkH levies. In enly seven stateswet of the Mliilnlppl river, Including Texasand Missouri, no sales.
Ivy Is levied. New England standsout as the one section without such taxes. New York City Is the only
city with a ules Ux, but St. Lewis and Kansas City levy gross turnover taxes which are similar, thouch
smaller. (Associated Press)

TERRY GETS'FIRST HIT OF SEASON FOR CARDINALS

uKKX

OH

S ;aaBBwaBaBSBBBBaBBBa s ibPSjBbbbJLBb! BaBBaLaBJTj

BbBmXs 'al aVk. fi I 'efJaagaraBBraBSBBBu ad tiMjBSBraraV
BBBBBbBbBBBSBW L 1 I l?,BBBWBBBBaBiBrTBBBliv BSSjgBaaaaaaaasaAg'aBH

BaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtaak aj as wssajgajBaBaBaia,

laMBRHHBHHKai

Terry Moore, centerfielder for the St Louis Cardinals, shown gettinghis club's first hit of the season In
the opening game at 81 Loula with the Chicago Cuba. The Cardinals lest, 12 to 7. Associated Pre.Photo)

CALIFORNIA NUDISTS MOVE AGAINST FAN

PalPpXa''tpLHiBPaH m

Cries et "UnfaJcL" --rang.out In the.Zoro Brden. at .8aDlao, Cllf,as-MaryPomero- y, raven-haire-d

pstrel of the nudist colony, exhorted "her comrades to picket and otherwise hamper attendanceat Sally
Rand',fan danca performances. The sandwtch boards speak for themselves. (Associated PressPheto)

HAREM GIRL FREED FROM PRISON

t
'

Waters, Six

After ssrvlna12 ysars In the Detroit house ef carraetianfar can-- .
tplraay la lag har huabaad. Manaara Aboaa,harem raaradTurfcMi
wamejL was aavalad adtaai. har alleaed aaaamallaaahaalvsd har al
Maasa, Saw ht shaain betweea Cast. Kdward Daaalaait, artgasi
latliidafU, d hh) wWa, faWaaWg, htr raUaaa. (Al

Mm

DANCER

Ready for Relays

broad Jumper, shown in a praetlea
laap, .was ratad. the MIssmH
TlarV basthU far atint gtoae ka
aw nswias watays. mm

at S4 fasti 1

(V TBS A8SOOATKD PRKBS KVSNDK1, 17, 1936

START-OFWHIT-E HOUSE 1

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt shown pausing to greet
Doerlng of aa thousand,of capital children flockedto the White ouse grounds for the Ea.ter Monday egg

rolling. Pre. Photo)

BASEBALL LEAVES BABE BEHIND

LbMbbt IBhZBaBaBaBB

BBBaa

FRIDAY APRIL

EGG

Washington
tradltlonar

(Associated

iet&T.

The opening of the 1936 baseball season found Babe Ruth out of
the dugout for the first time In morathan 20 years. This picture was
snapped Justbefore Babe left his New York apartment Mrs. Ruth
for the Qlanta-Dodfsr- a gsme. (Asseclated PressPhoto)

MARINE UNIONS PICKET LINER

8everalhundred members of various' San Francisco marine unions,
who unofficially picketed the liner Santa Rosa when It decked, shown
being moved acrossthe embarcadero by a squad ofpolicemen assigned
to the dock In anticipationef trouble. (Associated PresaPhoto)

i O LiViS ON MUnuub' ISLE
W' tMm WFtPWIKHIMM! WtMMBSKS&IMKIKM.aABBHaPaPaPaPaPaPPaPaPaal V: 'a JWMn WSMkSEUtmkMMfSSUBMIM

Dick ahamptan Bid

slay

isajir

Jean

with

Mrs. Edna Christian and hr aon,Chares-J-. B. Christian, I (above),
will go ta Piteairn Island In W South Saas ta make thatr heme with
dsissndawtaaf the eaMratad mathtaarsaf the British ahla, Biaaay.
Tha hay la a graatraafraadahHdaf PlatoharOhrktiah, laaaW af
ha asNthtyr aatd haa aaaalafennad k .Jts JhM lahsrltid a trm at

-

us
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RESIDENT'S PITCH rpPKHS BASEBALk-iSEASO-
N

m
D.Irf.nt0oav.lt .hewn as he threw out the first ball to open the 193 baseball Mason at 'tyuMno

'n.::HH the Senatorsand Yankees In their first game. Mil to risnt, ioi.
presldinVa sonrMr JamesRoosevelt; th. prj.ld.nt. "boul to Mk th. to... manager ,

York, and Manager Harris or wasmngwnr . ,

His Wife Slain

I H. Tltterton (above), New
York radio executive and brilliant
graduate of Cambridge-- and Har-
vard universities, shown leaving
his fashionable apartment shortly
after discovery of the bathtubmur-
der of his pretty wife. (Associated
PresaPhoto)

Enjoys Long Lead
HBBMBBB!ltliBBaiBSBlVH

C. Wayland Brooks (above), Re-

publican candidate In the Illinois
gubernatorial nomination primary
had a y lead over former
governor Len Small Irr earljrab-"uUtlon- s.

(AswclatedPrewPhoto)

Screen'Discovery'

Miss Lynn Ballsy (ab.ve), af
Hollywood, Calif, waa slgnsd ta a
mavis oontractby aesutaafter aha
was chosen X.IMrw'
haautHul aHMa' madaj,

JBjS tlSM ,

Slae

i'a- -

1

JS

rr. j

Nl

t
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CHOIR BOY PLAYS VIOLIN DURING
RECESSES OF HIS MURKER TRIAL

aalB bBBBIBb v rsaajr

4' i iwaaaff lPfF
PaPisj K s Jr.m aajav- .

S .'.PJ, a," "ksmi
agggggaggrawaBPaPySMPjMah

mmiiim. SMiNafe.2BBgggggggBl aPahgHP9PaaPaPaHs1ga

sPflwsaPasBaT? r SgE
!t!HwmlMiieigg ' AsaW,

HIMbBBBBBBBV avaBBBaflttBBBLBk nBm3W aHBBsit

AifrH Vafekmann fbovel. choir key on trial at Cal
kill. N. Y-- for the murder of tho daughterat Rev. Ernel
Glenn in wnose ureenvme, . t cnuren Tiimam, .......
whiles away the time between court sessions,piaying vraun m
cell (Assocfated P'tt Phpta

WRECKS GARAGE, DRIVER UNHUR

bbKJHiKbbbbb 9LigggVV

fa&lWMlaPjTMfcl
veLLLHbLLLp iii!eV

BBBB

aaPaPaKPa

ggggggggggaHaaBaCPapK

Qcoroa Golay. 18. narrowly ascapsd serious injury at Warrerl
burg, Mo when the car ha was driving cslllded with a tax!cab oil
then struck a garage building, printing dswn a ahswsraf bricks. (J
sedated PressPhoto)...... Mexican Exile

intended Victim
VJgggggggTTjVBgggggggggggggggggT. gBjajBJBjalkKUBllm vgBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBlBW

F SJaBaBBaB
bbbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBB' ''BaBBal UHHpr ia))gggVL

pjgjPl. f--. 1JBJBH BJBJBJBJBBT JLV
b-;- , -

BaBam !aaaa

JKSf V ' ii aflsfl BBBam. S& mk

Col. Eduardo Hernandez Chaura
I.MVU, , m ina vera toula Leon fcr..,'
Crj gua.rnatorl.1 primaries, waa-- Maxkan Mi,tPv ot th. !r,i,n

r!" mrasa aMas ta (JU hjtarco C

ir
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IT KIPS OPEN HIDDEN
FILES OF AMERICAN

NOW IT CAN BE

An innocentdoctor...
condemned to a living
deathon America's
Devil Island!

I i PanutMuntNews.
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flVenly VWtors Hero
; For Gdtf jtatefcee Today

1 'About twealr srelfers from San
j . JUlgWO, jennasw ana toiorauo,

"my

nUDAY- -
SATURDAY

HISTORY!

TOLD...

1

Saturday Midnight Matinee
SUNDAY - MONDAY

nam iHH BaWaaV 'SSS

WITH

KIBBEE

i

20thCMtey
Fox Picture

were heretoday for matcheson the
country club course with members
of the local women's' gblf associa
tion.

Play did not get underway un-

QUICK
GLEAN

SANITARY

ililsl
Yotf will really enjoy lotting tl Maytag

cWyour washing. You baretbesatisfaction
f knowing that the clothe ar thoroughly

eteaa mmL saaitary- lutowiag- - that yow
jsiattestgaraeatiaresfo. Theylatkgr,
beoeeyou savemoney every waehAty,

Tbe Maytag sot riy etcek la waetiag
aUtrty, but ki deeiga,material aadconstrue--

It ghree you lower coat wailing lor
t8m wiihlngs deaa sukklr aaa

auYeMn4iy.

Jmtf MayUg may U hoi hU guoMnt uki-Mo-

YIVR IEALER WILL ILABLY IEMBHSTRATE
mmJ jIJ iV-- am a amijrw eieB'iBWf pviinffii nwt

. MAYTAG BIG SPRING 00.
T. X. SPALDING
F. X. SFAULWNG

MO' atlMUNO, TEXAS

HPANV. HANVrieTVIKRS

MAYTAG

QUEEN
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

ATTIINO Till KUIIX.KIMO
r THI WUTI MUl.MACnM

MMMMifl

wlrk

HAMPION
3xWs IN

PLUS !

"Fighting Marines" No. 4

RiTZ
FRIDAY

April 24

IN tki STAGE
IN PIR1DN

1 1 1

ALL-STA- R

FIRST
TIME IN
TEXAS

l4'i;taldl-jl:UM;.B,:-

til about 10 a. m. but was to con-
tinue until late this afternoon.

First Groups
CCONTTHOXD MtOU PAOE tl

M. O. Smoot To appearearly this
aucrnoon in the Class D contests
were Pecos, Colorado, Spur, Knox
City and Kermlt.

Also to play this afternoon were
the Class C bands: Loralne,,Odessa,
Bronte, Crane, Iraan, Forsan,
Levelland, Fort Stockton, Mona-han- s

and the Abilene Christian col-
lege academy.

OOur IMvMons
Class B and Class A bandswill

play Saturday. In tho former divi-
sion are Sweetwater, Lamesa, Cole
man. Big Spring, Wink, Slaton
Eastland, Midland, Brownwood
Snyderand Cisco..

There are two bands In classA,
Abilene and Lubbock.

The contestsare those sponsored
annually In the westerndivision of
the TexasBank School association.
Officers of the division, here for
the events, are Joe Berryman of
Fd.--t Stockton, president; H. A
Anderson of Lubbock, vlce-pres- l-

scpretarx, D. O. Wiley, director of
the Texas Technological college
bandand formerly presidentof the
state association, Is attending the
contests.

Entries Received
In WTCC's 'Home

Town? Contest
AMARILLO, April 17-E- arly en-

tries are being made in tbe "home
town" speakingcontest,which will
be one of many features at the
West TexasChamber of Commerce
convention here. May 11-1-3.

Among the West Texas cities to
notify convention-- headquartersof
their Intention to enter the contest
are Canadian,. Duma, Hamlin,
Dlmmltt, Colorado, Ralls, Lamesa,
Sweetwater,Wichita Falls, Anton,
Lubbock and Borger,

Several scholarshipsare offered

AUTO LOANS
Ke4ea KaHnanoed PajsaeaU

ALL KINDS OF; lfMCTtAJtCK
R. ft. KKEDKB, XiMCM Mlm nvsfd si.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
1U W. Flrat St.
Joe rheae M

3LX
SANDWICHES

II KaC TtM M.

JttlTAM WCTImi . ,- - a . -- u I , i JU. d

PLUS: "The Great

the winners. So far this year
scholarships have beeq offered by
Texas unnauan university, jtarain-Simmons- ,

Abilene Christian, How-
ard Payno and McMurray college,

Cash prizes and the Thomas
Etherldge loving cup also are
among the awards.

Jed Itlx, convention manager,
pred'ets there will be at least, 79
entries misyear, mere were more
than 60 entries last year at the
Plalnvlew convention.aM. "Cliff" Caldwell of Abilene,
first vice president of the West
Texas chamber of commerce, is
chairman of the "home town"
speaking contest

Eastei
(CONTINUED FnOU PAOK t)

difficulty In supplying the demand
for Immediatedeliveries of season
able merchandise.

Crops experienced unfavorable
conditions in many sections. Dallas
reported an estimated loss of 600,--
000 bushelsof wheat dally in the.
Panhandle on account of the
drouth. Denver reported harmful
dust storms In southeasternColo-
rado; San. Francisco reports com
mented on spotty fruit damageas
a result of low temperature and
Missouri was similarly affected,
according to tbe St. Louis report
Dry weather was hurting crops In
tbe Kansas City area,.while Port
land reported deep snow In the
higher altitudes,but no great dam
age to fruit and sheep shearing
progressed. Los Angeles reported
heavy citrus fruit exports under
way,

Atlanta businesswas affectedbv
the Gainesville storm that destroy
ed 600 homes and $10,000,000worth
of property, while Memphis hospi
tals were filled with casualtiesof
the Mississippi tornado which also
depressed trade, largely wholesale,

Construction
Louisville reported heavy con

struction throughout Kentucky,
while $1,400,000 of permits we're Is-

sued in Seattle. during March of
which 1980,000 was for the Univer
sity of Washingtonchemistrybuild
Ing. Philadelphia reportedan all- -
time shipping record in the first
quarter, 233 ships having cleared
the port and gross tonnage was 0.6
per,cent greater, than In the same
period last year and 11.5 per cent
over the 1930 period. In Charleston
cotton exports In the August to
April period were .36 per centahead
of last .yean. Over a million feet
of gyprgM liimhor rXwi) from
Jacksonville, the largest single
cargo ever loaded on coastwise
ship. The Seattle salmon Industry
was in stronger position with a
smaller inventory by 750,000 cases
man last year.

Most steel centers operatedion
tbe level of the previous week but
demands were Increasing from
farm Implement, automobile, pipe,
wire and heavy machinery Indus
tries, according to the Cleveland
report First quarter shipmentsof
farm Implements from Chicago
were 35 to 40 per cent ahead et
last year. Steel rolling mills In
tbe Pittsburgh area were affected
by Increased automobile and rail
orders. Industrial employment Im
proved moderately In Detroit with
many new industries opening in
state.

March chain storesales madethe
best relative showingsince Decem
ber witn a gain or 9M per cent
over the 1996 month. Variety atore
sales for March were 2.5 per cent
higher than March last year.

FINALS IN CONTEST
WILL BE STAGED AT
MICKEY MOUSE SIIOW
Final eventa la the amateur con--

testa given before tbe Mickey
Mouse club will be held at the Sat
urday morning matlaeeat the Rllz
theatre. Thexwlnner, to be selected
from audjence applause, .will be
chosen from a group of flhallett
who won first place In preliminary
corneals or ;ne pasi zour weeks.

In addition to the amateur
events, a group of Coahoma stu-
dents will present a program.

Finalists In the contestare Bet-
ty Bob DUtx, Marilyn Toungblood,
tne Taylor Bisters, Dorothy Ogdea,
jane Mane Tinaie. Jean Xuvken--

dall. Joleen OaaiijaiW, KelUe M- -

Woeta
rstaer.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Air Mystery" Serial

Demos Claim

RooseveltTo
GetLandslide

Republican Caniliilnles In
Primaries,Fail To

Make Gains
WASHINGTON, April 17. (UP

Democrats today acclaimed presi
dential resultsso far as evidence
of an approachingiRoosevelt land
suae and republicans scanned re-
turns for development of a decisive
movement among party members
toward any of the several aspirants
to the O.O.P. nomination.

President Roosevelt's Nebraskr
and, Illinois preference primary
leads over the combined vote of
republicancandidatesfor party fa
vor was a significant phaseof this
week s polling. Mr. Itoosevelt also
outpolled republicanslast week In
Washington. Political observers
disagreedon Interpretation of the
Illinois republican primary vote In
which Frank Knox of Chicago de-

feated Senator William E. Borah
by a margin of fewer than 100,000
ballots.

Borah's Flleht
Some personsinsisted Borah ac-

complished much against tremen-
dous odds. But there neveryet has,
developed a bandwagon stampede'
In the direction of a loser, even
though tbe man on the. short end
of the returns may have fairly.
claimed a moral victory. Borah
would be leading the parade today
If he had achieved a decisive vic
tory over Knox In Tuesday'spoll
ing and nt clubs
would be multiplying throughout
the land. A' good many troubled
statesmenwho are looking for a
place to co would be edelnertoward
the Borah boom.

But Borah did not win and there
Is no evidence of a stampede to Bo
rah. He must go to the May 13
Ohio primary brandedwith defeat
in Illinois.

London. Boomed
Knox beat Borah, but by a com

paratively modest margin. To have
made the most of his Illinois op-
portunity, the Chlcagoan would
have had to swamp- the senator.
and hefailed to do that Some ob
servers believe Knox and Borah
hurt each other more than they
helped themselves by their Illinois'
fight And that line of reasoning
quickly swings political discussion
to Gov. Alf M. Landon of Kansas,
who has been following a see-al-l,

ncar-a-ii ana say nothing otrategy.
with Increasing hope and confi
dence.

Landon's backers are joyously
claiming everything In sight and
none can prove them wrong until
the roliys called in Cleveland. Tho
Landon, Borah and Knox manag-
ers are not worrying now about
their democraticopposition during
the summer and autumn cam-
paign, but the democrats have
nothing to do but look ahead.

Two Officials
(oooToruiB) moii fao t

Such wlting, regardlessby whom
it waa done, Is not a part et the
minutes of the commissioner!
court unless the writing was sub
sequently duly passed' and ap
proved."

The breachbetween the commis
sioners and ' the judge over the
minute question has been widen
ing lnce the first change a year
ago. As the riff grew, County
Clerk tR. --L. Warren, refused to let
the judge save possession of the
minutes unlessIt was In his pres
ence. Recently they tugged, over

minute book when the judge.
sought to take it to his office be
fore the clerk was finished servlsg

customer.
Wednesday afternoon when

sharp words eressedthe eommis-sloner-s'

table over the notation
pennedat the foot of the minutes,
JudgeGarllngton summoned a step--

uty sheriff "to keep peace."

Hospital Notes

XmTto Mr. mwm Mm. 3. D. Dsfc--

toHaiMMrtiUW,

S3
FINAL CONTESTANTS

Merllyn loungblood, Betty Bob DIHx, The Taylor Slsterti; Doro-r.i)dn?-

MT' Tingle, JeanKuykendalL JoleenCampbell,
Nellie McEHiannon and the Hillbilly Bond, composed of LoreeMood and her brother, Naomi and Yvonne l'hlfer, Roe Taylorand DarleneMontgomery.

CASH PRIZE, KM FOR WINNER OF FINALS

Featuring Two Attractions

PLAY
A Group of Coahoma Children

Saturday
9:30 RlA. M.

MoralValues
SermonTopic

'Will A Man Rob God.?'. Is
'Evangelist's Subject

For Tonight
Moral and not material values

are the greatest in the world, de
clared Evangelist R. L. Flowers In
the service,of the Methodist church
revival Thursdayevening. "If moral
values are really greater than fi-

nancial values, then It would seem
that every citizen in Big Spring
would be InterestedIn helping the
only Institution In the world whose
sole existence Is to build a better
morality," the evangelist said,
"That Institution Is the church.Re
move from Big Spring the church
and Its Influence and see what
happens.The most valuable lot in
the city would deterioratein value
50 per cent

ev. Jj iowers' subject this eve-
ning will be "Will A Man Rob
God?" At this morning'sservice he
discussed "The CrusadingChurch."
There will be no services Saturday
morning or night.

Mrs. Flowers said in part in her
message last night; "The greatest
tragedy of history was the Christ
hanging on the cross to save the
world. Yet men have quit even
thinking of the event Folk have
become so fed up on shallow things
until such an event does not make
an Impress upon them. The need
of America Is to stand before the
cross of cavalry and view that
event If we will and drink in Its
real significance we will would go
away not to be the same folk. No
single event in the world's history
has such & significance. The Idea
of the cross of Christ took hold of
a- few humble people in the first
century of the churchand wrought
out such resultsin their Uvea that
they went out Into a hostile world
and helped to subdue them de
cency and righteousness.The right
view of the cross will make lives
and civilization over as It aid in
the long ago."

KELLOGG PRODUCTS
DISTRIBUTED -- IN
A CENTENNIAL BOX

As part of a special sales promo
tion being sponsored during tho
Texas Centennial year, the Kellogg
company Is distributing free sam-
ples of four of its products,boxed
together In a! special Centennial
packaee.

Placed In the malls here Friday
were these souvenirboxes directed
to every rural boxholder In How
ard county. The packageswill be
distributed In Big Spring later.

The Centennialpackagecontains
Wheat Krlsples. juice Crltpies,
Corn Flakes and ShreddedWhole
Wheat Biscuits.

CardenasSets Up Fuiid
For IndustjrjJP.evelppnient

MEXICO CITY, April 17 (UP)
President Lazaro Cardenas Issued
a decree today creating, a fund for
Industrial developmentto be han-
dled through the government-controlle- d

National Mortgage, 'Urban
and Publlo Worlds bank.Appropri
ations will be made as needed for
the fund. Cardenas ordered the
bank to presenta definite program
for governmentalaid In developing
the national industry under the
six-ye- ar plan of economic develop-
ment

DIZZY
SPELLS
Headaehes Nervounnogg
When you kees . Intestines free

from exceee acta, wasteand po-
isonskeepbowels moving regular
ly ana tmssruny Keep moneys
working naturally-T- hen

there isn't much ehanceof
having diasy spells Get Xruschen.

Try just one jar ana lei mo -- iiv
tie daily pinch" of Kruschen Salts
show you how to keep Internally
clean help keep free from bead-ache- s

jiervousness restlessness.
Take ea"third et a teaspoonfri

of XnbG44 SaKs Mi a cIami cflf hot
water befere. breakfast ' every
JSarWavslfQ jy m'" SgW srva ssBs

Let It show you the way te help
feel younger more active and am-
bitious.

Millions the. world over take
Kruschen a blend of precious
aalU--to keep fooling At and flat
aM the time. r

araarfa eattiejrrtoe Mgi vimM. Sir 4 fy

AMATEUR
FINALS- -

Tomorrow

SATURDAY

COAHOMA

TZ AHm.

lOe

fl
SRflR

By LAKRV BAUER
Fish hatcheries,hard pressed In

normal years to meet restocking
neeas, naa an additional burden
placed upon them by the severe
winter.

Oreat numbersof game fish per--
isneain shallow lakes and streams,
Many of these places, with help
from the hatcheries,will be ready
for fishing again within a year or
iwo.

Man has disturbed the balance
maintainedby nature but he Is do-
ing his best to. rectify the damage.
Without hatcheries and theircrews there would be very little
fishing In some sections of this
country.

Maine Is a Leader
Hatcheries where fish are arti-

ficially propagated are scattered
from coast to coast under federal
state and private direction. For
Instance, Maine has more than 30
hatcheriesand rearing stationsand
releases approximately 17.000.000
fish each year.

wot all devotees oT the" TdaTand
reel reallzo there would be less
sport for them along cur water
ways If it' were not for fish cul
ture experts and the hatchery
irucKs. a part or each license fee
goes for this work.

More plants are built each vear.
yet the demandexceeds the supply.
There is .no depressionIn the game
run natcning business)

Not only did the weather affect
iiaiung. adversely, out It took a
neavy toll of game birds and start.
ed sportsmenand conservationists

A window full of new
and Summer

Shirts, in the newest
styles and
Plain and Button-Dow- n.

Lights and dark shade.
Sizes13 1--2 to 17 1--2.

1.19 1.50

1t95

Pants
Just any kind' you want!
wool, twists, shantungor cot-

ton and any slse you want
Plenty of 'em to select from.

1.98 up

er survey and the.

"iiaaSlair T m flaSl mjlCfnLfiioii pws"jb)
Sportsmen plan to take more

birds and animals to Alaska, al-

ready famous for Its wild life,
The recently organized Tana Val-

ley Sportsmen's association an-

nounced attempts would be mads
to Introduce new species Into tho
northern part of tho territory.

Jack Warren, president,said tho
club would investigate.tho feasibil-
ity of stocking the 'region with
0lani Scandinavian woodoccii,
pheasantsfrom Northern Asia and
elk and white-ta- ll deer from Can-
ada andtho United States.

Buffalo from the Yellowtonn
park herd were placed in the Ulg
Delta country several years ago.
The animals apparently have
thrived.

Short Shots
That cocky little game bird, Ilia

Hungarian partridge, Is drifting
Into northwester states from the
Canadian provinces, and sports-
men hope he'll take up a home
site where efforts to "plant" him
failed.

Always wet the hands before,
taking an under-siz-e fish off the
hook. Unless the handiare.wit.fi
fungus Infection starts and the.'lira
usually die. Barbless hooks are
easy on the little fellows.

1
A tiny spinner attached to the

wet fly often works wonders. Let
it sink several feet and retrieve
slowly. When us'lng tho spinner
you won't need a split ehot on tho
leader.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building rermlt

To move Btack Cat cafe from
location to old Gomez place on
north side, cost $25.

New Cars
F. H. Hunter, Ford tudor.
Bobble Lee Harris, .Hudson se-

dan.
Harry D. Rockwell, Jr Odcsrn,

Studebakercoupe.

In tho Probata Court
Sale from J. M. Wolf estate con-

firmed and bond filed and ap-
proved by J. S. Garllngton, prtshl'
Ing judge. . r

W, D. Carnett appointed guard-
ian of the estateof Wayne and Lo--
land Burns, bond set at fl.OOO.

In tho County Court
Mrs. F. F. Gary vs. L. L. Pistole,

suit on note?

The Rev. P. Walter Hcnckell htc
gone to Washington, D. C, to at-
tend a pastors' retreat for Epis-
copalian ministers;

H. C. Porter returned Thursday
night from a s' visit with
Mrs. Porter and daughter, 3can
in Hollywood, Calif.

SAFEChildren

M aJ fjj mm mBBmmmnC

Sport Oxfords

More than twenty styles to
selectfrom. Get In tune with
.times and strut around In a
pair of sport oxfords.

2.98 up

New Silfe'jttk

There k one thiag-- tht
a woman will notice- - on
you first; your New.Tk,-Yo- u

might af weti-iwiy

orw now, they are pret--?

ty.

50cand1.00

r 3ctih

WelcomeWestTexas' Bandi Boys

Mellinger's Dept. Store

IT'S SHIRT WEEK

Spring,

patterns.

Summer

SHOP OUR WINDOWS.

MELLJNGER'S

- V -
,?4:

.VI

'i'
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Around

The

And About PENN IS PLACING PREMIUM ON QUALITY THIS YEAR
Sports Brother Vince Talked Joe Pi Maggio Into First Job Lost His Own
Circuit

My Turn Meaalmy
Two-to-on- o on Big Spring's Sand

Belt golf team to take the league
lead Sunday. . , The local golfers,
second In the race after the drat
week ot play, meet the Lamesa
team here. . . . Lamesa is' the weak-
est club In the league. Colorado
defeated the Dawson countlans
last week, 30 to 10 almost a clean
sweep. . . . The 'Texas Tech coach-
ing staff paid us a surprise visit
last night. . . . Coaches Cawthon,
Dell Morgan and Bus. Mgr. Bo
Williams motored down to get a
first-han-d slant at. Steer football
material for 1938. . . They ex
tended an Invitation to witness the
Matalvr-Su-l Ross game at Lub--

wock from today. . . .

T 'Ji Aill have a fairly good team
next fall, according to Williams.
. . . "Speedy" Moffctt will make
fSrr Irln In T.iihhnck next wnek tn
witness the spring, game with Sufi
Kcds. . . . Those tenniscourts in
tho city park are Ine but need a
Jktle touching up. . . . Are you

Jkievk Spence? , . . Watch out for
& M. In football this season!

tr.ns Con Coburn, back on a visit.
. . . Con says ho can t figure out

' ' .Just what's been wrong with Virgil
Joncf, former Sweetwater high

'.school flash. . . t If it's free you'll
- "have a crowd. . . . Between five

and 6ix hundred fans turned out
last rilaht to see tho spring foot'
bill game. . . . We've scon crowds
,no bigger than that at conference
games here. . . . But seriously,
that splendid turnout means alot
to those boys. ... It gives 'em a
little pep, and they're euro to stay
in there andhustle. . . . Paul Co--

' - hurn rnmnlcted hla hloh school
,;4. football eligibility last fall, but he
' was out playing again last night.

Coaches have been doing a snlcn
K - did Job in maintaining discipline.

" " . George "Cup" Gentry was one
- r of tho officials for the game. .
' i There we.ren't any boos, sp It must
', nave ocen occhuhb ne van i rue

ognized. . . . Awards for the out-l-a

' . standing players In Spring train--i
' Ing will be presentedin assembly

- J ' nt the high school soon, coaches
V ..'advise. . . . Big. Spring Is.stULah- -

.xlous-t- o get ajgood.Clans Aufoot;
Danueamiiacu up-iq- r a game uiis

'season.; . , School officials wrote
Cleburne several weeks ago but
have not received an answer. . . . .

Cleburne would draw good hero..... Brown and Moffett are stick
ing pretty closo to Brlatow's plays,
hut thav nre cettlnir better re

. aponie from tho athletes.

Reich FealurcsRowing
Willi 100,000 In Boals

BERLIN, April 17. (1ST) Ger--

"
many .claims the world's largest
rowing, association with a mem-
bership of approximately 100,000
nrtltr. oarsmen and DAnwomen.

Thla iiganlzation, from which
i.rr-!Cjh- e Reich picks its Olympic row- -

fl 1- - ing teams, has about 1(5,000 boats
--. at it's disposal.

? :r. Statistics show ttat Investments
,, , in fcqulpment and premises for w

tef. snort total $9,600,000..,. The German Rowing association
comprises 1.162 clubs.

SPECIAL
Sunday EveningDinner

75c

Consomme or Half Grapefruit

. . Mushroom Gravy
Baked Tomato Fried Asparagus

Garden l'eas
Hot Biscuits with Jelly

Choice of Desserts
Coffee Tea Milk

,HHBiV;'::'.'v::':'viiisflHV

m
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PROGRAM

HAS BEEN
UNWIELDY

' By SID FEDEK
PHILADELPHIA, April 17
--The University of Pennsyl

vania is wielding the big
broom with a view to making
a shorter, more entertaining
affair or the 42nd renewal of
its classic relays carnival,
April 24-2- 5,

Several events which cluttered
up and prolonged the prcgram the
last few years are being swept
into tho discard. Restrictions are
placed on other events in order
that only tho cream of the cinder-pat-h

crop shall bo assembled In
Franklin Field'sbig concrete horse
shoe for the relays week-en- d.

Penn started the modern baton- -

passing business with a dual meet
back in the '903, and the Quaker
carnival grew to such proportions
that In recent years there have
been 3,000 athletes entered for
competitions that Btretch over a

span.
Ed big and unwieldy did the af

fair become, that relays officials
decided somethinghad to be done

and they did it, meantime, how
ever, retaining all the big headline
attractions.

Sprint Field Reduced
Chief among the' alterations Is n

switch In tho sprint fea-
ture from an open, come-on- e, coma
all event to Invitation competition,
restricted to six or a dozen of col
leglana's "fastest humans."

In the past, the short dash has
drawn upwards of 75 sprinters
from all over the country, and re-
quired a series of heats,semi-fina-ls

and a final to produce a champion.
A dash man really had a Job on
hla hands, passing all those pre
liminary tests.

This year, the event will require
only two heats anda final, or pos-
slbly only a final, and will see the
"tops" among Olympic sprint pos
slbillUes irr action, headedby Ohio
State'sJesseOwens and Temple's
Eulaco Peacock.

Elimination of the 110-met- hur
dles, for 37 years a fixture, was
decided upon because the timber-topper-s

can show their stuff in tho
shuttle hurdle relay, and the pro
gram has anotherIndividual hur-
dle race the er Olympic
event.

To keen "any Tom. Dick and
Hariy out of the lineup for some
of the other major attractions, re
lay heads have inveighed restric
tions designed to make things a
lot faster, and cut out the annoy-
ing overcrowding characteristic of
recentyears.

Qualifying Marks Set
No one can get Into-- the broad

Jump entry list unless ho can show
ho hasdone 22 feet or better in the
past. Prep and high school quar-tcr-ml- lo

relay hopefuls will have
had to turn in times of 45 seconds
or better. Similarly, the inter- -

scholastic medley is restricted to
teams which can run it in 8 min
utes, 20 seconds; the interscholas-
tic in 8:30; the prep school
mile, in 3:32 ana the Jilgn school
mile In the same time,

With these changes, along with
the elimination of two Class "B"
high school races, and a couple of
local schoolboy competitions, the
program this year Is cut to 67 ev-
ents from the 82 of last year, re
sulting says Penn, In & "better re--
lay games for competitors and
spectatorsallEe?

Postal Boom at Olympic
GARMlSCH - PARTENKIRCH- -

EN, April 17. UP) Postofflces of
this little town of 12.000 Inhabi
tants handled a total of 5,300,000
letters during the fortnight of the
Winter Olympics.

About 3,600,000 letters and post
cardswere sent from hers and ap
proximately 1,800.000 arrived
There were 31,000 telephone calls
and 14,000 telegrams.

UPLEV
pSJJJPERTUBES
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GothamStock
Up Thursday
First Time

Yankees Come Tlirougli
Willi A 6--5 Win Over

Washington
NEW YORK. April- - 17. Goth

am's stock soared for the first
time Thursday when the Yankee
finally came through with a
victory over Washington that
showed plenty of power through
the McCarthy lineup, and the Gl
ants won their third straight from
urooKlyn, 7--

With Red Rolfe. George Selkirk
and BUI Dickey leading tho way.
the Yanks pounded out 15 base--
hits to decision. tho,men from the
nation's capital, but it took a last
Inning double by Hank Lelber. nut
ting two men across, to give the
Giants the game.

The Boston Red Sox continued
to rido at the top of the American
league as they defeatedthe Phila-
delphia A's 10--7 Thursday, but
they lost the services of their man-
ager, Joe Cronln, who broke his
right thumb In two places.

In the senior circuit, the Chicago
wuvo vuukiiiucu mj Btiuw me uean
brothers a thing or two about the
national pastimeby poundingPaul
for ten hits and a 5--3 victory. It
was Larry French who proved to
be tho masterof the Red Birds by
whiffing three men in the ninth
Inning after the Cards had gotten
back tn the game with a run in
the ninth.

Kikf Cuyler and Ival Goodman
smacked out home runs off Jim
Weaver to give the Cincinnati
Reds their first victory oyer Pitts-
burgh, 7--4, and the Phillies gained
the edge in their series with the
Bees by defeating the men from
Boston 7--5. John Moore of the
Phils and Hal Lee of tho Bees hit
homo runs.

BROTHER BUDDY
QROWIaUPTO;i

' FORMAL OF 270
OAKLAND. Calif.. April 17. O- P-

Buddy Baer, giant young brother
of Max Baer, put on
so much weight of late that his
father consulted- & physician spe
clallzlng in diet.

Papa Baer was told his ar

old, who stands 6 feet 4 Inches,
would attain a normal (for him)
weight of 265 to 270 pounds, and
this without an ounce of fat,

Buddy scales 235 now.
Tho young fellow comes by his

size naturally enough. His father
is a er and his mother
weighs In the neighborhood of 200.
Max hits 235 pounds now. An aunt
on his father's side weighs 300
pounds and hasno surplusavoirdu-
pois.

CUE PLAY BIDS .

FOR "BIG TIME"
SPORTS RATING

PHILADELPHIA, April 17. (UP)
The transfer of pocket blllards

from Its' somewhat cramped en-
vironment into the spotlight, of a
major indoor attraction will be
marked-l-n- the-- Quaker- City arena
April 22.

The new deal In billiards csne
dally of the pocket variety is n
complete transformation, entail
ing changes.lrrruler, championship
play, and staging.

The chapgewill be signalized in
a 700-pol-nt challenge match at the
arena 'between Jimmy Caras, Wil-
mington youth who holds the
world's pocket hllllard title, and
the veteran Erwln Rudolph of
Cleveland. The play will extend
ovep a four-da- y period and will be
staged In five sessions of 150-pol-nt

games.
Clyde A. Storer, presidentof tha

National Billiard association, se-
lected hllaaelphiaas the scene fori
the "big time" debut of the cue
sport because it Is "recognized as
the most active pocket-billiar- d

town in the land."

Tech Gblfcrs To Play
On 'Foreign' Greens

LUBBOCK. April 17. Texas
Tech's golf team will mako their
second appearance on foreign
greens Sundaywhen they meet.the
Clovls, N. M., all-sta- on the Clovls
country1 club course.

The Matador Unkstera save the
Abilene Christian college golfers a
sound thrashing two weeks ago
wnen tney won every hole but one
in a team and match play
tournament at Snyder. Tho Bald
er golfers meet Texas. Christian
university at Fort Worth April 24
to wind up their piellmlnary meets
prior to the Border conference
tournament in Tucson, Ariz., May
9.

Manson Allen, Lubbock; Panny
Farmer, iCnbx City; JHollis Black- -
wen, uoidtnwaite, and Bob, Hale,
Lubbock, 'will compose the Tech
team 8ttMfv Bobby Sourland,
CwM4d. X. X.. MMl Al Ray Coop

MARATHON PACKS THE
miLKLbl AND
BIG TURN-OU-T

FOR GAME AT

STEER FIELD
Races 70 Yards

To Givo 'Frogs'
Victory

Annroxlmntelv hIy htAtaA frta
In rnl fnnthnll w.nfhr

out last night ta see Big- - Bprlng
'l. IU -- l i. .1 - .

..Bit etuuuia gnu nquaa wina up
the BDrlnir trnlnlnc Mnmn In nn
lntra-saua-d game that was won bv
the "T.C.U. Horned Frogs." cap
tained oy Louie Madison.

The game was the climax of a
lonethv SDrlncr trnlnlntr nirM nnrf
tuutncj expressed satisiacuon alt
er waicmng me two ciuds in a
vicious defensive battle that had a
great deal or hard tackling. '

Raa a lot of fire and
fight, and that was the main
thing the mentorswere looking;
for at this particular time. On
the offenso tho Steers were
ragged, mainly because of fast
play. They fumbled consider
nbly on shifts;
Ilarrln. tflklin frnm (irVU in

mint, cot off soma nlrn .Vlrlca Hnr.
Ine the came.Ha caupht tha fitnn- -
ford boys napping late in the
fourth stanza when he dropped
DacK from about his own 30 and
cntnnletad n nhnrt n... tn Xfrtrilann
who raced over for a touchdown.

Trainer exhibited a lot of power
in tne "Stanford" backfield. They
nil.. hnwavpr. fnnkerl fnfrlv rrrrA.j nuV u,
even though there were numerous
sup-up-s.

Surprising to spectatorswas the
fact that all of the players ap
pearedto De in good physical con
dltlon. Only one casualty was re
pqrted 'Jack Wilson suffered a
broken collar bone.

I

BaseballChart
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

HAT.T.AH 7. pmiT wnnfii-
Tt?T-J-A K nKr.AirrvuA

ITJSN INNINGS).
BEAUMONT 8. SAN ANTONIO

10.

GALVESTOV at itnriSTnw
POSTPONED, RAIN.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
NEW YORK 6. WASHINGTON

5.
BOSTON 10, PinXADELPIUA 4.
DETROIT AT nt.mrv.T.-n-

POSTPONED. DOT.n.
-- ST. LOUIS AT CHICAGO. TOST.

rumisu, uuu),
NATIONAL LEAGUE .

,NEW YORK 7, BROOKLYN 8.
CHICAGO K. ST. T.OfllS s
CINCINNATI 7. PiTTSnTinGii

PHILADELPHIA 7, BOSTON 5.
American Association

St Paul 7, Columbus 6.
MUwflukeaJXoulavlUe .
Kansas Cltv at Tndlnnannlla

postponed, cold' weather. ,
juinneapous at Toledcpostpo

SouthernAssociation
Atlanta 0. Chattanooira. ft
New Orleans4, Birmingham--
Knoxville 4, Nashville 5.
Memphlr 8, LltUe Rock 1L

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team w t. o
Beaumont ,8 0 1.000
Houston , 2 o 1.000
Tulsa 2 x .667
Fort Worth .......... s 1 cut
Oklahoma City ......1 t !s33
Dallas 1' WW
Galveston 0 2 .000
SanAntonio 0 3 M0

American League
Team W. Trt

Boston ; 2. . 0 1.000
Chlcaeo 1 n i rmn
Washington ,....,..,2 1 .667
uetrpit 1 1 00
Cleveland : i i nnn
New York ...........t 8 33
Philadelphia ,...d 2 .000
StrLbul ........0 2 .000

National Learue
Team W T. p.

Now York 3 0 1.000
Pittsburgh 5 1 .fi7
Chicago 2 1 87
Philadelphia 2 1 .667
Boston 1 2 33
St, Louis 1 2 333
Cincinnati 1 jlu
Brooklyn , .,0 8 .000

TODAY'S GAMES

Fort Worth at Dallas, night.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa, day.
Galveston at Houston, night.
San Antonio at Beaumont, day.

American League
Cleveland at BU Louis.
Chisago at Petrolt

. Warhlngton at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York,

Waeieeiajt Leave
FfeH4lpM at BreoWya,

LAMESA MATCH
CHANGED HERE
Mf Spring Sand Belt golfers

will play their second match of
the season onthe home course
Sunday. r

Local Unksmen were sched-
uled to play at LamesaSunday,
but due to the poor condition
of the course, it was decided to
play the matcheshere.

RacingGroup

h BadBunch
All Of TheBums Hnng Out

INear major Rnco
Tracks

By HENRY McLEMORE ,
United Press Stuff 'Correspondent

NEW YORK, April IT. "Beat
'iml Bust 'lm wlilMat whlnl Hit
'lm over tho head with a rluhl
Come on, you bum!"

The speakerwas one of the 12,-0-

lovers of King Horse who
Dacked the Jamaicaeourna for Ihn
opening of the metropolitanracing
Beason. lie stood on tne lawn near
the rail, resplendentin a butterfly-walste- d.

blue irabardlne suit. nut.
tent-leath- shoes, derby and cream
spats, ins tribute to .the thorough-
bred was occasioned by the fact
that tha horaa ha had hla mnnav
on, after leading from the barrier,!
naa oegun to lose ground In the
run down the stretch. He had for
gotten, for a moment, that he was
at the track, wot to make money,
but to Improve tho breed.

At leant, fhnf'fl what fn Mnr nt--
ffclalf Y?PW. have us believe, men
and women go to the track for.
iney call it the sport of Kings, and
nalnt a cloture of beautiful hnrsai
and'brilliant silks against a back
drop of blue-gras- s, lovely ladles,
mellow tradition and sporting gen-
tlemen. One look at the lawn and
betting ring of Jamaica (or Bel-
mont, Arlington, Churchill Downs
and HIalc'ah, for that matter)
elves tha ll to thnt ranva. T

couldn't help wondering yesterday,
as x snoved ana pusncd. my way
about Jamaica, what one ot the
beautifully bred horaea. with a
heritage that went proudly back
inrougn mo years, tnougnt when
he looked over that crowd, with
its surging majority of bums
Tramps, chlselers. wise cuvs and

Honestly, I could almost
near mm muse:

Hear HorseLaugh
"The sport of Kings, eh? That

makes that bunch rovaltv.' eh?
What a sweet-lookln- ir hunch nt
Princesand Princesses1"

This observerhasseenall the
types of sports crowds In his
yearsIn.the newspaperbusiness
but the racing crowd. is the sor-
riest of the lot-- Yes, worse than
the fight crowd, and that'ssny-1- ns

aomethlnr.Tha rnnn rmuil
Is the sliabbiest In dress, and
tne shabbiestIn behavior. Walk
through a racecrowd and try
to find a smile, hear a-- laurhl

i." f tnd miv
of the gulety, the lightness,
thfc,-4o--arri- p

they get together In thousands
at an lorms or sport. Idwlng
crowds are hardeyed, tightlip-
ped. They're not out for fun.
They'reout for business. In any
crowd save a race one you'H
hear a good word for the loser
or losers. Around the track the
loser is always a "bums" had a
"bum" riding him and Is a no.
good "bum" who ought to be
shot.

Don't Watch Race
It wasn't until recently thaf T

noticed how little the actual race
meant to race-trac-k customers.
Half of them don't even look at
the track when a race is being run,
but soend their tlma atudvlnir
sheets, thumbing oyer money and
just sitting aown looking Into
space with stupid, empty expres-
sions. The mimbera nn th. hn.H
are all they care about. They'd go
oui 10 iracKS just as readily to see
goats, cats or cows raced.

The horaea mean nnthlnv tn
them. And yet race officials con
tinue to go about spewing the
blatherabout racing being conduct-
ed for tho lmurovement of tha
breed.

It,would be muchmore sensi-
ble 'to forget about Improving
the. horse and set about in

the breed of the pee.

(Copyright. 19Jo, by United Press)

ENTER DISTRICT MEET
Gene Gardner, marh nf IK.

BrOnCOS. lunlor hlch achnnl anft.
baH team, will take hla team to

w twawr tomorrow to May la
Wrtet fivs pUyffmioa ban

saaasaa.Th "St,

DRAMA
PART OF THE

OLYMPIC CARD
THIS SUMMER

Athletes Run Twcnly-Si- x

Allies And .385
Yards

By ALAN GOULD
Associated PressSports Writer
NEW YORK, April 17 UP) To

most of us, the mere thought of
starting out on foot toward
26 miles and 385 vards awav !

enough to cause a sinking feeling
.in .wie region of tne heart. It must

1 - .-

uKu a special orand 01 courage
even to Start in a mnralhnn nin
to say nothing of the grit it must
uiRo 10 complete me gruelinggrind.

Of all the'eventson the Olympic
program, the marathon nnrfaa tho
most interest and drama.

it all goes back to the greatest
foot race in history. In 90 B. C.
fneldlPDldes cnrrlad tha niiwa nt
Miiiuades' victory over the invad
ing jrersians irom tne scene of the. .L.ltl. . v ... . .uaiuo ai Aiaratnon to jvtnana m hi.
tanco t)t exactly 20 miles 3RH Vnrda
He arrived at the City State with
Just enough life left In him to gasp
out his Immortal momntr. "n.Jolce, we conquerl" Then. Pheldlp--
juuca ten aeaairom exnaustlon.

Tho next time tho hlstorio ground
was covered In a rnea wna 1 ssn
yea.rs later, in 1890, when the
Olympiad was reconvened, and a
Greek shecpherder,lLoucs, won.

On eachoccasion nf thn
of the Olympio marathonthere has
uecw piemy 01 excitementto mark
Its running. Perhapsthe most dra--
mano nnisn or the marathon In
the modern Olympic games was the,hecto ending of hq London grind
1(1 two.

Dorandrt
. . .

PUtt-- l nt Trhi,
S,4iD

greateit distance runner of thataay, was the first to enter the
siaaium. Half crazed from fatigue
he started to run tha
around tho track. Officials stopped
mm ana sieerea him right. Hiseyes glazed, bis face distorted intoa grim mask, hla lair.
der him and he plunged Into the
cmuers completely qut. And vic-
tory only a few yards away.

A doctor leaped down from the
stands, rushed over to the pros-
trate athlete and plunged a hypo-
dermic needel into Dnrnndn'a nrrt.t
The Italian's eyelids fluttered. He
leaped to nis feet, ran like a Wild-ma- n

for 60 yards,and againsprawl-
ed on his face In tha clndar.

A couple of his countrymenhelp--
n .1 IL. 11 ... Vi"u "wen runner lo nis feetHalf carrying him. nlendlnir and
urging, thev formad nr.
he fought the remaining few yards

in a nnisn line.
Johnny Haves nf th. tiit.A

States came In a moment or two
later and the battle was on. Do- -
rando was finally disqualified andHayes declaredthe winner. It was
a tough break for the great Italianrunner, but a fair rwi.inn it.
never could have finished aheadofwayes under his own power.

That victory in London was the
last the United Mata. had
In the Olympic feature. In 10(M, at
St. Louis. Tom Hlrlr. nf Ri.lnn
was declared the winner of the'

athOtrTiut tn
Iclals had ruled out Fred Lore, the..1
Lore burst Into the stadium, sur
iiriain--i- jresn, ana raced across
the finish line miles ahead of thenext ctimnetltnr. An ln..ii..ii..
disclosed that Lor had ridden 18
mues or tne distance on a truck,
hopped off outside the city, andgalloped around tha at.dinm .nd
across the finish line to the wild
appiause of the assembled throng

It was Lore" Idea of a Job, but
the officials, lacklnir hi. aar... nt
humor, tossed him out in disgrace.

an uoa Angeles little JuanZabala
of Argentina picked up his coun-
try's flasr after breaklmr th.
In the marathonand racedaround
me iracK hysterically waving tho
banner while the crowd cheered
him. What..... tha rnmlno niumni--"-- vvwyivmarathon over the course in Ger-
many holds In store no one knows,
but it IS a safe trueis that It will
like past races, develop Its share
oi me aramauc

ROBBINS HAS
BESTSCOREFOR
SAND BELT TEAM

"Twelve Bltr Sllrintr polfara have
completed their qualifying rounds
for the Sand "Belt golf team, with
Shirley Jtobblns leading tho way
with a total of 142.

Eddla Morcfin hoi rtl.vad 97
holes, scoring Tlteron
iichs jmm piayea is aoies anu

Travis Reed nine.
Tha auallflenr; Frank Wnro-.-

I0U A. L. RogersIK, Carl Young
n, oai Mia is. ie uerrae IT.
D. P. Watt. UU. Lea ItiiYl lr 1st,
Otte Hetew W, D.er. Jlfts, atN to awMMur uiswmiu at W-Mi- i; kMt wek ar tha ft Ms. W. 9. Hmrnaa JM. - 1.

Mmt Teste at k esAar the dUui , WssMh US

SevenHomers
RecordedIn
The Majors

TVcHty-Fou- r Circuit Blows
Arc Chalked

Up

' -M :
oeven more home runs were re--

corded In the major leagues yes--
terdav a total nf 91 in ,. 1

Circuits. Demaroa nf M,. r.,K. t
Moor, of
or pittsburRh have tsch cnrd.;i
two circuit blows. t

1 n m nl,l tmA. Trw L . iui nisiwar club In action yesterday fora noma tun I

Home run lnrfHt . .
Demarea. Cuh
Vl U r Zt '"""""umi. j

-v.., wua 1
Mancuso, Giants 1
Eckhardt, Brooklyn 1
ll A mill Tl 17 Art - .
P. Waner. Piltah ,h " :
jonn moore, Phil , 2

.
J

- iiiaiiii it....,,,Bartell, Giants 1
IlSfeV. Plitahl,rh"
Troskyt Indians 1
n.Mi..ii yji ....iwiuiiuoiL. iiiumn.
Kreovlch, White Sox '.! i
unit, Browns 11
Washington, White"Sox""
i?n, f

1
Selkirk. New York
uuyier, cincy , t 1
uuuaman,Uincy 1
Tm. PnatAn I

" '
Totals
Amerlran
fiatlnnnl ... , """..I,,t A.

roieasra. vincoix v TT Hi IV
1

nAf T AO a ii . I

Ttu i.) fvni at me easel
If"1 nI5h th Calls Steert won

.ur:
i. . a'awwu una vi ncvRrniithings. The 7--2 decision proved.
flmt. thnt inmtr V. . . .'

REACHED

Philadelphia7niU"rlSo-v- n

oKiani".:::::::::::-- "

DAJLLAS FLASHES
UrVWriTlT

WllNlMJNli

&i5hf2!lh.5.U
Titld X. mucn kco scouis samucn tnat a deal wasin the for Taxaa la.mw Ii.L.j. -- r., . .. .. ..vwat--v uuir

?r,V.:et.l!5' natr",Ie??on,B KoB....u; .Jr.7' .l.n,?U8i tn"
Ren.a,,I.aS'W. l??.0
to come to' i. nn: S'SSuuuwore the Steer colors.

.hn. .bUi ' " '?
low a run unu ah L- -l "'i
with one aboard In tha TVh hii- -It .ii,.. -
iicnBs, niitinor inra fn rhaa At
Prad .i.hn.".;; .,..',
battadf i; rihZTZ Xr.,tIaV

It took 10 tnnitn, ?:.?':
Oilers totnrn h tr,i
onca n.in .h5 Vuirj "V.y"r
ty ov" 6

armi"K mo nutans, o--j.

Beaumont, how.-,.-, n
Gill holding all but Mai Mazzera
hltlcss, set the San Antonio Mis
sions aown easily by the count of
8-- Cullenhlna ami "CI.
hnm. HIM. n H It., yn . Mitl. I

formed hitting two before a crowd
of 6,022, including GovernorJimmy
Allred.

TIGERS PROVIDE
SGHOOLS-WIT- H-

BALL LAYOUTS
DETROIT. Anrlf 17. rimiTttl. .r.f. u v.it ... .

. .u "j ", . . " ." ""veiop. At least
that the attltnd nrtir.ii.. n
Biggs, new-- owner of the club,

Brlggs has announaad that th.lme.

not ntilgffKtthe-Tiirers-ar-a gtvj if 'ul'

Tigers' managementwill continue. .a aw ouppiy oaseoaii bats, balls and
other equipment for

cuy. ini idea was
ftfrtti'M,veI?1 feMon ftK bv th9P

iinviiu
anis assistanceis making base--

ball possible in our high schools,"
said George Mead, supervisor of
health edSaatlon In itv
schools.

ACCE1T THESE FKEB
TKIAL BLADES BY

COOPERS
There's only one Way ta
prove a Made Is better try
tt. Try COOPEK BLADES
mt Aup ifKfc.n.. t u . vwvir

MAJORS IN
TWAYPAPd
J-- IT J X JLJ.fll.lJJI

By S.X IAC1UON
SAN PRANhwrn.. Anrt

17. (AP) Jonli Thrnnk rll
Maggio, tho .Jfer York YariJ

IPTIA11A rrf Mm w..T 1 t.. . ' . . " IIU USH
PayingJOD ICSB OB AM meili

It Jinn V... Alt- - p 1 1 t.!.

k.. . . ..

"c acai coat vince nla
own berth with a ball club.

rrut- - 1 -- . . , , jluwiui cpisuuo occurreas
only two years before the Yankee!

tin-- - t. m.... 1 1 .......
liv ih. nnii.n.,. 1 ...Jlj M.i.miinn Krwjr a4 uui Data.li7 - ..i.... ,, . Aluuiiu iieT soarcui
to me Dig top.

At tha tima lfl.nvim.. ...
outfielder with the San Francfscol....In 11 I

1" ."'"8UB

baseball on cltv ntavrrnunda

ri? "! '"h school, .nd
naa .iicii uuiiinir pm nur in man
mid.im. i.n,?. . ILJ"... "" - '" --J"lorganization.

Headed for Tlahhur" VVul .
.J.09 .W08 .not ottraxtlmt any spe--1

i;wu"i uu n rwrpu bsi
though he wero heade4 for thel
Italian flshlnir fleet, la which hi. I
f ti, . -- . ...II... 1 11 I
ateda crab boaL

But. Vince recognized Joe as aI

reai Dan player, vince wmt to thn
owners of the Seals and talkedhim I
up. Although given no encourage--

.Intent at first, ha krnt
Finally, the mnnneomant Br.rrl nl

. , . , 7
iuku na iau o spring training aci

bectcaresults. Joemade the team!

how is playing with the San Dtcso
Tn fUafa I

... . 1ma second year wiih the Seala I

1933 Joebeganto burn up the clr

,ca?V.e.'tcord WlUnr tl con.
HPniuivA rrnmPB.

His norformni.a ' .- -!.. r I 7 77. T . I

..iiiauD-io- r 1 1 1 in jh.m ii i it a jnm
fact ho was out of the lineup near--
W " eason after Injurinsf his

,tt automobile.
,
Delivery I

"?le.w.fta n lor 183- - contingenton
mis iuii

T fn. 1n,. '.tra , ,
npparVnt tottTSSZZ d to
Ly.z? P11 on Coast that
i. .aK.? . "55 twovered, all right.
. - nnTica

. . . .
sum. 'inia .wumu Tmint

eiow the figure set by OecsrEck--
hardtslnco. x,btalKL -- by tha i
Brooklyn Dodger, from tb San
Francisco Mlsslona-b- ut consider--lg DIMagglo'a W home runs, his

.it: " - -
uons, sports writers of the Paclf!j
?,oa4t,ilad - voting

1035 In tha laatrua
- His team, rated none too strong
in me pre-seas- calculations,won
lhe 1935 Coa,t leasuopennant.

xr tj..
Paiaful CaailWoM

Relievedby Carthtt
T7nr nvrr ttiv ir.ftw. rkhltd t...

ft.n rnnmmnA.A W m.iIU 4.
their daughtersfor the rsuaf of
Ifunatlnn.l nnln. t 1, dm..
"A"" " in lmrav nutruMon. 1

I "I was very weak and nervoushirivMnVirrrrwiiwwi.wu t 'n ? " . .STL .

"My mother was so uneasyabout"I

Re work- - My raotbsr decMed ta l
S'""10. yaraui ana. TZyzr. !l

j

uaraui, x was regular asM the pain
trouoie stopaia. I grew

,t"'"K"
iI?nd.,. 0"MB testifya?l . H does

..lDen!"1 lu iyi- -

i
makhi

Oklahoma byT.fe.a?" M talted nw,n
i .u. ' and nilur au.lltlMi.

Is

gulng

she did nnt aalrw. tkHi lh :l

it how 1 totrea'tment.After slTCtUe. of

trial blades do-- not give you the Meat fifiwtag Shaves you ever had. WE INSIST yew
rain mo trnvwisa lur UHwlltfe GBMI Tl fW.TRIAL BLADE FREE WITH

5 25c
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Editor
Manager

auu..iUS
graft being

Daily

TM Dally

relief

ve,
non-elsU-nt

TM first duty print the nqws H)t n.rnra Deal.
Bcmatstly ail, any concoerauon. wciuo

own editorial

.....J3.00

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, or rep
Hon of any firm corporationwhich may appear any
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
attention the

puMifhers responsible typographl

UiemaeKPM

accepted

The Associated
MEMBER

news dispatches
paper and the
Hcatlon dispatches also

WELCOME
happyto extend felicita- -

tVio liiinflroiln RtiiflpntH crntVinr.

Jt Pr

Mcrrf-Qo-Roun- d

By DREW L'EAMOH MM
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

of the

covered Jn. the Work Progress

are confident nothing
can upset the Upward awing of 'the

Carrier I resident's political prestige, un--
ao-o- less it be wholesale exposures oi

nnd craft
I1 2 Ono thing they llko

...V ...... -
ttari liv llnrrv WPAdmln--

Texas. i... rar i vii. nutnt in
Chicago; 70

U ona of the most
in to all that's fit to print In th New

mm rainy to unbiased oy evia - . teinK Queen
tag

standing
person, or in

k.f

is

that her hat was not
Utralght When he was runnlnr

lSSUe I . . ti wnrtriIV. cbiwh flu BlIHWUMVew

inai Ul cuunu UICIU wan
In his but war

The r.re not for copy emissions, l?. . ,, ... .,
cal that may occur further than to orrectIt the next Issue after WZ. , i

liable for damaees than the received bv the, sand, iniouciy, Marryexoner--
tbem foractualspace covering the error. The right is reserved to re-- ates his subordinates. Privately
Jeet or edit advertising copy. All advertising ordrs are ho does not.
on this only.

. Chin of Front
OF ASSOCIATED There are two good reasonsfor

Is exclusively to the use of republication I Hopkins' change of front.creauea 10 u or noi omerwise in uiisi TT .., -- inf t,t.
awo local hews published herein. All for

of special are reserved. ,

T1IE BANDS

Dallas.

Bir Spring a welcome and
ttnna tsviavfn nf VilorVi nMinnl

cfiy

was

RMHH

Some

WPA
which don't

TTnnklnR.

Harry forth
Baper

Mnrv

ivinv
craft" outfit,

further amount

all

PRESS
Press entitled

creaiiea
repui

TO

They that

flrrora

basts
THE

right WPAdmlnlstrators. They were
appointedchiefly by the democrat
ic senators, virtually take, orders
from state bosses, not from Hop-

kins In Washington,
2. This is election year. To kick

out state WPAdmlnlstrators would
cause political tumult. WPA has

rTTrrrj rrjzzrrr;nrr:, :" r S7S ; to t votes.
eanereaamefuutraui muaicui urgu.iuzuuuusiu puuuiiiau; Maine Row
in the annualWestTexasbandcontestssponsored by the the worst case of conflict be--

Tuxsa Hand IVachersassociation. Itweeft attempted WPA efficiency
,s ,n ,ute otp1,Uc8Devoting their interests to musical work outside theirfe11

mcHUU Hmjui aiuuiua. uua uuum isutuituio wit. mvcuuu.i jjijj jug iraney neeas juainc.
'fvi cron" at Msth schoolstudentsto be found anvwhere. More than almost anything else he

Ainoog the remarkabledevelopments inL educational Jg--
J- XfgtgffiSg

worst in this section in recentyearsbaa been that of build-- foro the regular elections next fail,
ing andtraining high school bands, and thereare few areas Despite Big Jim's needs, Harry
in the United Statesthat canboastBuck organizationsof Hopkins, sick of playing pontics,

the rank d ability of thosein WestTexas. ' ffiJw$S&TexascoUege bands, suchas those of Hardin-Simmon- s' privately: "it any of that Farley
TexasTech andSouthernMethodist, havemadenames for Ban comes around wanting jobs,

" nrr.-n:ni- - t.7 nMv.unfnnc v.m.lrTV.nf teU 'cm to go to hell."ujwOTim 1 6 Abrahamson.a young Bowdoln
tnenaoon. Ana ine successox uieseunits can do xracea nrofeMor the iia Btnte ad--

in largemeasureback to the high school bands,.for it is in minutrator to be appointed. This
the high schoolorganizations that theplayershavebeende-- Um Hopkins, sore at political

Collegesareglad to get the highschool musicians & XnYb'To'Sh
Who have had bandexperience. of ofjce.than Abrahamsonran up

Directors' of collegebands, realizing the benefit ofearly against political opposition

ttwuhm fra rriiaifiona inot o ntTiTriffc rnnptiPQ wn tViP tough as a Maine Winter.rrrrrr.rr:J:rrri".r:rj xzrzzjz mtimauo.

as

new ul irauwu umyerH, uuvc cuKUurageu me uuvmuuuieui. h, Rnvernnr Louis J
Of high school musical organizations. Contests, concert Brann, democrat,gave him a brief
aDDearancesand the like have served to stimulateinterestsermon.

Theiiltia thatWest Texas hassome crack hieh school "I "have always found," said the

bands.

oe

he

governor, in the oleaginous voice
of the campaign orator, the. i

Many of theseare in Big Springthis week-en-d, to .seek o? Maino want their reUef ij. Article
Engllih

honors denoting superiorability. Big Spring expects to administered" wtm on the high- -

' T !f5 en30y Pe f8'.110 t Pravide entertain-- to" aTMio VeV- -

to uMxr nose

Man Ahnut Manhattan
, George Tucker

the

"that

to sotto voce?
"Give the somo fun."

Mains Kellef Graft
Shortly thereafter were!

9 indicted for graft in the KRA, one
of them being John
A. McDonnough. Governor
denies that he recommended Mo I

connougti'sappointment,but WPAl

UW VrfPV inmiT 4V,n fnnm'd mnaf nncttr., IUCS SHOW We OppOSlU.

'iHt - m . . I nuu wvu miyoung iswnomuresw xom x awKey, owner ot ine cosion era graft was James E. Connei-Re-d

Sox,anativeNew Yorker who runs his investmentbusl-- ion, sute director of the national
Seasfrom a high Office just Off Parkavenue When the ball emergency council. But Governor

" tTe frombox backf the Red SoxSSm"vm:
um5UUL mi uic uuiiiit;r. - Meanwhile the trial of ERA graft

JL tMnuieelv shv. modestfellow. Yawkev is an excellent continued. One still to be
sportsman.andone of New York's mostdapperyoung men dlscloed J how, 5RA,pIa1ed,
He flies eeiwtanUy either with the teamor back andforth Boston 'ZviSSSbetweenNew York andhis hunting lodge in North Carolina, shipment of discarded red span-Hi- s

office is filled with his huntiner tronhies.a great deer'sgled evening gowns.

darkly above his.desk. Meanwhile, Brann brought pres--
p BJ .BM.W WMW W. .............. 1H

WHAdm n fitnmr.
fay.oritc hunting companions are Lefty Grove and Meanwhile, also, the democraUc

and We Ferrell. They spent a great deal of time national committeei conunued tc
with him in.North Caroliria last winter.

dropping

Administrator
Brann

hanging

Oneot the few mennot yet afflicted with golf, Yawkers to Fariev on a trin to Maine.
only othersportinginterest ishandball, which heplayseach Amiable and charming, Forbes ia

afternoonto keep in condition. ttne uncie ox rs. uooseveit; ana
nullO 14 A WIUIM1U U9 TtBlkVW.

This modesty-- of his can be tracedto an embarrassingDavid arav. one of Mrs. noose--
stutter,wMch is always presentwhen he meetsstrangers,Kelt's aunts.
bttt which YauaheSWhen he is completely at case-- When he returnedhe had a new

Yawkcy inherited most of his money from his foster-r"-" 1 , " . " -

A. 1 A 1 . 1 f . .A ITAA AAA I

xauier. jtm m uppoejea io nave sptyit aoour.$o,aw,uw oi it happensthat Governor Brann
this OB UWjRed SOX Since taking it over in 1U3Z. has opposed the president publicly

" turn nrwutni Tftttas

Of ill the tributes paid daily to Katharine Cornell, per.""'Z'lr0' IV:
haps the significant is Briane Aherne's belief in her preeesetngrtaxes, and constitution'
awntnsL (Via nf TCngrlanrl'ii mnat Ttotiiilar vnnnc loarllnclalitv. He la also closely associated
men, Alters hasrefusedto accept countless offers to pkyK ?"yd0aanett' Malae repub--

thelead In playsherein favor of playing in supportof Miss .Respite ail this, Forbes Morgan's
OornVelL return to Washingtonbtought the

Ha nan neverbeen seenontheAmerican steeein anv-- annouMement mat oovernor

reure--

the
that the

ii rw.

HIS

. ' 1
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If. ot'eatU
IT.

peopio
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head

moat

SET

pott
neniXt. Went

on foot
15. Partlrl
it Bearing

weapon!'
10.
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11 Cheat

utter
t: Danr step
19. Running knot
t& Form utd In

stamplna
It. Continent

urau Carl

of
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Long w

W. seed

. Unit work Mounutn la
IT

Lri to xtu
ludgment

ik L
(C Ifake X. Mountain:

Scotrb

22

2Q 2?

... . i! . ; rann woum lor me senatelArutur x.. jMurgau, B"jthinir out a Jae lefta vtamid nuhoid for ?ovemar.Uhnut the of the
to comeback hereto in MiSS once Xl,40O fiom TennesseeValley . . .

of umb f "e

Flm At W seenk this hha later bclnr with the de--
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Italy Building
A Stronger
War MacMi'e

NalioaBetterPreparedTo
day Hmh DuriMf The

World War
ROME, April 17 (UP) Italy's

preparednessfor war la superior
today to any time In the nation's
BMory, a United Presssurveycom
piled from official statistics and
Information gathered by foreign
military observer reveals,

Despite1 the. fact that (he country
virtually la ou a wartime basis,
Benito MtweHnl desires Italy to
become more powerful. Xe has

of h!a corporative state
form of governmentthat there be
no flaw la. tbe nation's defense. He
baa ordered that any military 'or
econoanlcweaknessbe detected and

TTae tswrttsdaW preapst ett the
jf eattetj w ta tsM af

BStjM MbMN) 4HaT jBfMjr
II Dm 4aatr4reUr,

' - HAM D AMD GA-rf- Z

ywlilBg BkoatUM posasblltty two

war In the near future,, he'said
"wneni llowT Nobody can say,

but the wheel of destiny turns very
fast."

State) Control Key Industrie
Comparison of Italy's armed

strength todaywith that existing
at the outbreak of the World War
shows the extent of military devel
opment under fascism. Coupled
with this military progressare gi
gantic changes in the national
economic structure. Include
placing economic, agricultural and

essional'life under 22 corpora
tions, clving the government full
control of credit, andguarding the
state direct indirect control of
aU key industries.

At the outbreak of the World
War Italy had a class of250,000 to
260,000 soldiers under arms, by

r

Thdse

May,. 1915, 'when Italy declared war
against Austria-Hungar-y, the army
bad been Increasedto 550,000.

Today tbe fasciststate has 650,- -
000 men under arms in the Father

I

land, and an additional 325.000
white Italian soldiers and militia
men In EastAfrica, chiefly Askarl
and Dubats, total approximately
150,000.

In. addition to these soldiers
thereare manythousandsof youths
who drlU regularly members of
various youth organizations.

Within. 21 hours 1250.000 fully
trained soldiers, exclusive of those
In East Africa, could be mobilized,
according to a recent announce-
ment madeby Under Secretaryof
War Fcderlco Balatrocchl.

Man-Pow- Totals 7.938.080
Fascist party official figures list

the nation's available man-pow- er

betweenages of 21 and 54 at
Military experts estimate

that of this total 5,000,000 could
be used effectively Italy went to
war in Europe.

rf

or

as

if

The Italian army has undergone
tremendousdevelopment in mo

torization. This change Includes
some 750 "scooter" tanks which' are
especially adapted 'to mountain
fighting. Chemical units, artillery.
and antl-alrera-ft guns are all mo
torized. Special mountain tractors
draw heavy artillery pieces. Addi
tional roadsnave been constructed.

Piecesof artillery ranging from

meter number approximately9,000.
No accurate estlmato olXmachlne
guns Is available due .WT'lhe vast
numbersmanufactured', during the
past three years.

Italy's front line air force in
cludes 2,300 to 2,500 airplanes, all
constructed during the past 80
months.

In 1914 the nation had six air
planes on the peninsula and six
In Lybla. Thero were no liydro--
pianes.

ConcentrateOn Bomber
itaiy toaay is wonting on an

aviation production nrocram call
Ing for construction, of 1,500 planes
annually. Jetoat of these machines
are speedy bombers.

At present 1,500 pilots and 4,500
specialized technicians are being
trained at 26 aviation schools, A
law Is being preparedwhich pro-
vides compulsory aerial training for
all youths found to be physically
fit and poaelng other necessary
quantitations.

Land aerial ualts are stationed
at at domestic air fields andhydro
plane units at IB Bases. Military
and naval airplanes number ap
proximately 4.MW.

The Italian navy, light and ex
tremely fast, totals 400,113 tons,
with 118,375 loss under construc
tion. The .navy has been developed
chiefly with the Idea of fighting a
defensive war m the

Use of aubaoartaM Bad saine
and airplanes fcaa beeahighly
veloped fey' save! authorltUs. The
navy bu M to 70 MtajenariM la
cwtMtBM, wtw BaofjMr IS UBVar

vfBirn W AVT ATB DMV

One Insertion! 8c line, 5 line minimum. Eitek Meeea--' .

sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5
minimum; per line per Issue,over 5 Unes. Monthly
rate?$1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:lOe per
line, per issue. Card thanks, perHue. Te poiat-lig- ht

face type as double rate. Capital kttec Hem
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days
Saturday ..

No advertisement acceptedon an-- "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advance or after first. inser-
tion.

. Telephone728 er 72f

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2

FRIENDS and customers: I am
now located at Powell Oarage,
ana Vji.t 3rd SL Would appreci
ate your patronage.Specialize in
Dodge-Ply.mout- Charlie Powell.

Travel Opportunity 3

ON&way, sixty-da- y limit, Grey-
hound Bus" ticket. Big Spring to
New York City, for sale. See
Elmo Wasson. .

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

Instruction.
nr.AanFS in Public Sneaklmr. Ex

pression; Dramatic Art, inciua-in- e

LltUe Theatro work! radio
techninue Literary Inter
pretatlon, are being organized by
Mrs. Minnette Fort, lung uoug-las-s

Hotel and enroll.

Woman's ronimn
$2A0 oU permanent JLBO. Phone

1028. IloDblna ueauty snop. am
North Qregg St.

PERMANENT TIME
LS0 oil permanents;up to IS.

Tonsor Beauty Shop
Phone 125 120 Main St.

EMPLOYMENT

MAN andwife want work on farm.
Can give references. Call E. B.
Ballard, at Owl Tourist Camp.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 18

REFRIGERATORS worth tho
money

Upholstering, refinlshlng,
Ing.

Powell Martin
Used Furniture Exchange

603 East3rd Phone 484

FIUGIDAllUJ, 6 cubicToot!
condition. D. W. Christian,
Route 1. Big Spring, Texas.

23 Pets

repalr--

PEDIGREED Cocker Spaniel
pups; also ' pure red
Carneaux White King pig
eons. D. White, Garden
City, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous
ONE dryer typewriter.

Apply em itunnela Bt.

32

Mt

3c

of 5c

of

and

18

FOR RENT

ApartmeBta

good!

Turner

CLEAN, convenient apartment,
coupie oniy; aiso nice private
bedroom. at 410 Johnson
St.

fuknished apartment; 2 rooms,
at 900 Goliad St.

FURNISHED -- room aoart
Blent; couple only; bills paid.
ply out ietn HL,

Jr.,

23

bred
arid

hair

Call

two

rasi
NICE, clean cabins; and cold

water; reasonable rates per
ween, una wesi sra St. weldon
Camp.

FURNISHED three-roo- m nnart-
ment with bath. Apply 1509 flaln
ou

TWO - room furnishedapartment
upstairs; no children. 211 West
norm 3rd.

Bcdrooms
NICE furnished room. 428 Dallas,

Edwards Heights. Phone 103.

35 Roosas& Board
Personal laundry free with room 4

board. Mrs. Peters, 800 Main.
FOR men; home cookedmeals.

Apply 707 Abrama Bt

REAL EStATE
SEVEN-roo- m house, close in, 5,--

uuu; corner on 3rd St. good in
come, $3,000. Onnla W. Earnest
Room 208, Crawford Hotel.

GOVERNMENT INSURED
LOANS

will enable you to build a home
accordingto your plans
pay it like rent. For a limited
time we will one ot our
cnoice tots lor szs.oo down; bal
ance io

KINCAID tc JONES
Architects A nniMr

Room 607, Settles Hotel

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars to Sell
FORD nlcltMn fni ula n-- 4 Am.

20
and

32

Ap

hot

34 34

two

own and
for

sell you

suit.

53

livestock. WesternMattress Co

me luuin oi me itauaa navy.
iucbo eoais, wmcn nave one

torpedo tubes, reach a maxi-
mum peed of 56 to W kilometers
per hour.

The navyhas only one small air-
craft carrier. Two baUleahlea nf
35,000 tons each are Bearing
completion.

Millions of lire kava kcn

35

53

bow

toj develop the offensive strength
of the three amed forces, hua--e

of moaey ab havebeenap--
iustmuci io aceet zonule Uoes,

itaiy Mtural siUe4loa of
th Alp to the aorta. Batadtime
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
tho following charges forpolitical announcements
(cashin advance) :

District Offices. ..$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce tho fol--
owing candidacies,subjectto
the action of the Democratio
primariesIn July, 1936:

For State Representative.
91st District:

PENROSE B.. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70tl) JudicialDistrict:
CECIL C. COLL1NGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK" EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS .

MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax CeUecter-Asseseo-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT -

PerSheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
xl. R. DEBENFORT
J. S. GARLINGTOrj
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J,L. COLLINS- -;

For County Clerk:
K. LEiv WARREN
GEORGE MBIS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN eBARCUS

For CommksIoHerPetNo. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommisstoHcrPetNo. 2:
ARVEE K WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
Si XTSAM) TJATJBEE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommkrsioHcr PetNo. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. a (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J-- O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERW00D
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN

JEARLlHULL
W. L.POE .
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For CoaefaUe Predsct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

Fer Jtwtieeef PeacePet 1:
J. a (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

OeratBH YcbtsiBectJaTest

BREMEN. April 17. (JF) A
North Sea race from Burnham,
England, to tho GermanIsland of
Heligoland will be used as first
test for liome of the Germanyachts
later to participate In the American-G-

erman Atlantic regatta.
"The starting gun will be" fired

May 20 by the Royal Ocean Racing
club, j

jCLASS. DISPLAY

6 MINUT1C HEJtVKJi;
CASM ON AUTOS '
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Chapter 14
IIXOMfl WORDS

' "Ton wetiH spendyour winters
wltl us in our ParkAvenue, apart-
ment, and the summers either on

rLong Island or traveling-,-' Phlna
went on. "I can give you every-
thing you should have, and 1 will.
With me, you shouldmakethe sort
)f marriage that is right for you."

v Owen's words .had almost made
her say an eager yes;but Phlna'a

.. were. so..detached.and cool that
lome'lhlng In her away
for a moment. The was
VtlavfnE? n tHnnlnp rinncn nf Di1f.

$rtbih'l the chatter of groups around
' " them, the hurry of waiters, went

' on. After all, to go away from
J, people who were fond of her . , .

Fhlna didn't say anything about
CSlVlove.-

JbMMbWwJ

shivered
orchestra

r. rpo you want me because you
, r

i Iris .said, stumbling a
. ;mue.

"
, Phlna "smiled.

Y"Xon foolish child, who
, wouldn't?"

"It's wonderful It's like a fairy--

tale," she Bald. "But I can't say
yes this minute. May I tell you
tomorrow7"

"Of ".course you may," Phlna said
""7 yTHit her air said that It was set--

" tied. "I have to telephone New
" ' York now," aho added. "Walt fot

nic in the lobby, when you finish.'
--
'" : " 7hTTeplBonibT5pTIe(rTo"--B

telephone wire," said Owen, "Nev--

;rT"Ter atdetail gets out from under
JPWna'8' hand."

"She'a wonderful and isn't she
enerous!"
.Owen did not answer for a mo-

ment. Then with a visible effort,
he.begun totalk.

"She is wonderful. And she Is
generous, But she never gives
without some prospect of return.
I'm being disloyal to her, but you're

--Vy own sister. I want you because
ju're young and kind and human

and belong to me. Phlna hassome
' ' reason,I'm afraid, beyond all that

v- -' .it may be merely to pay off Aunt
, Ella, whom she has never forgiven

JJandneverwill. Come, anyhow, Iris,
--I - need you like the devil! But

y don't take Phlna for a romantic or
jiyou'll be disappointed.'

... VYVhy," said Iris, wide-eye- "If
1 .y; there's something X could da for1

to jay her back. Id feel bet-
; ter. about going 1 It's such a lot to

. lltakel"
.'- - Owen said no more.

5when-s-hr returned home she
")- - Sran' upstairs, happy, excited,

5- - ?.- - 'sh'owherself.
to

"Isn't my hair nice this way?
'

The rings are kept in shapewith
; brllllantlne so they cant come out!
7 fI 'don't look like a whlsk-broo-

And see my shoes-an- my nails!"
.She showed the pointed pink-tip- -

Jtiped.flgners, the smart suede shoes
Anna gloves, the dusky hair thinned
tsSi - and shapedand polished, outlining
.f v her living, lovely young head.

' "Nothing anybodycould do to. it
""..' would make you anything but

: stfrli pretty,'' said Uncle William. 'T sup--

''. P080 that's the way girls should
I look now."

been taking you up Into
an high

'S.T Morgan said bitterly from the lit- -

, . tie table by the window where he

3fo
dtolA

"She's
exceedingly mountain,"

had been at work.
. It was" itoo raiu,l on top of this
raldant,' wonderful day! "It's not
your affair as .far as.I can see,"
Iris told him with mora of anger
than she had shown since their
first daysi together,

Before ho could answer there
was a rap on the half-ope-n bed
room door.

m. Mnv wn coma In?" ald Aunt
. ' ' Pinna's cool loud voice.
in.- . Uncle Will sat ud. a lumt on his

t, ' fftnrt thnt trnnfifnrmiil him for the

"Josle, my dear!". Ho held his
lands out.
' There was no answeringlight on
the face of the tall woman who
came toward him. She smiled
brightly, mechanically, as some-t'lvn-g

told Iris she had been doing
fo.' years.

' "I'm sorry to see you so ill," she
....'SrS "d conventionally.
J He staredup eagerlyat the artl- -
'k , --.. flciully smooth face, tho set smile.

- "Po you know, my dear, you look
- no older now than you did then?

T .iinnnca" til a ihln AnsltltfA fAM

r'4r nifihed as she-to-
ok TUfTind'I

- look an old man to you."
.Si' ' "Yo'lTlcok as If you'd had a hard
..?.. Not greatly changed other-jrT.TvI- se

I came' to talk to you
"r about Iris."

: .. "Is Iris all you have to talk to
ma about, after all theseyearsCol--

- een?"
It had been a love-nam- e. Tils,

. "standing at the door with her
' 'brother and Morgan, knew that,

. "" and felt as if she were eavesdrop
ping.

But Uncle Will had forgotten
everything but the fact that after
twenty years he was seeing a

. - woman he haB--Irl- s knew it now
i never, in his gentle, romantic way

n " '
fl Ii 11

stopped lovlnir.
JosephineBossa faca broke un

suddenly into convulsed lines. Tho
smooth, massaged youtbfulness
wentr In Its place came a hanrard
youth shewaslike a ravagedgirl.
tier blunt-fingere- d capable hands
wrenched themselves. 'Then she
stiffened, steadied. She too had
forgotten her young people at the
door.

Iris turned. for
those who were not
for themselves, and found that
Owen and Morgan bad gone. There
was a small room at tho stairhead.
glassed in; half conservatory, half
sewing room. She leaned her head
back. Yes. They were there, with
the doors closed; talking pleasant-
ly enough, It seemed.That was all
to the good anyway. . , .

"And you canreproachme nowl"
Josephine was saying furiously,
standing over the bed where Un
cle will lay, propped with pillows,
his thin cheeksflushed, his hands
Maying nervously, with the edges
of his gray dressing-gow-n, "You,
hat treatedme as vou did I You.

that let your elsCer treat Jean and
ne the way she did!"

"I wanted to marry you, Josle,"
Uo said. "I loved you. I've never
!oved anybody else."

"Ana what good did that do;
What-dl- d --youdo
demanded. ' You askedme to mar
ry you you that were twice my on
age, with twicj. my Knowledge oi
life. But we hod to wslt because
your brother Lawrenco w.u a gen-
ius, save the mark

"And so my fine genkis comes
with you to the little house where
Jean and I were working; young
girls who asked nothing but to
earn aliving and be let alone, and
tho first I know he, that you had
to help support because he was a
genius a genius, when bed done
nothing to show It at forty, lawks
off with my little sister to Phila
delphia and marries her.

He didn't stop for thoughts or
duty. No, with all his good looks
and his selfish charmahd'his clev
er talk ahd his, grand ways, he
sweeps off llttloJcan who would
always' believe anything she was
told, and love anybody for a kind
word, the poor lltllo pretty thing.
And still you persuadedme to wait,
and still I waited

"You were too well-bre-d and
proper to marry me and let me go
on working, and there wasn't the
money to support Lawrence and
Jean and for your marrying too.
You loved me, but your duty to
everybody on God's; earth came be-

fore me or your Bister Ella and
your brother Lawrencehad you so
cowed and hypnotized that you
thought so."

Her voice had risen; it swept on
like a flood. She came closer, and
stood above the bed with clenched
hands. "I even went to , Phlladel--
phla to work, so that your pover

fine family wouldn't ne
shamed by a girl
earning an honest Uvlng young
affectionate fool I was!"

"Josle. Josle, If you had only ex
plained some of this-- to me, long
ago

Explained It to you! Didn't 1
say it and screamit for five years?
But what could two girls do
against three middle-age-d people
who were all set one way, and two
of them selfish? For I'll say for
you, Billy, you were never selfish
for yourself, only for Lawrence."

Ho held out a thin hand. She
pushed It away.

Never mind." She had gone
back to her liahl. smooth, English
acccntdvoice. "We're through with
all that, you and I, and I suppose
I should thank you. It was the
hate, of you and your slater Ella
that drove me along. To where
I've got. To where I'll be,

She-- caught hor breath
Ho sat up In bed and caught her

hands."Josle. Josle.I'm sorry, we
were selfish we were cruel. But

ti

She laughed suddenly, harshly.
ierklng her hands away.

She seemed about to come clos
er to him, when Aunt Ella, car
rying the five o'clock tray of tea
brushed past the rapt Iris, and
then stood suddenlystill.

(Copyright, 1933-3- 0, Margaret
Wldderder)

Morgan breaks down, Sun--
day.

US CooperatesIn
Dirigible Flights

WASHINGTON. April 10. (UP)
The United Statesnavy department
announced today that it would co-
operatewith the GermanZeppelin
company In a th series of
flights by the new German dirigi
ble, Hlndenburg, starting early 1

May.
Acting Secretary of Navy Wil-

liam Standley announced that the
department would make available
for tho Hlndenburg the naval air
stations at Lakehurst, N. J., and
Miami. FUu

The Hlndenburg Is scheduled to
arrive at Lakehurst May 9, aftera
non-sto- p transatlantic flight from
Germany. It leaves on the return
trip to Frankfort, Germany, the
following day.

The ZeppeMa wW make regular
flights at ten-da- y intervals there
after except that every other flight
wtil. be f Mowed by a three or four-wee-k

layover in Germanyor en la--
tcrvenlng trip to Brazil.

An American naval officer will
accompany the Zeppelin on aU
trips. The arrangementfor use of

WRIGLEY'S.

TH PERFECT GUMr

TIMM'COY

JT' L.HSLT

This popusar western actor
1 starredIn "Ji)artn'Osm," aa
exciting picture of the old west
which Is the Lyric's feature for
FiMay and Saturday.

Gen& Star
Of Film
At

Autrey. tho singing cow
boy i back on. ilje .local screenthis
week-en- d, appearing at the Queen

Friday Saturday in "Red
River Valley," a picture that pre-
sent a dramatic; side of the long
fight by Arizona and California
ranchers to harness the Colorado
river with Boulder dam.

Dramatically the picture reflects
the long battle of oattlemen
against private bankers and polit
icians who Bought the water for
their own profits. The picture was
filmed along the Colorado, and
many scenes show construction of
Boulder dam.

Autrey. as the cowboy who vol
to help tho cattlemen

build the irrigation project, e

American facilities Is on the con
dition that there will be no expense
incurred by the United States gov
ernment.
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Film Based
U. S. History

Wrnr Baxter Has Star
Role Im PrifHHer Of

Skark kbad'
A story taken from actual IT. 8.

events and concerning the man
termed "the most tragic figure In
American history." Is "Tho Pris
oner of Shark Island," which head
lines the program, at the iuu
theater Friday and Baturday.War
ner Baxter has the starring role
and Gloria Stuart plays opposite
blm.

The story of The Prtaonf of
Shark Island" U teasedon excell
ences in the Ufa of a a who was
Involved in events following the
assstnation of Abraham Lincoln.
The man was a Dr. Muck! who, In
nocently treated the injuries of
Lincoln's assassin, following the
shooting in a Washington theater.
The doctor, condemned as an ac-
cessoryin the crime, was sentenced
to imprisonment on Shark Island,
a lonely spot off the coast of Flor- -

prlson. Forgotten,lie remained In
Ida, formerly used as a U. B.

lonely exile there for years.
This tragic story Is rcenactcd

with Baxter In the doctor's role
and Miss Stuart as the woman
who fought for him.

Gold Nugget Overlooked
COLONA, Calif. (UP)-Ja-mes

Marshall who made the first dis-
covery of gold in California and
started the gold rush overlooked at
least one bet. Jack McFarland
picked up a two and one-ha-lf ounce
gold nugget on the of Mar
shall original discovery.

ploys both his singing of cowboy
songs to win the goodwill of 'the
workmen and his cool strategy to
defeat the enemies of the project

The battle between cattlemen
and their opponents provides many
exciting sequences. Appearing
witn Autrey in the film are.George
Cheseboro, Smiley Burnett and
Frances Grant, the latter a n
comer to the screen.
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Warner Baxter, popular tMm
star who Km tho tMta rele In
"The rrhramr of Shark i,"

tho IVts efferlnff for
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Redwood.Rises364 Feet,
Beat811 FeetDiameter

SACRAMENTO. Cat, (UP) Af
ter a survey of California's many
redwood groves, officials of that
state division of parks have given
tho title of "the tallest tree In the
world" to a redwood monarch In
Oyervllle Flat grove 48 miles south
of Eureka.

The giant California redwood
(Sequoia sempervlrens)towers 364
feet In the air. It la 47 feet In cir-
cumference at the basoand 11 feet
In diameter and contains approxi
mately 12S.000 board feet of lum
ber, It Is estimated.

Another tree, even larger from
the standpointof potential lumber,
a In the Bull Creek Flat grove.
This tree Is 72 feet In clrcumfcr- -

ence at the ground, is S4S feet high
and would . make approximately
154,000 feet boardmeasureof lum
ber.

AND MAINE
IN NEED

OF MORE US FUNDS
WASHINGTON, April 16. (UP)

The Passamaquoddytidal power
and the Florida ship canal proj
ects are out unless congressau
thorizes more funds for them.
President Roosevelt said today at
his pressconference.

Tho chief executive pointed out1

Pa
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Tim STCoy

Lyric Picture
Cowboy Aeter Appears

Friday, SaturdayIn
'Rearm'Ghhs'

In his latest western IhriJler,
"Roarln Guns," which comes to
the Lyric theater Friday and Sat
urday, Tim McCoy la starred as
detective of the, Cattleman'sasso-
ciation, a gunman on the side of
the law who Is feared as a sure--
shot killer from one end of the
Mexican border to the other.

Tim is sent to clean up an out
law Infested district, to run down
a gang which has conducted hold-
ups, cattle tustllng and bank rob
beries.

He Immediately has a brush
with the gang, and from then on
exciting events occur. There are
wrongs to be avenged, there Is a
pretly girl to be taken care of, and
convinced that Tim Is not a crook
but an officer of tho law. She Is
convinced in the long run and Tim
wins her while he roundsup' the
crooks.

Rosalinda Price plays opposite
the western star. In support are
Wheeler Oakman, Karl Hackett
John Elliott, Tommy Bupp, Jack
Rockwell, ' Lou Mechan and Rex
Leate.

NAVY DESTROYERS
COLLIDE WHILE IN

MANEUVERS AT SEA

MANILA, P. L. April 18 (UP)
Collision of the dcstroyers'U.8. S.
Whipple and tho Smith Thompson
during squadron maneuvers 45
miles northwest of Negro Point.
Northern Luzon, was reported to
day by 16th naval district head-
quarters.

Officials said the Whipple was
damaged In the forward section but
was proceeding under Its own pow
er to the navy's Olongapo drydock.
The Smith Thompson was damaged

that tho projectswould bet no more
relief funds on their present basts'
and added that tho whole thing
was up to congress.

Son-In -Law

f

Gem who
action with Is the
star of "Krd River

fHra which
plays at tho and

and Its room was
said.

No were

(UP) Hugh A Kirk
--9, of Is the mem
ber of the United States Patent
Office corps. Kirk war

from high at 14,
and from tho of Toledo
cum laude,at 17. He has
for work, In

SUo 39 Shoes "Too" Small"
Qi - (UP) A pair --of

size 39 shoes, J83 was
made here for Robert the

giant of Alton, III. The
shoes, the ever
made, were be
cause said, they
bis feet.

Follow Iowan
la. (UP) Fred Wll- -

ladson walked along
dark, road and heard
weird, howk He looked around and
saw threo police dogs
turn. Xiext day, discov
ered there Is only one police dog
here. The other were

V wow
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Child Player With Gu
Kiblrce In 'Captain

January
The of a Utile Vat

and her two 'griasled oM sea-s-

captains furnishes the story basf
ror --captain January." the later
or Shirley Temple's starring pic
tures which plays at tho nit
theater at a Saturday mtdnlgb.
matineeand on Sunday, and Mori
day.

Shirley In this film Is the nimble
toed little lady of a
adored and guarded hi
old Guy Klbbee, Ute Hghthoua
keeper who had fished her frcn

sea years before. Her othe
salt friend, SHra Bummervillc

bickerswith Klbbee, bu,
when authorities threaten to tak
tho. little girl away, the two oh
jailors put up a united front.

Despite their efforts. Sara nod!
en as,the truantofficer, takes poa;
sessionji Shirley. But not

occause BBCxpecica iriena
:urn up to bring Shirley and Klb
boo togetheragain,and the plctun,

a nappy ciose. i

Shirley exccuVs her dances ii!

CaptainJanuary" with Buddy Eb'
sen, formerly a Zlegfleld Follle'l
dancer. She also stags three nev
songs. June Lang-- Jane Darwcl
and JerryTucker are others in th
cast.

FIRSTSPONSOR FOR
WTCC EVENT JNAMED

ANTON. April 17 First of thr
183 affiliated towns In the West j I
Texas chamber of commerce te
make arrangementsfor the kSjo,
tion of a sponsorat the Amarllk I
convention. May 11-1-S, Is Anton.

sponsorsselected by each of - I
towns will be at the con1 I
vention pageant,"West Texas Tex, i

as Cavalcade.
In addition to the pageant,under

direction of Mrs. K. A Rowley I
of Amarlllo, there will be vaude--! I

villa with talent from several
towns.
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Tells Of Deal

WithMiopia
a

Tim Teiipot,. SlaiKlnrd
PreeitlentSays

NEW YORK, Abrll 17. Actual

tiiui hiovu n.it unci imtiuuui iu- -
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Describing the whole incident,
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Writing ht CoIIUm, ho gives a full
report of the leading
up to the contract, which finally
wai cancelled at the requestof the
tat
Several Uniea In yeanpast, Tea

gle writes, the oil company had
sent Its to look over
Ethiopia, so far as they could with
the natural obstacles In the way,
and the territory' was "In the fu-

ture book."
''About a year ago they looked

Into the situation and thought they
might obtain a he ex-

plains. "They engaged an English
agent, because of his previous ex-

perience In similar work, to trade
with Halle Selassie. Since fantas
tic storieshave been that
this concession involved a commit
ment of I might as well
tell the actual terms.

Like a Lcaso
"Not a nickel was to be paid to

the Emperor; the
followed the general lines of a
lease In the United States. If pro-
duction were obtained within five
years, Ethiopia would have re-

ceived the custom;ry royalty.
executives ad

vanccd their $23,000 for
expenses and agreed to pay him

CHOPPERS

Kellogg's

Corn Flakes
Large IOC

2

K B or

Shortening
55c

MILK
Evaporated

Large

19C

LEMONS

19C

negotiations

department.

geologists

concession,"

published

$30,000,000,,

arrangement

Standard-Vacuu- m

negotiator

8

WG 17, 1136

another $28,080 If he brought tack
the concession. He got whai he
wanted, but as Italy and Ethiopia
were coming to grips, no further
steps were until
peace should be restored."

But news of the lease was pre
maturely Teagiesaid, In
such a way as to make It appear
that the United States might

Involved In the
plan dispute, and the stato

accepted the 'oil
offer to cancel.

"Had the story not been pub
lished," he added, "the situation as
regards Italy, Ethiopia nndi the
United States would be today ex
actly what It Is. but Standard--
Vacuum would hold the right to
co Into Ethiopia when peace Is rc.
stored and carry through its plan
for No work would
hava been attempted In the mean'
time, and no money .nor credit
would hava been

In referring to the current con-
flict In Africa, Teagiesaid that "It
may surprise you to be told" that
war Is Injurious rather than bene
ficial to the oil Industry." He add
ed that that is true of
any business, the steady growth of
which ts to an extent
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PRESIDENT GETS BASEBALL PASS

Clark Griffith, presidentot the Washington Senators, shown at
the White House as he presentedPresidentRoosevelt with his annual
baseball pass. Left, Sandy McDonald, a young fan, watchesthe presi-
dent store the pass In his billfold. Roosevelt promised his arm would
bs In good shapefor throwing the first ball of the opener againstNew
York. (Associated Press Photo)

that Is not compensated by the
temporary forced consumption due
to the war."

"Some sellers who appear only
when the regular suppliersaro out
of the market may have made
money selling oil to Italy," he said,
"but the American companies
which were in the foreign business
before the Italo-Ethlopi-an war
have lost xrafc Our Itallatr subsi
diary imported In 1934, from, all
sourcesIncluding tlve United States,
4,903,000 barrels. In 193S, with all
the extraordinary demands for
fueling tho troopships, tanks, lor-

ries and airplanes, their receipts
were actually less than In the pre
vious year."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
REVIVAL WILL OPEN

HERE ON APRIL 26
The Church ot Christ, at 14th and

Main streets,will begin Its spring
revival on April 26, with Evange
list Hulcn I. Jacksonof San daba
doing the preaching, It has-- been
announcedby Forrest R. Waldrop,
local minister. Services will be
held each day at 10 a. m, and 8
p. m.

"Jackson is a young man of un
usual ability as a speaker and
gospel preacher," waldropsaid.
lam sure people will be Impressed
with the simplicity of Ma
sages,and the Strict adherenceto
the scriptures In his lessons. The

WALTER HAMPDEN TO
TAKE A LONG REST

FROM STAGE WORK
DETROIT, April 17 (UP) Wal

ter Hampden, America's foremost
actor-manag- will take the lead
ing role In "Cyrano de Bergerao'
for his 1,000th performance, and
then never Play the part again.

When the dramaticseason ends,
he will have clvcn his well-love- d

impersonation of the romanticwith
the large nose exactly that many
times. He plans to return to his
place In Connecticut, take "a good
big stretch, and then lie down un
der a tree."

His decision doesn't mean 'that
he's through acting, but he's not
In any big hurry to get back Into
the theater. He is tired of being

classic torch-beare- r, and wants
to look through a pile of manu
scripts to Bee If he can find t
play, done In the modernmanner,
that's to his liking.

Hampden Is tired of being two
men, a managerand an actor. He
has been traveling around the
country for years playing Hamlet,
Othello and Macbeth In addition
to his Cyrano. He would like to
take a fling at "King Lear" or
"Corlolanus," but Shakespeare
doesnt appeal,to the masse,and
an actor managerhas to be care
ful of the expenses.

I have a good mind to burn
Cyrano," he said, "because I am
certain I will nover play the part

I
THIS PICTUREshows young Texan cnlitting
la the Texas Navy. The famous sloop-oT-w-

"Austin" U shownriding at anchor la the back-
ground.Tlili gallant sloop sawheroicservice,and

muchdamageto Madcaacommerce. If you
hadbeenthe young Texas, what answerwould
you have made to the oSctr? See the small
sketch to the rl4t.

SEND ki your entry today)Everyonehtm a chance
abig cashprize! Loads of fun , , . andedu-

cational,toot Therewill be five more contests.. .oh
each week.for five weeks. Every week there will be
59 cash prizes I Watch next Fridayspaperfor next
week's contest. You will want to compete in aoch ot
fhese contests!

Th famous food Orafw-Hia-

la flak form with th
glortou nut-lik- e flavor of
Orapt-Mut- a. Crip,'dclickua.
mighty good' aaai
thas lolAaa brownlUbaa a
packa4wl tit aaurlaltaaaata
We, A daabful of Oaara-Mw-

m ast
lir variadiJgJg" J

DallasChtxsen I B. 0. JONES
cy Baptists

All Officers Of Sunday
School Convention.

Are Reelected
MINERAL WElX April 17-.-

Dallos Was selected Thursday as
the meeting' place for the 1937' Bap-
tist Sunday school convention. It

be held Anri 13. 14 and 10.
The present officers were re

elected for 1937. They are: Presi
dent. Rev, II. E. Fowler, Dallas;
correspondingsecretary and treas
urer, a. S. Hopkins, Dallas; Mrs
Julia Mae Slaughter, Dallas, and
Mrs. Manon Scawcll, Dallas, re
cording secretaries,

The final session of the conven
tion was held Thursday nightwhen
Dr. J. M. McConnell, Dallas, editor
and businessmanSgerof the Bap
tist Standard on "Our In
dispensable Medium of Exchange."

Tho Type of Church That Will
Win In the Second Centuryof Tex-
as History," was the subjectof Dr,
T. I. Holcomb, Fori Worth. He
first paid tribute to the pioneer
preachersof and told of the
hardships theysuffered in carrying
on their work. Dr. Holcomb
stressed that threepoints would be
necessary for the church toll
achlev6 Its goal In this second cen
tury. Thesewerea sacrificial min
istry, a real service program lorii
all agesand that each church em-
phasize a Bible message.

The meeting closed with
rendered by a negro community
chorus.

LIQUOR REVENUE IS
OVER TWO MILLIONS

AUSTIN, April Revenue
from liquor at the end of the first
five months of operation of tho
liquor law amounted to $2,401,831,
State Administrator Charles Mil
ler announcedThursday. The tab--
latlon was complete through April

15.

17.

This was an average Income of
$110,000 per week for 22 weeksdur
ing which the law has been oper
ated.

Stamp taxes contributed $1,877,--1
730 of the total and permit fees
$524,112.

Cobbler Sticks to Last 75 Years
LIMERICK, Me. (UP) Samuel

Sawyer Knight, shoe
maker and oldest resident of the
town, still occupies the room In
which he was born. H has been
In the shoe repairing businessfor
more than 75 years and is still ac
tively, employed.

again." However, his friends say
that he will be back In the theater
before the next seasonIs very old,
even if Cyrano Is dead.

AS A TEXAN, WHAT
WOULD YOU SAY?

,

PRIZE

Girls! Boys! Women! Men! Enter
CentennialContent!

Oeneral Foods Is sponsoring;this unique series of
contestsboth to promote abetterknowledge of Texas'
history and to acquaintyou with the wide variety
and fine flavor of thesix delicious Cereals..Here's
hoping thatyou'll get a lot of fun ...not to'rnentlon
a prize . . . out of thesecontests we know youll get
a Jot of pleasure out of eatingPostCereals.
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BETTER FOODS AT LOWER PRICES

Don't Be Misled Wo Have the Best

Strawberries 15c
FancyStrlnglcss

GreenBeans

New.Potatoes
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LETTUCE
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Read ht the naval officer U lajrinf In the picture t the
left, Thendecidewhatyour aniwer would De.

Write your aiuwer la 25 worde or 1cm on a thect ofplain
paperor in the properepace in tha coupon below.
Write your nam and addrcw on the paper or on tha
couponbelow.

your entry to one packagetop from any oneof the
alz Peat ahown below and 'mall to Centennial
Conteet,P. O. Box No. 1616, Dallai, Teiat.
Prize will beawardedfor the answer which, In the optn
Ion of the Judr.es, best expressthe spirit of devotion,
bravery- and that characterised the early
Texaspatriot. Literary sltUI or "fancy" writinc wiU not
count. Do not sendanydrawingsor elaboratelyprepared
entries.
Jodie in tha Teza CentennialContest are Mr. B. W.
Papert, Presidentof the TexaaDally PressLeague,Mr.
C. C. Mae. GeneralManager,--Houston Post, and Mr.
Vlctcr IL President, Texa aeotraphle
Bodety, All entrie haU become theproperty of General
Food andmay be used It teesfit. All derision of the
Judge will be final. In the treatof tie, duplicate prises
will beawarded.

r Entries in this week' contest must be postmarkednot
later thanmidnight of May 1, 1936.
Winning prisc-i- thl week' contestwill not disqualify
you from competing for cash prise In tha five succeed-
ing contests.You canenterevery week.

Ho employee of OeneralFood,'or memberof his or hrf
"

family may cornpet la the contest!.
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FREE I Ts TerroM who mIms tUs TexasCaaWtmlal CoaI4l
A monocravur reproductionof thl picture of an Incident In the history
of theTesa Navy. drwn by Norman Price.EUe. 9x13 Inches. (There'

new picture eachweek for 9 week.) Last week' wss tho CorOnado
etpedltlon. If you want cither picture without entering the contest,
endnameand addrewwi(h on too from any famlly-sl- s Post Cereal
pack, for eacli picture desired.

CentennialContest,P.O, Bo No. 1616
Dallas, Texas

Her la my entry In. thl Texa Centennial
Contest. I enclose a patktu topi from oat of
th PostCereal thown on th left.
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